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| exclaimed. “ Sho seemed to think that I was an
apparition, and here you are infected by tho samo
fear; but, indeed, my darling, I am flesh and blood,
•
'
Written for the Banner of Lljht.
although, I must say, that it is a matter of won
derment to me that I should bo, considering all
that I have undergone; but there, that hns passed,
and the most that I want now is for you to under
stand thnt I am decidedly and intensely human/,',
BY SARAH A. SOUTHWORTH.
and again ho advanced toward her with out
stretched arms, but she still waved him back,cry
'
[Conclusion.]
> ing, brokenly:
.
Half nn hour later, and bur heroine hnd the
"
Oh
Wallace!
Wallace!
better
that
you
wero
a
“ chaise nnd Brown Bess to herself, nnd was speed
ghost, than to pome In this shape to torture mo.”
. ing, as fast as possible, to the arms of her mother.
. Her singular words, together with tho wild hor
What n pleasant ride that was! Here my pen
ror in her face, smote his heart with a sudden fear,
falters, for I would fain linger aniid the soft glory
and turning to Mrs. Groy, ho said, iu a voice trem
of thnt autumnal fiiorning, forgetting that blight
ulous with emotion:
'
ing frosts and chilling winds ever came to scatter
“ Is my promised bride, my Ernestine, crazod,
the gold nnd crimson of the woods, and rob the thnt'sho receives mo in this strange manner?"
beautiful Indian Summer of her crown and scep
“Tell him! oh,tell him, mother, for I cannot!”
tre.
'
pleaded the wretched creature.
In that hour, Ernestine Wilder looked abroad
Thus adjured, Mrs. Groy strove to speak; but
over the fields of waving grain, and at the distant
there was something so awful in tho pallid coun
hills,bathing tlieir brows in purple mist, and real
ized that life was growing sunny. Yes! Time, tenance of tho young mnn, that her very soul
shrank within her, and the words died uuuttered
with gentle hand, had thrown a veil over the grief
upon her lips. Tho silence which followed was
in her heart; and tlie ring upon her. finger had
agohizing. At last Jessie camo'to tho rescufiP
brought her tenderness, and was bringing her
Had those moments, so full of suffering to others,
peace. No wonder slie gazed down upon it witli
stamped tlio rash, impulsive girl with the golden
reverent awe, and for the moment likened it to a seal of womanhood^ It would seem so; for with
magician’s wand, for had it not lifted her out of
a gentleness entirely at variance with her usual
the darkness into tlie light. At flrst the plain cir
impetuous manner, sho laid her hand upon tho
clet had made no revelation unto li,er sad spirit;
soldier's arm, saying, in a voice whoso tenderness
but, latterly, its utterances had been always of
appeared to deprecate the blow that she was giv
duty, and she was too true a woman not to listen ing him: •
.
'
attentively when that was its theme. As she
“ Wallaco, you must think of my sister no
thought of the past, a shade of regret swept over
longer as yours, for she Is now the wifo of an
her face and centred in the curves of tho scarlet other!”
.
mouth; but tlio great, dusky eyes, shining beneath
Thus
tho
truth
came,
sudden,
swift
and
sure. It
their white lids, like stars iu an evening sky, look
ed straight out into the fqture. She remembered was like a thunderbolt! He had stood the shock
her Aiid longings for death with a shudder, then. of war, but he staggered under this. Death had
But ah I how did she think of them when she went looked him in tho face on battle-fields, scores
■ home thnt night, and found the smiling landscape' of times, and he hnd never blanched; now, every
of the morning hidden by a cold, gray fog, that lay drop of blood in his veins seemed to surge about
upon the mountains, and in the valleys, but heavi his heart. He recovered from tho stroke almost
immediately, though, and the next instant turned
est of all upon her own soul?
Wonder, surprise and delight shone in tho faces upon his informer, ns though he would dasli her
of the inmates of the cottage, when Brown Bess to the floor; but tho great dark eyes that looked
stopped before the door, and the sweet, rare smile so fearlessly into his, conquered Ids purpose; nnd
'of Ernestine beamed upon them. When they fully presently the fierce anger smouldered. Then hope
realized her actual presence, Mrs. Grey wept ujron rose again, and he cried, imploringly:
“ Oh Jessie, say that you were only In fun. I
her neck, and Jessie danced with joy, while'A-ther< ton uttered a shout that would have raised tbe remember your tricks of old; this is one of them,
neighbors, had there been any in that vicinity. At is it not? I used to tease you, I know, but it was
last she shook herself clear from their embraces, cyiel of you to pay me back in tliis way.”
She did not speak.- Poor child! she could not,
and informed them that as it was her intention to
for
tears were in her throat. He gazed from one
spend the day, it was really desirable that they
to the other in perplexity; their silence was omin
should moderate 'their transports a little.
How many questions there wero to nsk and an ous. Then his anger blazed again, and striding
swer; and how rapidly tho hours flew. Tlio sun to the white-faced occupant of the rocking-chnir,
■
mounted higher and higher in tlio heavens, aud he fiercely exclaimed:
"Answer mo, Ernestine! Is this horrible thing
the afternoon was drawing near its close, before
the$r had fairly recovered from the bliss of moot thnt she tells me, true?”
“ I thought that you were dead," she faltered.
ing. This Ernestine, so full of lifo and animation,
“ Great God! I did not ask your reason for the
was very different from tho pale, spiritless one,
who had left them four months before. Not since act; I wished to know if it was so."
" Oh, if you had only come before!” sho wailed,
those radiant days, when Death’s cold'flngers had
snatched no blossoms from hor path, had she been scarcely conscious of what sho was Baying, It
so merry nnd glad. No wonder that her brother was well that she did not look up when her nchand sister declared, for the tenth time, that tliey ing heart found utterance in tliat agonized cry,
did not see how they had ever lived without her; else tho withering contempt with which,he sur
while the fond mother's glistening oyes echoed the veyed her might have chilled, her very life-blood.
" Pray do not waste your sympathy upon me,"
remark. What a fund of information sho had to
impart, and how interesting the simplest incident hq said ironically. " I shall probably survive this
desertion. Indeed! I am already inclined to con
grew, related in her charming manner.
'
It was while she was in tho midst of a comical gratulate myself upon my fortunate escape. There
story with regard to somo of their adventures is one point, though, upon which I am curious:
among the mountains, and her listeners were nil how long was it before you were sufficiently re
laughing heartily, that there came a sharp, quick covered from the shock of my dentil as to be able
rap upon the outside door. At tlie sound, Jessie to receive consolation in the shape of a husband?
I do not ask this question because of any personal
started up, exclaiming, with a frown:
“ Dear mel I did hope tliat we should not havo interest in the matter; oh not but simply from a
any interruption to-day; but Mrs. Osgood and that desire to benefit the human race. You see I may
old gossip of an aunt of hors, are always on tho get out a work some day upon that entertaining
watch for something out of the common course; subject—a lady's heart—nnd your ideas with re
so I presume that they saw tlio chaise go by this gard to the proper duration of grief, and about
morning, nnd havo accordingly hastened down to what time a little comfort may bo safely adminis
pay their respects to Mrs. Kenneth Wilder, and to tered, would be of incalculable importance to dis
hear the news; although you seo if they do n't pre consolate females in deep mourning."
Oh, how sho writhed beneath his words! Sho
tend that they had not the remotest idea that you
were here;" and with a grimace extremely in scarcely knew him with thnt mocking demon in
dicative of the disngreenblonoss of her task, she his voice. Was it possible that she hnd lived to
henr such language from his lips? and—oh! sharp
went to admit tlie visitor.
■
■
Upon opening the door, however, she found that est pang of all—to feel that she deserved it?
her surmise was not correct, for a man in the garb Should sho ever bo able to lift her head again?
“What! havo you no answer? no disposition to
of a soldier stood there; but what wns there in tho
appearance of a bluo coat, or in tho smiling, sun- assist tho world with your experience?”
” Oh, Wallace! spare me!”
browned fade before hor, that should deprive her
of the power of speech, blanch her lips nnd cheeks,
“Ah! it is fitting that you should ask mo for
and cause those fearless eyes of hors to tako on mercy 1 you, who have robbed my life of its sweet
that wild, affrighted look?
,
est blossoms. Great Heaven I Ernestine I do you
“ I am notagliost, Jessie!” ho said, with a laugh. tliink that I can meet with such a disappointment
" But tell me, is Ernestine well, and at home?”
as this, and not hnve it change my very nature?
Sho nodded her bead, and put but her hand, Do yoq know what you havo been to me? Do
with a vague idea that she ought to lot him know you realize that thoughts of you havo carried me
that her sister had another homo now. But ho safely through seas of slaughter? that oven tbo
dashod by her, and tlio next instant stood in the horrors of a rebel prison could not quite strangle
room from which their light laughter bdd floated tho hope that I had of ono day clasping you in
these arms? that that desire laughed pt bolts and
out to him like a welcome.
The sight of that eager, handsome face, thrilled bars and even tho vigilance of sleepless sentinels,
Ernestine Wilder with a rapture akin to that which and plunged me at last into forest depths and
we experience when life’s most blessed boon, that trackless swamps? that there, when the fierce bay
wliich we doomed wholly lost, is suddenly re ing of bloodhounds sounded loud on my track, and
stored to us. Sho forgot that she was a wifo! In- I grew faint nnd disheartened, tho remembrance
‘ deed, all thoughts wore swallowed up in tho joy of tho post and tho promise of tho future camo to
of knowing tlmt the dead hod been resurrected, mo like a strengthening cordial, until I spurned
ahd that WallaCo Cameron stood before her, It tho thought of death or capture? and that when I
was only for, an instant, though; tho next .sho reached tho Federal linos and was received ns
remembered the gulf that wos between them, and one risen from tho grave, I mourned because of
with a low cry sank bock white and stony in lior tho sorrow which I fancied thnt you had known?
chair. Than ho sprang forward to clasp her in his I oven—foolish dreamer—pictured your face with
' ‘ arms, but bIio put out her hands, saying:
.
all the lifo and beauty drenched out of it by
“Nay! nayl remain where you are, Wallaco. reason of tho hot, scalding tears you had shed;
and so I hastened to bring tho light to your eye'
Oh Gpdl what shall I do?” <
Thb young man regarded her taj). moment in and tho smile to your lips; and ,now this is the
silent amazement, and then hrokointo a laugh, end! Well, I have heard of tho constancy ht wowhich in its utter unconsciousness of what was in mon before, and, to my sorrow, believed in it;
but, thanks to you, I have learned to-day that all
store for him,'was terrible. \ ' ' ■' • ;
“ Why, you arc as absurd as Jessio,” he at length such stories are but pretty fables, related by ppets

and dreamers, and swallowed by innocent young
men, to the infinite amusement ofthe fair sex."
Oh, the bitterness in hls voice! It stabbed her
through and through. She did not speak, how
ever, for what defence could she make? and
words of consolation coming from her lips would
seem like a mockery; so she sat there with her
small hands tightly clasped, looking with troubled
eyes into tlie distance; outwardly there was-paloness nnd rigidity; within, a white heat.
■ At last Hometiling in lier face—perhaps its dreary
hopelessness—riveted Wallace Cameron’s gaze,
and then his mood changed. After all, could ho
havo so mistaken her character? Whnt a proud
purity there was about her once! Was it possi
ble thnt. she had so degenerated? Then tho mem
ory of tlio loving, winsome ways of tho girl, nnd
tho sweet, gracious dignity of the woman took his
heart captive; sp all the old tenderness came
flowing back into his tones a"s he cried:
“ Oh, Ernestine, this affair is so unlike you tliat
my reason and Judgment will not believe it oven
now! but if it is truo that you nre really a wife,
there must bo something behind tho scones which
I havo not yot fathomed. Tell mo, darling, did
circumstances that yoiVtoould not control bear
you into this cruel, unnatural position? I feel
that such was tlio case when I look into your face,
for, try as hard as I may, I cannot connect deceit
with'that brow and mouth, neither can I recon
cile your love for me with the fact of your giving
your hand to another; for that I wns once first in
your heart, I cannot doubt. Explain the strange
riddle, then, dearest, nnd forgive mo for not hav
ing sense enough to think of it before, instead of
hurting you by my harsh words."
Whnt a transformation the proud face under
went while he was speaking. Sho was no longer
a lily, cold and stately, but a superb tropic blos
som with a vivid coloring on cheeks and lips, and
eyes largo and dark, tliat alternately glowed and
melted under tho dusky gold of their lashes.
Oh, the sweetness in his voice had been like
rich wine unto tlio weary, fainting heart, or, better,
still, like a cup of pure, cold water. Should she
tell him of tho weakness that came over hor.when
sho heard that ho had fallen, nnd yet of tho
strength that would not let her yield up hor lifo
in tho long, terrible agony? Should she let him
know that she sacrificed lierselffor herdear ones?
that because hope's bright. w no longer illumin
ed the future she ceased to smuggle, with circum
stances, thinking that the grave would soon free
her from all fetters? Then he would not despise
her, nor curse the day when they plighted tlieir
vows, but would pity her sufferings and love hor
still. Love her! Had sho forgotten that she was
a wife, tliat her mind wandered in that way? Had
duty and gratitude no claim upon hor that the
memories ofthe past time swayed hor? Did she
not deliberately tako a lio upon her lips when she
gave her hand to Kenneth Wilder, antvshould
she shrink now because tlm punishment followed
in the footsteps of tho offence? Sho hud weakly
striven to lay off one burden; could slio not, for
the honor of her womanhood, bo bravo enough to
tear this? Wallace Cameron had already quaffed
the bitter cup, and though, to be sure, her hand
had held it to his lips, she had done it all uncon
sciously; but if hor husband’s heart and homo
were desolated, could sho plead ignorance then?
Now that her fate was sealed, was it not better
tliat Wallace Cameron should believe that she
was perfectly satisfied with hor lot? Deeming
her all unworthy, then, ho would-fiercely banish
her image from his heart, and, iq time, happiness
would visit him again. As for her, perhaps Death
would come soon; meanwhile sho could draw
comfort from tho thought that she had not been
such an ungrateful tliiqg as to sting the hand that
was over seeking to scatter blessings in hor path.
Thus sho reasoned, with her head bont slightly
forward, away from tlio eyes of fire that were
striving to search her face, and not two minutes
had elapsed after he ceased speaking, before slio
arose, and, walking to hls side, laid hor hand up
on his arm, saying witli nn expression sucli as wo
wear when wo aro gazing on our loved ones for
tho last time, ere the coflln-lid shuts them from
our view:
“ Wallace, lifo does not always bring us the
things that wo most crave; and yet, as tlio years
advance, wo loom patience and contentment, and
sometimes more than these; fordo wo not often
realize, with tlm experience of riper days, thnt our
desires, when once tliey- had been gained, would
have turned to ashes on our lips, and tliat tlm
path which wo entered upon With reluctant feet,
it may bo, is, after all, delightfully pleasant and
peaceful? By tliis I do not intend to convey tlm
idea thnt it is my opinion that you nnd I should
not havo been happy in tho marriage relation;”—
her face whitened now, but there was no tremor
in it as sho went on—" liow tliat might hnve been
wo njay not know, nnd perhaps in mercy to us
both it is so decreod; tho time for all such specu
lations has passed, however, and to revert to tho
by-gone now, save to gather warning from its les
sons, is worse than useless. My fate has como to
met yours is yet in tho distance; and that yon
may bo bravo to moot it, lotting no thought of mo
cloud your future, I hope und trust. But do not
condemn mo utterly, Wallace. Remember that if
the threads of our lives hnd Indeed been twined
together, I should nover have given so willing nn
ear to words of love from another; and tho day
may como when you wiil bo incllnod to thank mo
that I did so listen, nnd thus loft you free to wed
some gentle girl whom your heart will recognize
as approaching much nearer your ideal than I
over did. Go, then, and think of me as ono who,
in patient endurance, could not rise to tlm height
bf your soul, and who, not being an angel, but
a faint and weary woman, gladly found rest
in the arrns of as good nnd true a man as ever
lived."
.
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“ I cannot pretend to have a knowledge of what
you might desire," ho fiercely rejoined; " but as for
me, tho Joy of tho thought that you were in the
grave, away from tho heart and home that yon
sacrificed so much to win, would occupy my mind'
to tho exclusion of every other fooling.”
"Very well; if that Is your mood,” relapsing
into all tlio old .statolinoss ngnin, “ I certainly
havo nothing more to say," and then slio turned
to the window, and waited with throbbing heart
to hear tho door open and shut. Perhaps tliroo
minutes passed; it seemed nn ago to her, nnd then
a step Bounded at hor side, nnd sho looked up to
flnd tho soldier still in tlm room.
“Ernestine!” ho said, his face working strange
ly, “ it may be a weakness, lint by the memory of
whnt you onco were to mo, I cannot leave you Jn
anger. I hope nnd trust thnt wo may never meetagain on this side of eternity, but no other wish
than that yon may bo happy shall over find a
resting place in my heart;” nnd tlien ho caught her
hand in liis, tlio touch of tlm slender fingers, icy
though they wero, filling his veins witli a liquid
flro, gave ono hungry look at.tlio beautiful, agi
tated face,and then wns gone; while she stood
there wondering if it was very sinful in hor to
long to fall down upon-tho floor and yield up life
in ono singlo-pang.
Suddenly sho became conscious thathor mother
aud sister wore both in tho room, although when
they entered sho did not know, aud tliat tlio latter .
wns talking In nn excited way.
“Ernestinoi I do think tliat you havo treated
Wallace Cameron tlio meanest that I overheard,"
sho waa saying, her largo, passionate eyes all
nglow under tlieir tear-gemmed lashes.
“ Do you?” wearily. “ Well, I guess tliat I will
be going home; those clouds seem like rain.”
“ Pray tell mo If you wero mode up without a
heart?” cried tlio' astonished Jessie. " I should
really suppose judging by your cool, indifferent
manner, that tlm scene through which you havo
Just passed, wns nothing but a common-place,
every-day nffair. Oh, to think thnt a Grey could
not havo been moro constant! I would hide my
head in very humiliation, if I wero you, Instead of
wearing tliat serenely unconscious nlr. Yeir, you
had bettor go back to Beechwood; but all the
splendor there, would not make me forget whnt a
bitter cup Iliad mixed for tho Ups of onb of-Lib•erty's brave defenders, whatever it may do for
»<*•”. . . . ... ...........
...
.
“Oh,hush,Jessie! turning with oyes Similar
to those of a deer at bay; but if tlm words had
been like dagger thrusts to her, they came to Wal
lace Cameron, standing Just outside tho gate,
where ho had painted to tipeak to Atherton, like '
tho blessed notes of a comforter.
. “That little thing is as truo ns steel,” bethought,
ns ho strode down tho quiet road, crushing tho
rustling,'whispering leaves of tlm forest under his
hoe), and comparing their rich coloring of crimson "
and gold to tho bright hopes that so lately flut
tered in ills heart, novbr fearing frost, but now,
alas! withered and lifeless, and scattered to tlie
four winds of heaven.
That evening, instead of her husband tlm train
brought a note to Ernestine, in which Mr. Wilder
stated that imperative business compelled him to
remain iu tlm city tliat night, much to his regret,
but thnt he would certainly hnve the pleasure of
dining with her the next day, provided tlm fates
were willing, which of course tliey would bo.
Tlm absent ono might havo been a little aston
ished, bod he seen tlm glad light which flashed
ovor liis wife's face, and hoard tlio expression of „
relief that dropped from her lips after slio hnd
perused tlm lines which had at least caused him
some sadness to write.
Tlm fact was, she hntj a duty to imrform before
slio felt prepared to moot her husband; for, packed
carefully away in a drawer, to wliich sho alone
had tlio key, was a lock of dark-brown hair, a
photograph, a bunch of withered flowers, half a
dozen fondly-cherished letters, nud nn opal ring;
thosq she must put out of hor sight forever. While
sho believed that Wnllaco Cameron had folded
Ids tent of lifo nnd Joined tho shadowy army on
tho other shore, sho had felt that she did Kenneth
Wilder no wrong in retaining tliese mementoes of
a dead lovo; but circumstances wore changed.
now, nnd she must no longer indulge in sentimen
tal musings, tears and regrets ovor what was
clearly irrevocable, but make such atonement for
her sins ns conscience should dictate,'in spite of
tlio weakness which might still lurk iu tho depths
of hor heart.
I do not llko tb dwell upon tho anguish which
filled tbo lonely watches of thnt night. Only
those whoso feet havo pressed the samo thorny
path can understand tho keen torture thnt she en
dured in thus yielding up, at tbo call of duty, tho
only treasures, teeming with the fragrant memo
ries of a bright and happy girlhood, tlmt sho had
been able to save from tho wreck of tho past.
That photograph, together with tho faded flowers
tied witli tlm bit of blue ribbon—ho hod called hor
attention to tho color, and told hor that it meant
fidelity—that n<?w looked so reproachfully at her
from tlio flames into which sho had consigned
them, wore given to her u]>on tho Bnmo dny. Hnw
very becoming tho army bluo had been to his
handsome fnco and commanding form, nnd how
proudly sho had smiled upon hor brave, young
soldier.
Tlioso travel-slainod letters, a heap of ashes
now, hnd flown with wings that novor wearied
over wldo stretches of country, until they reached
tho cottage door, whore, their rough journey
being ended, they nestled in hor soft, caress
ing hands, nnd delivered up tho massages of lovo
and good cheer entrusted to their faithful keojiIng, always repeating tho samo sweet story, that
whether in tho battle-storm, or performing lonely
picket duty, or passing through tho routine of
camp lifo, thoughts of her ovor camo to infaso now'
strength into bis veins, nnd calm hls soul with
"I do, I dot but if one of us should die, wojuld their blessed presence. There was one among
had spoken off her light touch long before, and
now stood erect, regarding her fixedly with eyes not the survivor wish that the farewell words~bh them—hls lost!—she should hardly hnve thought
that the fire could havo burned that, it wns so
in whloli all tho old acorn and indignation biased both sides had been, to say tbo least, friendly?"

again. Well, she had known it would bo sol
Had she not spoken to that end? Because her
words hnd made tlm impression thnt she intended,”
should she shrink away with clasped hands?
Was there such weakness in her nature, that her
heart still hungered for somo sign of tenderness?
Tliat thought sent her to tho window with shamepainted cheeks.
“ And so this is all tlm explanation that you
havo to make?" Tlm voice, so hnrd and stern,
made hor start. “ I might havo known it would
bo so. .1 was a fool to think for one moment tliat
there wore any extenuating circumstances; but
we do not easily believe evil of those we love, And
so I trusted tliat you would make the matter all
clear, and you have! but not in tlie way in which,
owing to your protestations in tlio past, I hnd a
right to expect. Tho fact tliat you wearied, of
mo, and accordingly turned your attention to
some ono else, is, by your own showing, glaringly,,
apparent."
'
“ You forgot that I had every reason to believe
that you were dead when I accepted the love of
another," she answered, witli n tone nnd manner^
so cold and calm that they were almost mocking.
“An excuse that you were, without doubt;very glad of; although, whether tlm knowledge .
that I was still In tho land of tho living, would
have mode nny material difference in your plans,
I will leave for your conscience to determine, that
is, if you aro provided with such an inconvenient
article. By the way, you havo not yet told mo
tho name of tlm very excellent man who has
been so fortunate as to win such an exemplary
creature for a wife. What a pity that he is not
here, that I might congratulate him upon his ac
quisition. Pray, does he know how mnny hearts
you wore obliged to toss from you, in order to find,
sufficient room for his to rest in? ’’
“ Since you aro so curious about tlie mutter,"
haughtily, “ I am happy tb inform you that Ken
neth Wilder did not become my husband until ho
was fully acquainted witli my past history.”
“Ahi then tlm poorfellow took tho fatal leap
with his eyes open I Well, I do n’t knrt w that it is
surprising, considering that he was in tho power
of such a siren. I can imagine with what a won
derful pathos and beauty tlm narration was
clothed. You always were ambitious, Ernestine,
nnd you certainly did not forget yourself, when
you spread your net for such high game as you
havo had tho good fortune to' snare. Tho thought
of being the mistress of that beautiful estate upon
tho hill, would have made many a. woman do
more than cast tlm memory of a dead lover out of
her heart. Really, I do believe that if I. had
known before tliat I hnd hnd tho honor of being for
gotten for the benefit of the owner of Beechwood,
I should have boon quite cqnsolod by this time;
for of course I could not think of competing with
him. Under tlm circumstances, I deem it Just
possible that it might havo been the glitter of his
gold, instead of his goodness and trutli, tliat made
you so gladly find rest iu his arms. A reasonable
conclusion, is it not?”
An indignant denial camo rushing to her lips,
but conscience spoke, nnd it never left them.
Yoh, ho wns right; slio did mnrry for money! nnd
in that moment a sense of such utter meanness
pervaded every flbro of hor being, that sho won
dered tliat tho enrth did not open to receive her
ns a thing not fit to remain upon it. Slio strug
gled against this feeling, presently, thinking that
if she had wanted wealth it wns <or tho sake of
her Invalid mother and to benefit her young
brother and sister, and surely, the desire to sur
round tho former with every comfort, and to as
sist Jessio nnd Atherton into tho positions which
they were best fitted to occupy, wns praiseworthy.
But had her motives been purely disinterested?
Could sho wholly shelter herself behind them?
Tbo being tho mistress of Beechwood, might not
have tempted her particularly, but was there not
something in her nature,that shrank from pover
ty, and tliat loved tho refinements which wealth
brings? Was it not tlio thought of tho hand to
hand struggle with want through the weary years
of tho future, that cost her down so utterly in
those sorrowful months that followed thnt dny of
tears and moans in the schoolroom? But then, if
Kenneth Wilder had been less than tho man that
ho wns, hls gold could novor havo lind nny power
over her. Tliat reflection lifted lierout of tbo val
ley of Humiliation, caused a little of tho crimson
to depnrt from her cheeks and made her raise horhead ngnin, to flnd Wallace Cameron watching
her witli n mocking smile upon hlslips.
“ I nm really glad to perceive that you are hon
est enough not to deny tlio charge," lie said, almost
tauntingly. “ In thnt ono thing you aro like tlio
Ernestine Grey of my remembrance.”
“ When it is plainly apparent that nn individual
not only prefers, but is determined to believe a
particular assertion, although I may know it to
bo utterly false, I never waste my time nor
strength in endeavoring to convince tlint person
that bo or sho is in tho wrong,” she retorted, with
an assumption of dignity that she wns fnr from
feeling. “ And now, Lieut. Cameron-----”
•' I bog your pardon,” bowing with great polite
ness, " Captain Catnoron; I have been promoted."
"Indeed! Allow mo to congratulate you I Also
accept my thanks for tbo correction. Well, then,
CaptaiiLCameron, I was about to observe that it
stri
that wo havo already unnecessarily
prolonged tlihdntorvlow; but bo tlint as it may, its
continuance, nwjcnst, is not desirable.”
“ Just my mind exactly, Mrs. Wilder. I am ex
ceedingly sorry thnt I Interrupted you, if that was
to havo boon tho completion of tho sentence. You
seo I had no idea it was so important."
" Oh Wallace, must wo part in this chilling
manner? ” sho cried, tho anguish at hor heart
breaking into hor voice a little, in spite of all hor
efforts to tho contrary, as sho saw hitn turn to go.
“Think whoso fault it 1b that wo Bopnrate at
Her companion did not speak immediately; he all,” ho answered sternly.
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it dlfflcultfbrthem to prepare the worf, an^they- ’pjantothey gathered'»nd;w4d fojr T^s cure, and
Xomebf
them
Abrahamfow^to
bq
tHe
same
that
broken pa$h put fp |he main road, th^t theytnlghp-;
improve the already smooth sledding. Abraham' he and Nary bad stndled the summer before.
started op his flrat journey with Ids heart full of “ What makes plants cure people?” said he to
wonder and thankfulness. Tho woodmap accom- hitusei£ “It must be that we are related to them ,,
’
panted him, and told him many amusing stories ;ta^sopto way. I wish ! knew all .about it.”
of life in the large town. Abraham fancied ft to While matters were going , on . thus with Abra
ham, be was growing more arid more content in
be a place full of elegancies and beauty.

damp with th^‘teara she had shed in thtrii- |i

itnuclras | loved hat, ’.never'Sitered. .Lately I '
. ing that it was tho only farewell that «he shouV
ttjd have lx'uri thrown into her society a great deal,
\ have from "him. Ohl better that than the ode forEmllySinclair is no. recluse, if she is blind; '

which, perhaps, because of her murmurfngs, find' and perhaps Jt was the attentions which the little
BT MB8. LOTH M, WILU8been vouchsafed lier that day.
a . <■
willful sprite sb. smilingly received fromt>thers,
Then thnt lock of waving, chestnut htdr, that that first aroused me to the fact that tbe small
" We think Dot that w« daily >«e - .
,
About onr bearihi. angela tliat are to be, clung to her fingers so like a thing of life, as ssho fingers had tuned my heart-strings, and were fill
Or may be If they will, and wo prepare
.
Tlxclraoula and cure to meet In happy air."
struvo to shako it Into tlio grate, how well sho re ing the chambers of my soul with a melody such
.
CLxioB nun.
membered tho night when slio sovered tho pre as I had deemed could never echo, there again.
When his load of wood was safely deposited, his libor. He found he -hod a ready hand for
cious token from his head, and then knelt, laugh Say, may Lluive the little muslrilan, if I can win
he had an opportunity of looking about him. He chopping, and he could load his wood neatly and
,. ■ ,. '. ,
[Original.]
.
ing, by his side, and let him cut off one of her own bur? I do not think she hates me, and if you will
found a plenty to absorb him. The busy streets, quickly.,' There was no finer looking load went
shining tresses. It was in May, nnd the trees write that you have no objections to her becoming
the shops, the strange ■'faces, to a boy who had to market than his. “Afterall," he thought, "ft was
were not moro laden with rose-tinted anticipa Mrs. Cameron, why, I will attack the citadel at
never been in a town larger than the little village not all. a failure when I left Squire Niles. I have
tions of what the future would bring than was once. And now, before I close, allow me to say
he called home, nnd who thought Mr. Stamp's had a good teacher in hard toil, and I believe I
CHAPTER IX.
have leared a good deal; but I think I will not
she. Well, to carry tho simile frirtbor, a blighting one word to Mrs. Wilder. Tell ber that I have ar
For a few weeks after his dismissal from Squire store a marvelous place, containing all that could graduate from this school nt present” This he.
wind passed over them in BOmeinstances. Would rived at that time when I oau thank hor for hav Niles's, Abraham and his mother managed to live possibly be needed for man, woman or child, was
he keep that long, golden curl, nnd, marrying, ing gone where her heart led her, thus leaving me" quite comfortably, for tlie good man had carried pleasure enough. He was not'a boy to look was thinking as he drove his team up to the shanty
show- it to his wife some day in the ftituro, nnd free to choose one who, with all respect to her, them a load of vegetables, and some finely ground stupidly nt anything. He noticed, among other that served for a barn, near the log but But how
tell her of the faithlessness of hor who onco wore does approach nearer to my Ideal than she did. wheat; but Abraham began to see, as the winter things, that a quantity of the skins of animals little weknow what we will do! The fire was
it? Or, hnd he already fiercely laid it where she She assured me that I should realize this some days cameon, that their store decreased, and that abounded In the forest where he had been ht burning brightly as he entered, but there was ■
was now tearfully placing hts?
day, but I listened with incredulous scorn then, there wns nothing to replenish it. He also saw work, were sold. He immediately resolved to something unusual in the room. The cheerful
And now, with tlie opal ring following tho oth ami in my anger flung her words fiercely from me; that his mother's face looked paler and thinner, commence himself catching these animals, such welcome wns wanting. He found that the kind,
ers, her work was done. Oh! that was tlio dear but they come floating back to me now, and in dny by day, and an anxious fear settled down <>n ’ as were to be caught in the winter, and to bring motherly Mrs. Hardy was very ill. In a few
est of; them all! How it glowed and flashed in this love of my manhood.I see wherein the .was her brow, that took tho form of deep wrinkles. their skins to market. Ho also discovered that hours sho died. It was a dreadful night’to Abra
ham. He had never seen death before, and he
the diriily-liglitcd room! Again she saw Wallace wise and I was foolish.”
Something must be done, that was certain; and some kinds of gums were sold that flowed from
Cameron bending over her, marked tho tender,
" Thank God I oh thank God thnt that burden Is yet Abraham knew not what to do. Miss Jones, resinous trees, and he resolved to gather such, had never been told anything beautiful about it,
triumph in his eye, and. heard tlio joyous ring in* taken from my sou), and that liis feet have turned Mr. Pothnm, Cerinda aud John Dean, had kept and thus'increase his means of helping his moth but only gloomy ideas about its great terror and:
the doubts of the strange future. But here death
hia voice, ns he slid tho jewclod circlet upon hor into blossoming fields again,” thought Ernestine, up their busy talking and wondering, until the er.
..
.,■•
■ .;
• '
finger, nnd hade her never to take it off, not oven as site rend those lines.
He went home with a cheerful heart, thinking had como close to him, and to one he had learned
people of tho village were all ready to think.that
when he should bring another of plain gold to
“Well, what do you make of it?” inquired her something was amiss because Abraham was in no of all that he could do in such a busy, active to love. The good woodman was heart-broken;
confirm its pleasing story. How tho color flamed mother, perceiving that she hnd laid tho letter business. And so careful had they been to circu world as he bad just seen. He planned with the but Abraham knew not hpw to console him.
They sat through the gloomy uiglit watching the
in her cheeks then, nnd ho, observing it, smiling down.
,
late all their own imaginary reasons for his leav woodman for making traps for the foxes, whose
ly told her that ho believed she wns already steal
“ Why, It Is certainly very clear that ho wlMies ing Squire Niles, that no one felt willing to em tracks they often saw. One night, also, they had pale face, and Abraham longed to know what had
made so great a change. At last he could bear
ing some of its beautiful tiro. Well, its place had to marry Jessie, provided she will have him.’’
ploy Abraham for any length of time. Once in a henrd wolves barking, and they planned tho best
the silence no longer, and he' said:
been mndo good by two since thon. Oil, no! God
methods
of
killing
them,
and
preparing
their
skins
“ I thought so; but thon I could not believe that while "lie would get a day's work at wood-sawing,
forgive her! she could not say thnt yet; perhaps my eyes told mo right. Why, she is only a child.” and Sir. Stamp had hired him a week in his store. for sale. In all Abraham's plans the good-nntur- . " Where is she? I do wish I knew.”
“ Well, I Tl tell you'what I know. I’m an igno
she might by-and-by, though, when duty and
Rather a large one, mother," laughing, “ con But ns Sir. Potham kept winking nnd hemming; ed woodman entered eagerly, nnd helped him in
rant man, and don’t know any of the minister’s
gratitude hnd so schooled her heart that it throb sidering that sho is nineteen in the winter."
many
ways.
His
wife
also
gave
him
advice
about
nnd saying, “aha," aud “ well, I do declare!" Sir.
bed a little hiss palnfdily.
.
“ "Why, so she is. Well, I had "quite forgotten Stamp, being a man much indebted to other peo tho collection of gums from tho balsam and spruce talk, but I’ve seen a deal of the world, here and
there, and death is Just the same everywhere, and
After thnt she wont and laid horSelf down, tluit tho years were carrying her from mo. I sup ple for his Ideas, concluded it was not best to hire and white pine.''1
I know it is just like the going down of the sun;
thinking thnt if liar eyes could close in that slum pose, then, that she will be marrying soon, nnd I him any longer.
Abraham
spent,
many
delightftil
days
in
the
•
ber whieli only Sleep's "twin-brother" can bring, am sure that If I could select a husband for her, I
sport that was to bring him in so much ready to-morrow ft shines again. She’s in the sunshine
But
the
cold
weather
had
come,
and
with
the
before this, and it’s not far off either, I know by
it would be the happiest tiling thnt could befall should prefer Wallnce Cameron to any one thnt I
winter, many wants. Abraham knew that his money. He soon collected many fine skinsj which
ber.
know; but will sho look upon him with the favor mother needed some warm flannels, nnd he need he dressed carefully, and which he readily sold the way I feel it. She may be up in heaven, but
she’s right here, if I can’t see her. I tell you,
Tho morning dawned cold and phllid, and in nt that I do? An Important question. Can you an
ed a new cap and coat. His old cap was so small and bought.some delicacies for his mother, whom Abraham, folks would n’t go far away from right
least ono faco, thnt looked out at it from Beech swer it, Ernestine?"
ho
went
to
see
every
Sunday.
He
also
indulged
.
.
for him that he could scarcely keep it on his head;
wood, it saw a reflection of its own grayness and
himself in purchasing several books, which he if they know who wns looking on to see. I’m
"Not positively, of course. Still it is myopin
gloom. The hours were certainly not winged that ion that sho will prove a willing listener. In aud his coat had many a patch besides those'of read aloud to tho woodman aud his wife thejong glad I know all about it, and do n’t feel afraid for
followed; but nt last noon camo and went, and deed,”—as her mind reverted to her indlgnntlou long standing in tlie elbows. To be sure, he had winter evenings.
her. But I tell you what it is, I can’t stay here
then, with a strange numbness at her heart, on that memorable afternoon—“I almost know earned considerable at Squire Niles's, but lie had
any longer. I shall Just shut up the old cabin
Mr.
Hardy
showed
so
much
good
sense
and
generously given all to his mother, intending to'
Ernestine heard a voice, wliieh she supposed was thnt she will."
•
" - remain nnd get himself an outfit for the winter. knowledge of the world, that he found him able to and leave it forever. I Tl go where nobody knows
hers, returning her husband's greeting. ‘Ho had
And Mrs. Wilder wns right; for when Jessie Slany thoughts of bitterness came to Abraham in explain many things that he could not under me, so that I shan’t seem to be like a cloud to
brought a friend homo with him; so sho exerted camo to Beechwood the ensuing spring, the saucy
stand.
•
.
", anybody. I give you all the wood that is ready
for market You’ve served me well, and many’s:
herself to entertain them both, and during din block eyes wero full of a tender light, nnd the these days. He. remembered bls Uncle Isaac's
Thus
the
winter
was
passing
pleasantly,
and
words with a feeling of disappointment. He had
the good time,we’ve had together. But you see
ner laughed and chatted in such away ns to pause ring upon her finger—not an opal, bnt a diamond
Abraham
was
gaining
much,
valuable
informa

been very sure that they were true as long as he
I should just make it dark and miserable for you.
occasionally, and wonder in lier own mind if she —proclaimed' that Wallnce Cameron’s wish wns
had been tolerably well prospered; but now tliat tion, and, besides, a rugged, healthy body. He I did think perhaps you’d conclude to live with
were not some one else, while the guest, complete likely to bo realized,
"
repeated ill luck seemed to attend him, he con had began to think that, after all, it was quite for
ly fascinated, mentally pronounced Mrs. Kenneth
They are to bo mnrried next month; and Ernes cluded that, after all, Uncle. Isaac spoke from his tunate for him that he was obliged to leave Squire me, and that we" would all have many a sunny
day together; but it was n’t to be; I ’ll risk you in
"Wilder as the most charming of women, and took tine, looking down into her babe’s sweet face nnd
own experience only, which he was sure must Niles, for now he was able to learn more of meg the world any,where. We shall see each other
tho earliest opportunity to congratulate ids de then into the proud, fond eyes of her husband,
and
things
than
he
could
have
done
for
years.
have been one of good fortune..
'
lighted host upon tlie possession of so admirable thinks very calmly of tho approaching wedding*
after we part to-morrow.”
Oue day as he was looking over some boxes in But he did not forget Mary and her kindness to
,
Abraham laid himself down on his buffalo robe
a wife.
dny.
___________
bis mother’s back chamber, he camo across some him. He bought her a book in which to arrange
. Oh, how slowly the afternoon and evening wore
with bis heart aching, and it seemed to him his'
papers, aud because he had nothing else to do, he her pressed flowers, aud he wrote to her to tell
away, at least to Ernestine; but to her husband • A KISS, A SBH.E, AND A TEAR.
sky had never been so dark. Again he was with
began to read them. Among them he found some her how he was getting along, for he had not been
and his friend the hours passed very quickly nnd
able to see her when he went home.. He received out employment, and again he must seek for "
letters
of
his
Uncle
’
s,
written,
when
quite
a
boy,
to
A
kiss,
a
smile,
nnd'a
tear;
pleasantly-, thanks to her efforts.
, something to do. He thought of every word that
These sisters different nre,
■ his mother. They gave an account of his early iu return a very short note of thanks; but he un Mr. Hardy had said to hfm. nnd wondered if UnAt last, tho visitor bidding them good-night,
derstood
why
she
had
written
no
more.
One
day,
struggles, his failures and success. One sentence
Yet all agree;
1 cle Isaac did really know of his failures. ‘ ;
'
was shown to Ids room, nnd then the trembling
Abraham read over and over again. “ 1 nm deter however, he found a letter from Sophia awaiting
They dwell iu harmony together,
"
wife knew that the moment had como wliich she
[2b be continued.]
him
at
his
mother
’
s.
She
hud
returned
to
Adams,
mined
to
do
my
very
bestfand,
God
helping
me,
Love nnd friendship seem to tether,
had .been jonglng jind<,yet dreading to have ar
'
that will bo success.'* In some letters of quite re to finith her education. It read thus:
While each is flee.
rive.
"
. ? \
■ •„
.
JIT NEIGHBORS IN THE COUNTRY.
i!y dearfriend Abraham—X thought I would like
cent
date,
he
read,
“
I
have
found
that
very
often
" Kenneth," "she saty, standing by Ids side, with
’ A kiss oft tells tlie lover's tale;
to
tell
you
that
Charlie
nnd
I
are
engaged.
Mam

what
I
feared
would
:be
a
great
misfortune,
proved
MUMBEB SIX.
downcast eyes, “ something has happened since
A smile betrays the loved one’s all;’
■agreat, blessing; and. that what I called failure, ma says we are very young, and papa says it
you have been gone which I have been very anx
While teardrops start,
,
Chirp, chirp, chirp! cheerfully cried my neigh-'
was, after all, success!”
makes no difference; but both of them were very
ious to tell you about, but owing to the presence
Hiding beneath the silken lid,
‘Nothing could have cheered Abraham more good, and let Charlie send me a ring. It is very bor, die cricket, who gave me a most friendly call.
of Mr. Clayton, havo hail no opportunity until
Then stealing fortli, although forbid,
than these words. They seemed like the living brood And very heavy, and has engraven In the It was just at twilight, that beautiful hour when
now. Wallnce Cameron's name did not belong
Of love a part
'
voice of his good Uncle speaking , to him. He Inside, “ The love is true that I. O. U.” Is n't that one remembers none of the busy cares of the day
in tho list of those* who wero killed, although it
A kiss will oft do moro than words:
more and moro resolved thnt he would treasure pretty? I am sure I do n't know when we shall or the troublesome fears of the night, but dreams
was very natural that it should have been placed
.
T
will
make
tlie
heart
to
sing,
like
birds,
his Uncle’s memory, and his words, and not be get married, but I hope soon, for I wish very much about heaven, and sees the beautiful curtain that ■
there, considering that nothing was definitely
A
Swoet
nature
’
s
song.-'
:
....
Z
~
entirely discouraged because bls efforts hod failed to go to New York and live. Shall you be sorry shuts out the spirit home lifted—it was at this
known with regard to him. Ho was one of the
; A smile may qljjisd away tho gloom, ,.
when I go so far away? I think of you a great hour that my little visitor began his cheerful
to bring him all he expected.
■
unhappy number, however, who fell into tlio
And play like sunshine on the tomb
"After all,” said he, as he sat on thq chamber many times, you were so good not to tell of Char song. " What are you trying to say, you dear little
hands of tho rebels, but ho‘had the good for
, OfJoys long gone.
,
, floor, looking out of tbe little window at the dark, lie! I wrote to him that it was a real shame for fellow, and why do n’t you come out of that corner
tune to escape from their clutches, after a time! so
'
wintry clouds, "I learned a great deal,-of Squire him to be afraid to tell; but you know he is a dear and tell it all?” thought I.
ho is now at the North, and—I have seen him."
But then tlie tear in pitying eye( > ;
“Chirp, chirp, chirp! why I was just asking
Niles;
and
tlien
Mary
taught
me
so
much
about
little
kitteUi
and
does
not
want
anybody
to
think
“ Well," with a catching of the breath that went
At scenes of grief or misery,
■
.
plants, it was like goingto school to be there. But ill of him—not even Betsey Aurelia. Oh! did you you, if you remembered when you was a little
to ber heart more than words would have done,
Is e'en n gem,
I
have graduated from that school, and I wonder know thnt Miss Jones was in great trouble? She girl and used to sit by the hearthstone and look
“ if you havo anything moro to say to mo, Ernes
Whoso untold value none may know,
whose I shall enter next.”
,
has burned her right hand and cannot work, and in at the embers and dream sweet dreams about__ _
tine, in mercy speak it quickly.”
But those whose hearts are steeped in woe,
Even while he was thinking thus, he heard a they say she never can. I am real sorry for her, the pictures there? Don’t you remember the
" Tliat is all, Kenneth!” nnd now the broad lids
Or those condemned.
loud knock at tho door of the kitchen, and hasten and wanted to send her some of my spare money, happy faces you saw there, nnd the beautiful cas-....
flashed up, revealing, in tho shining depths be
Let
those prefer the kiss who.will,
*‘"
ed down. A stranger stood there; a rough man but that very day I got a letter from Charlie, say-', ties with their glowing turrets? And do n't you
low, what, if it was not love, was nt least a ten
..Give me tlio pearly teardrop still;
'_ iu appearance, with broad shoulders, long hair, ing he had got into a little trouble, and a little, a remember the bright seas and the radiant sky,
derness powerful enough to send the fear out of
It tells a tale
.
unshaven beard, and clothes of the coarsest qual very little money would help him out; so of course and the silver clouds that came marching out of
his faco as suddenly ns it hnd entered it.
Of love, deep in the felon’s heart,
ity. ' But there was in his eye a sparkle of kindli I sent it directly. I’m sure I don’t see what . the glowing embers? Oh, you remember! Well, I
" By the feelings of that one moment I know
Of every mortal soul a part,
ness and intelligence, that pleased Abraham at trouble he could get into in New York! Dop’t just want to know if you’ve ever found those
how to pity him," he said, presently. "Ah, if he
However frail.
’
you think Cerinda a dreadfully selfish girl? 'She castles, and glowing hills and loving faces. I am
once.
had come’ four months before, I should have
missed the greatest happiness of my life!”
“ I've come," said he, “ from the recommenda wot!id n’t go near Miss Jones when she was suf only a poor house cricket, that knows nothing
The hardest criminal may live
tion of Squire Niles. I want a good, hardy lad to fering so; but Mary Niles went and took care of about the world, and all I know about you is
“ And I should havo been spared tho greatest
Without an inkling of the hive
'
go into tlie woods to chop. It’s tolerable hard her two days and nights? I can’t write more, for what my great, groat, and ever-so-great grand*
misery," she thought, and then sho let go the past
Of honey-dew within;
utterly, and turned a resolute, if not n cheerful
work, and no one can play*at it, because ft takes Mrs. Ames says it is time that we retired for our mother told to her daughter.” What could I
But touch the spring, the fountain bursts,
lively work to keep warm; but it’s good, whole nocturnal refreshment. I *m glad it does hot con answer the little cricket. I kept thinking in my
face to her present life nnd its duties.
The honeyed wnter gushes forth,
heart how many beautiful things tbe dear angels ’
some wbrk, and good pay; and there's a plenty sist of dry bread and mouldy cheese!
A month slipped away, nnd then Jessie was
And nil is love again,
. .
had
shown me, and of the many good things that
Your
true
friend,
S
ophia
T
aft
.
of
food,
and
good
quarters
to
sleep
in.
”
sent to New York to put the finishing touches to
As when in .infancy he slept,
the loving father had given me—of beautifiil eyes ■
an already good education, and to pay particular
Now
Abraham
had
just
been
thinking
of
Mary
Now
Abraham
had,
ever
since
he
had
thought
And his fond mother softly crept
Niles, and how pleasant a teacher she had been, much about his future life, always fancied that he of little children looking at me lovingly, of sweet
attention to music, for which she seemed to have
To gnzo again on him,
•
'
.
considerable talent, while Atherton wns placed at
and hoped he should find another such. He could was to spend it with just such a girl as Sophia words spoken to me, of great sorrows that had ,
Her proud heart swelling with new joy
.
not comprehend that this rough man could in any Taft. "Whenever ho thought of her defects of been changed to great blessings, find I was about
an academy lu an adjoining town, nnd Mrs. Grey
. As she looked on her lovely boy,
came to reside nt Beechwood—changes that wero
-way answer his wish. But he immediately deter character, he immediately covered them over with to begin to tell the cricket a very cheerful story
Nor thought what time would bring!
pleasing to all concerned.
mined to engage to work for him; but it was with so many charms, thnt she became the best nnd about all the journey I had taken through this ■
A kiss the token is of io ve;
Life now moved on calmly and happily, until a I
a feeling of disappointment and doubt if his Un "most agreeable person in the world. Notwith life, when he got impatient, and began “chirp,
chirp, chirp! You do n’t answer, and my opinion
Tho smile of friendship oft will prove,
year had flown witliout bringing any material al
cle’s words could prove true in his case.
standing he saw that she was not quite honorable
And both nre swoet;
.
terations, except in Jessie's leaving school nt the
Mr. Hardy liked Abraham's prompt decision, or courageous, yethe imagined that it must bo some is, that you grown up men and women never find
But then the tear in pitying eye
.expiration of six months nnd accepting a situation
and immediately made him an offer; and it was other person’s fault than hers. When he worked the castles to live in that they dream about When
Is a heaven-horn gift, not doomed to die,
as companion to n blind girl,much td Mr. Wilder’s
settled that Abraham was to go to Ids work the for Peter Hink, hp was always imagining whether they are children, just because you don't know
The soul’s best treat.
.
regret; but ns sho seamed very happy there, and
next week. In the meantime he was to provide Sophia would be willing to be a shoemaker’s wife, where thoy are.
Now there is a castle full of splendor and
always was a little willful, her mother and sister
himself with some coarser, warmer clothing, the and when be was toiling in Squire Niles’s fields,
But neither kiss, nor smile, nor tear,
made no attempt to interfere with her plans.
"
money to purchase which was thoughtfully ad ho used to think of Sophia making butter and beauty, and the way lilto it is just as plaln as tho
Can symbol thnt great love, I fear,
There camo one morning, however, when n new
vanced by Mr. Hardy.
cheese on some nice farm, Just like this.,; Again way into your garden; and I keep telling about It
That dwells in angel hearts;
thought was thrown into the quiet circle nt Beech
A
clear,
cold
winter
’
s
day,
found
Abraham
in
a feeling of bitter disappointment came over h|m. all the time. Whylif you’ll believe me, it was
Nor tell the sympathy they feel
wood, aud it certainly succeeded iu bringing a
tlio forest, several miles to the northeast of the He saw a failure there greater than he hail ever that very castle that my great, great, eVer-so-great
For human woo or human weal,
few ripples to tho smooth surface.
,
village, In company with bls employer. Their thought of before. Tho beautiful picture vanished grandmother was telling you about when you was
For each and all have part.
"Ernestine, guess, if you can, who hns been
business was to fell the huge trees and chop them, from hiq future. Even' in the forest, at his hard a little girl; and we 've all been telling, about it
Richmond, Ind.,
writing to me,” exclaimed Mrs. Grey, entering her
and prepare the wood for the market: It wns labor of loading the wood, he had fancied how ever since. Its name I try to sound every time I
draw my wings together. It is the castle of Cheer-'
daughter's apartment early on this particular day
Moral Freedom.
- hard work, and there was no play in It, The first Sophia- would some day welcome him home to a fulnett. Just find that, and you will always dwell ■
with an .oped letter in her hand.
day
Abraham
’
s
hands
and'arms
ached,
his
feetbright
fire
in
a
snug
Tittle
cottage,
not
far
from
■ There is a crisis in the history of nations, ns
" I should say Jessie, if you did not seem so well as of persons, thnt estranges, as it were, their were numb, and the frosty air made the tears flow some grand old forest, if he should conclude to in a palace and have loving eyes to look on you,
and beauty all around you. That is tho story I,
very much surprised. Can it bo that nny of your "feelings and affections, and writes their character from his eyes. He wns too gloomy to talk much, become a woodman. '
■
try to tell to all tho children, for I do n’t believe
for
prosperity.
The
versatility
of
human
lan

These dreams went out of his sky very much' as that'any other castle will ever satisfy them'."' ‘
old acquaintances, after ignoring your existence
but worked well at the task given him. At night
guage
fails
to
convoy
the
true
Impress
of
God
A little noise disturbed my talkative neighbor, ‘
for so many years, have suddenly felt a desire to
ujion tho heart. Its mistaken evidence; its por ho slept in some little log huts that had been built the fading light had gone from the west, and he
revive tho dead friendship? If so, I should very trayals of power have deluged the world with for the purpose, and in which tho woodman's wife fancied It was very dark all about him; but he re and I went to. thinking again; and I came to.the
conclusion that every word was true. I will try .
quietly infofrn them that there it no resurrection grief, and mantled tho fair abodes of peace with prepared tlieir food. Aa ho was tired when his solved to toil on faithfully for his new friend, and to tell you something nbout the habits df crickets
for it."
■
♦ unending ruin. The notional marts of civiliration work was done, he went early to bed. Several in his gloominess he made up his mind to live that I think you would like to know. - The field ■
“No; you are mistaken,os I supposed yon would hove proven but too truly tlie native; impress of days passed in this way, and Abraham grew moro with them always in tho little log hut, and drive cricket is larger than the house cricket that loves *
be; for of course you would never suspect that God, shaking everywhere. The subjugated forces and more gloomy. He thought it a hard, cruel a team to market, and catch foxes and minks for to creep about the chimney corner; bu| both bo- •
of human thought have rebelled, and we behold
Wallace Cameron would have anything to soy to this power encircling immensity. For the tri lifo, nnd ho did not caro how soon it ended. He their skins. Sometimes it seems to us, when the long to the genus Acheta. The field cr|ckftts eat
grass, seed and fruit, aud they carry tlieir provl-'
mo now, at least anything so important as to umphant trains of popular thebry nre surging to could see nothing to bo gained from his labors clouds are heavy, and no sunlight sends its bright sions into their abodes. Those they make by digoblige him to write. But there, you may as well and fro beneath this mighty convulsion that holds only the little money that he needed.
rays into dur homes, as if on tho morrow It would glng holes into: the ground In somO 'dry place.
see tho letter, nud when you comprehend its mean Humanity in one band and-Freedom of Thought
Ono night, when they had been driven in early still bo dark nnd dreary, rind perhaps many mor Tliey first make the hole in a horizontal direction,
in the other. Beneath that Divine Impress of a
ing please explain it to mo, for I really cannot be God which holds'life and death as the subjuga by a drifting storm, and bo was not weary, he sat rows; but the sunlight breaks through the heav and then they dig downward; and they always en
ter their holes backwards, and when chirping aro
lieve that I fully understand it as yet.”
tion of right.nnd wrong, bbliold the convulsive iip Inter than usual, nnd was surprised to find that iest clouds, and so it is of the dark days of the usually standing In front of their holds.' They
Thus desired, Ernestine took tbo note in a be stream of the soul! It responds beneath tho light tbo woodman and Ids wife wero talking upon sub spirit We think there will be nd gladness more. drink only the moistutri that adheres to the leaves.
wildered sort of way—for thnt name introduced of dny. It mingles with the. mighty changes of jects that much interested him. Thoy were dis But God did not intend that onr’spirits should bo They make their, music/by rubbing the . sharp
time, and throws tho discordant mantles of repose
edges of their wings, together, and they may. bo
so suddenly had stirred old memories—nud glanc over tho frailties of the common lot.
cussing the probabilities of the continuance of gloomy, moro than the sky, atid unless we shut- caHed'skillftupdalers../
‘
" ,
.
ed Iter eye over ft. Part read os follows:
Must we go back, then, and traverse the priml- weather suited to chopping, and then the advan out tho benutiftil light of hlsAove, we shall find It I am sorry to tty that crickets are not nltogethtive.era
to
endow
a
soul
with
the
consecutive
llno"Aud now,my dear Mrs.Grey, I will inform
tages of taking tlieir dry wood ehrly to market. making tho dark places bright, even in oiir great er amiable In their disposition, but quarrel with '
other,especially' tho field crickets,,,These
you as.quickly and as briefly as possible what aan, that ft may obtain a hope that shall inspire AJrroposal wns iinmedlately'made' to Abraham est sorrows, ■ •
'' ■' ■"
1 ■'■ '' ■
1
■ each
the dwarfed Imagftitngn of those who bold Goa Im
often drive the house cricket from its snug retreat
you are no doubt wishing to learn—why I have ono band arid eternity in the other? .Is the minis to itnprovo the first roads suitable for sledding,
Abraham returned to hlS Tabors feeling many in the Ohhnhey obfneft' The housd cricket, or
intruded upon you in tide manner. The fact is, I tering spirit of bliss and woe foreboding there, tb and take the wood to the town several miles dis years older than a few ddyh before, because he। Acheta Dorrlertlca,dwbllii In the criicks of walls
am still desirous of becoming your son-in-law; give life and vigor to the soul? The auspices of tant Tills would give Abraham a chance to seo hod lived a heart experieiice, that lie had never, and flood, and is very, fond of moistened meal,
.
and aa you have but oSe daughter to give away this blessed, day are untold. The unmeasured something of a world bo had longed to know of. known before. He was;metre'attentive io his and sometimes eats wet shoes and;clothes.
depths bf unending wrong must, realise ita legiti
now,yog will readily understand to whom I refer. mate Construction. No compromise can effect tho He was so elated with tlie thought that be could books than ever,1 atid •'sdkight , from the goodJ
. This may take you by surprise. Wall, so it did inherited riglit of henvent no prevailing theorem scarcely sleep after lie laid down tipOh his buffalo nstared woodman to learn all that he could.thitt thbnd anput ihem in boxes nnd cririry thbto into'
me; for it,was only the other day that I awoke to can dispense ope ray of light upon the midnight robes, for his night's rest The next day’s work was useful. He told of bls Journeys Into the wild' their .bedrooms at night, and an sung to sleep by
the knowledge,tbit I /did want a second mother. darkness that ahrpqds the soul, only as its Infini was a pleasure, instead of a toll.' How great a country to the north;' df his! encounter Ufth:th'd' their continued chirp. I am quite,, sure that .all,
tesimals bf precept and form make up the mighty
Xes, tbe. morry, rogulsh Jessie has crept into a whole ttpbn fchlch an endless destiny Is cast—Dr, change had suddenly come to him. ' ■ •
• '
Indians; of bls sickness among them/ahd of thelir
place in my heart which her grave, quiet sister, J, ntf'ergumm,
In tho course of a.fow days the deep snows mode tender care of, him. He told him of tbe many fulness that all crickets try to lead tu into.
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are not a seejjot tVft iftytliologlcal Demonlsm of
Greece, and the uhurch'knows they are not Chris
tians; and tliey themselves fpel in thoir very
heart’s core, tliiit they are not sectarians.
AYe hnve only one' more'possible supposition,
which is, that Spiritualism is n New Dispensation,
What constitutes ri New Dispensation? A new
ideal Nothing more, nothing loss. If we can
find an Idea distinctively hew, one unknown be
fore; nnd also, find this to be the very centre nnd
core of Spiritualism, we shall have the demonstra
tion required iri the case.
The Mosaic Dispensation had a new idea—tho
absolute oneness of the Deity, in contradistinction
to the Polytheistic nottonsof the prior ages. Jesus
taught chnrity, in the broadest sense, nnd thnt
was the central Idea of Christianity, the enuncia
tion of it constituted nn Em. Dispensations give
new interpretations, as well as sects, but they also
do more. They have a revelation of their own,
while sects appeal to tho one common to their
Era.. Judaism, Christianity nnd Brahminism,
have each a revelation of their own, but Baptists,
Methodists and Congregatlonalists, all appeal to
the same primary authority. .
Dispensations make all things new. This they
must do of necessity, for a new element of human
consciousness comes into felt existence. If to a
chemical compound you add one more element,
tho wholelmas8 becomes changed, nnd often there
is not n single original function left; they have all
become new. So If you introduce one new idea
into the human consciousness, “ all things become
new.” Every element of conscious life and pow
er become positioned arid polarized anew. The
old has passed away, and we have a.new mnn, in
evbry respect. A new religion, Church, State,
philosophy, science; in fact, everything has been
transformed.
To be sure,nothinghas been destroyed,nnd yot,
nothing is as it was- Dispensations do not" como
to destroy, but to fulfill." They nre complomental
—supplying a want, or filling a defect. Christ ful
filled, that is, he complemented Mosoa, supplied
what he lacked; filled a vacant niche in the hu
man soul. The one idea of chnrity, changed the
whole programme of human experience. Judaism
is fitly symbolized by Moses killing the Egyptian,
nnd hiding him in the sand; Christianity, by Jesus
upon the cross, saying, “Father, forgive them.”
One1^ vengeance, the other mercy. Tbe incoming
of a New Dispensation does not prove the utter
falsity of the old, only its imperfection. They aro
truo to the time of their birth, aud also to the ne
cessities of man in that era and condition. Thoir
falsity lies in tlio assumption of finality, and com
pleteness on their behalf. This was the falsity of
Judaism, is the falsity of Christianity, nnd of every
sect claiming that as its generic name.
But, whnt is the new idea, the positive demon
stration that a New Dispensation has been inau
gurated? I answer: The Ndturalnessof Spirit Man
ifestations! And consequently: The Naturalness
of Revelation.
All the Religions, all the Dispensations of tho
past, have rested npon the assumed Supernaturalness of all actual, and possible revelations from
the land of spirit-life. All revelations nre of the
mere will and pleasure of the Deity, and given
through somo special interposition of his power,
contrary to the immutable methods, or laws of na
ture. And unless unmistakable proofs were sup
posed to exist of such supernaturalism, nothing
was allowed to bo a revelation from the invisible
sphere. Deity was above law, and only by act
ing as above, arid beyond law, could he demon
strate Iris existence and will. Tho natural theo
logians endeavored, indeed, to prove the being of
Deity, but failed, and never essayed to deduce Ills
will, or law, save from a supernatural revela
tion.
But, on the other hand, the Naturalists, the In
fidels of the ages denied all spiritual manifesta
tions—all revelations from the hereafter, of every
kind, because supernaturalism was to them in
conceivable and absurd, and they had no concep
tion of auy possible spiritual existence or mani-;'
festation, aside from the notion of tho supernatu
ral. They glorified nature nnd reason, and scout
ed the. idea of spirit revelations. Spiritualists
complement the old, by announcing a Natural
Spiritualism. Future, or continued life is a cer
tainty. The world of spirit-life is a reality; and,
communication with thnt life nnd world is a natu
ral process, just as much so as telegraphing, or
any other method, by wliich human beings trans
fer their thoughts to each other. It is no more su
pernatural than writing a letter, addressing nn
audieuce, or composing music. This is a new
idea. It is not the old naturalism of Deism,
Atheism, or Pantheism, as they have existed here
tofore; for the Nature of Spiritualism includes nn
immortal, conscious life. Nor is it the Supernat
ural Spiritualism of Moses, Jesus, or Mahomet;
for no capricious, vengeful, pitying, personal God,
critically, or Jealously watches their acts and
thoughts. Our God is not their God, themselves
being judges. His laws are not thoughts, voli
tions, or caprices; but they are the spontaneous
'outgoings, the eternal outworklngs of his incom
prehensible Nature. His laws are not statutory,
arid, therefore, penal; but are working pow
ers, always accomplishing perfectly their end.
Our God never fails, never mistakes, nnd there
fore never mends. In esse, changeless—in mani
festation, progressive. Behold, then, all things
made new. The old Bible and religions, as they
were, aro reverenced no more. They ceaso to
produce any awe; for they ore fulfilled, that is,
complemented by another idea; which, while it
does not destroy, so positions nnd relates them to
itaolf, and.to each other, that they cease to be whnt
they were, and become spmothing entirely differ
ent. Hitherto they have possessed man, nnd
dominated him, by means of the idea of supernat
uralism ; but now, niari' possesses and dominates
them. He Is greater thnn hls accidents. Still, wo
more truly and loyally reverence tho pnst than re
ligionists of the old school con; for-we revere the
real for its value, instead of venerating n caprice
of credulity, as a reality.
Spiritualism hns no war to make with Chris
tianity, or its Bible, for they nre facts of ’conscious
ness rind history. But it is qualified to judge of
what constitutes Christianity. Tho now always
Judges the old, though, of necessity, tlio old is ut
terly disqualified from Judging tho now. Tho
child cannot judge tho man, ho lacks tho compre
hension of man’s experience; while the man, hav
ing been n child, comprehends him perfectly.
As n consequence, if any man, dr sect of men,
liresent themselves uhdbr tho Banner of Christ,
while they wear tho uniform, and speak tho lan
guage of Moses, wb shall disallow, their claim,
nnd tako the Banner from them. Nor can we al
low any class to limit the resources of tho Infinite,
of circumscribe tho vast possibilities of human
progress and happiness. Tho present sects of tho
various religions, aro no more able to Judge of thb
npirituar possibilities of man. than a Hottentot
can comprehend tho actualities of our Civillza,
tion.'
. *
1

Topic.—" The duty of Spiritualist/ to establish a
Children's Progressive Lyceum in the City of Bos
ton."
‘
[The following lecture, though designed for the
latitude and longitude of Boston, will answer for
, the entire Union, and is earnestly commended to
the careful attention of our readers.]
Perhaps,no theme could be more distasteful, in
some respects, than the bne selected for this
afternoon. This arises from the fact that we
propose to speak of duty. A feeling exists,
to some extent; that whoever speaks of others’
duties is an officious intermeddler in their af
fairs, and that each one should be the sole judge
of his own personal obligations. There is a
truth In this which should not lie lost sight
of, or lightly overlooked, and should make us
cautious in settling questions involving anoth
er’s conscience and conduct. We are apt, from
our inherent selfishness, to wink our duties out of
sight,'or become remiss in their performance, un
less stimulated by tho living thought of another.
x AVe are also not aware of claims upon us often
times, till some one lays the case before us. It
is right and proper, therefore, to sometimes discuss
the question of duties. I am tliis afternoon to
present to you a thetno, comparatively new, and,
in relation to which, you have not had ftilly, tho
requisite means for forming an intelligent conclu
sion. Every question of duty involves three
things. First, something to be done. Second,
somebody to do It. And third, the relations be. tween the flrst and second; for duty grows.out of,
and is based upon, relations. We havo these
three categories in the theme before us. 1. The
thing, or work to he done, is the establishment of
a Children’s Progressive Lyceum in the City of
Boston. 2. Tho assumed actors, or agents in this
work—the Spiritualists. 3. The relations of tlm
two. Now, before we can' have authority for as
suming duty in the case, and touch more of de
fining it, we must very carefully examine the re
lations between the two. This will, of course,
compel ns to a definition of Spiritualism and
Spiritualists—tlieir principles, professions and po
sition, as compared with- other classes of people.
We must also inquire into the nature of the Ly
ceum—its constitution—what it can do—whether
It is designed to aid in tlie work Spiritualism pro
poses for itself—In fine, is it a part of our system?
_ When we have settled these questions, we can
easily decide that of duty. Indeed, it will be so
decided, by doing this, ns to leave nothing for us
to do but to act at once, or else dismiss the topic
entirely. Let us then inquire, who are Spiritual
ists? or, what is Spiritualism? To answer one
replies to both questions.
Three, and only three answers can be given to
these queries. Spiritualists are (1st) mere nega
tionists, i. e,, general fault-finders, denunciators,
destroyers of other people's faithand work; or,
(2d) they nre a sect; or, (3d) Spiritualism is a New
Dispensation. We will examine these, proposi
tions seriatim. Tiie flrst affirms that we are mere
negationists—that “ desolation marks our pro
gress;” but no up-building follows destruction—
that wo are fierce iconoclasts, destitute of either
disposition, or power to engage in positive, or con
structive efforts. I confess there has been much
reason for making this charge. We have been
savagely destructive to old things. We have
ruthlessly assailed the sacred institutions of men,
without thinking of supplying them other and
better ones. We have pulled down the hovels of
poverty, and have not raised others in their stead.
We have torn off the ragged, filthy garments of
old theology; and have left its adherents poor and'
miserable, and naked, with no clothing to screen
them. So general has been the destructive, nnd
so little and feeble the constructive work hereto
fore, that it is not strange that superficial minds
should conclude that wo are nothing! but nega
tionists. So egotistic and positive are the dog
matisms of the old, that the flrst. aspect of the
new is somewhat necessarily more destructive
thnn constructive. When the query is proposed,
what have you done, and what do you propose to
do, we are obliged to admit' that destruction has
been our principal business, and that we are in
no good postion at present for any other. We are
not in trim for positive work. To be sure, we
have a vast power in numbers, means, etc., but
they are as yet not positioned for mighty work in
the positive direction. We have, as we will yet
show, positive ideas and principles, but they are
held ih.a sort of abeyance, while the opposite has
full scope. Is it wonderful, then, that we are re
garded by tbe Church as only a new phase of in
fidelity, or negntionlsm? Positive work alone can
dispel this notion, and prove them to bo mistaken.
It is for us to mnko the correction, and it can be
made by deeds, not words.
Tlie second supposition is, that we nre a now
sect. A new sect is of tho old, and its distinction
from those which have preceded it is this, a new
. interpretation of some of the dogmas common to
all the sects. It is, therefore,-special, not general.
Generically, it belongs to tho past—accepts and
pays fealty to the idea of tho past, and only claims
a better apprehension of that idea - than others..
And however much it may magnify the impor
tance of its interpretation, it dare not shutout
the existing bodies from the common Patronymic,
even though their bigotry, for a time, may deny
It to the new claimant. All history verifies this
assertion. - It is not disputed that some ground
has been given, for tbe supposition that Spiritualism was, or would be, a new sect.' Many Spiritu
alists have clung to tlio old churches, and havo
sought tojustify themselves in and to the Church
by new interpretations. Some call-themselves
Christian Spiritualists, which means, if It mean
anything, that wo aro only a new phase of Chris
tianity—a new sect. But the name is a misno
mer. Who ever heard of Christian Methodists,
Presbyterians, Coiigregatlonalists, or any other
sect? It would imply that Methodists, Presbyte
rians, etc., were not, as a general rule, Christians;
and tlie use of the term Christian in this way, is an
admission that Spiritualism, as a whole, is not a
'
sect, is not a mere form of. Christianity.. You
might as well talk of Christian Mahometans, Hin
doos, or Atheists, ns of Christian Spiritualists.
Nor is |t possible to deceive the old Churches in
this way; for however Ignorant they may be of
the nature and principles of our religion, they
know it is notJhcirs—is no form, or sect of theirs.
They cannot’ comprehend it; they can but mis
represent it;, for It is a mystery, or a stumbliiigblook to them. Yet, of one thing they are sure, it
is radically nrilike their own.
But, say some' dhtiiusinstlo ones, boro nro cer
tain mafilfosiatlons just like those of the times of
Jpsus amt his apostles-^we pre thor truo, Chris
tians; instead of the old Soots. In tlio meantime, " *iciioy have .become natural mon to, such an ex
the D.D.scdmo fdryard ahd prove that this whole tent, that they cqrinot,"discern the things of t|io
thing'ii a profeiso counterpart to the Demonlsin of spirit." Tbo/ are confounded and offended by
ancient times. Still the SlilrituaifStti^ndw they the samo class of piierioirienal marilfestritloni as
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characterized the opening period of tbelr own dis action on our part, if no other reason urged on un
pensation.' They haye so long depended upon the ' the obvious duty of tho hour. Butwe must sur
mere letter reading and intellectual interpretation vey the question from another point of view. Not
of the word fas sufficient, and psychological ex withstanding the immense good we have person
citements of the Sensibilities as spiritual experi ally received from Spiritualism, we cannot sup
ence, that they have become incapable of a true pose that we are capable of giving it ns perfect nn
nnd Just appreciation Of anything which is truly expression and manifestation as is possible. Wo
divine and spiritual; There aro somo few per nre too muph influenced by tho Old. Our tastes
sons in thebld sects, who could see and under and habits have been nil, formed under the influ
stand, if allowed the opportunity; but tliey nro so ences of the Old Dispensation. The New needs,
hedged about by unpropltious circumstances, thnt for its perfect expression, those who have been
they are really prisoners. Spiritualism would bo born and educated under its Influences. But how
a mighty deliverer to such, it would give them can this ovor transpire If we pay no attention to
the freedom for which they, so earnestly long. the training of children in tho right .way? And
Our ostensible Christianity reverences tlio Bible, what proof of our own sincerity do we give while
nnd affirms it to bo an inspired book. But it is we send or allow our children to bo sent to nur
utterly incomprehensible to thorn, as to its truo series of falsehood? Certainly he who should de
meaning, for they multiply books like leaves, and clare us insincere, would havo good ground for
give interpretations without number, aud yet his allegation. We cannot, for a moment, suppose
come to no definite agreement as to its funda thnt the wisdom and goodness ofthe Heavens, in
mental ideas. Tliey havo no common basis of ushering In a New Dispensation, have done so
method, and aro, therefore, lost in tho endless with the understanding tlmt it is for adult persons
maze of conjecture aud supposition. They are only; that the young nro to bo turned loose, with
entirely ignorant of the law governing inspira no provision in principle, or methods for thoir cul
tional utterances, consequently grope hopelessly ture, snvo what pertains to tlio by-gone nnd effete
in tho dark. A New Dispensation can only fully systems of tlio past. Such a supposition would
interpret the old. Tho sealed book hns become bo simply affirming that wo aro not Inn new era
unsealed. Tho lost key has been recovered, nnd —that wo nro simply n sect, or, oven worse, more
the old time Scriptures can now be read undor- negationists.
standlngly, for tho flrst time since they wero
Thus, every wny in which we view the subject
given; The New Dispensation will, in time, give serves to show the intimate relationship wo sus
a tall and complete interpretation of nil the Holy tain to tliis matter, and, ns nu unescapablo infer
Books belonging to man, I said it camo not to ence, imperative duty demands tlint wo shorild
destroy’, it is eminently a builder. It does not, act. Each separate view is conclusive argument'
and will not, with blind, unthinking rage, dnsh'in in the case; but when wo nggrognto tho whole,
pieces the institutions of man’s past. It brings a tho demonstration is complete. Considering Spir
now idea, but doos not falsify all tlint have been itualism, with its. principles, and tlio* end propos
heretofore. It correlates them to itself, nnd thus ed, aud the Lyceum, with its perfect adaptation
positions them anew to each other. Tho new is of moans, appealing, as it does, to all the opmiiug
mostly mndo of tlie old. Institutions nre only faculties of our nature, wo aro left no resource
Incarnations, manifestations of ideas. All ideas but to admit our duty nnd resolutely nud gladly
are truo; though no single ono, is tho whole truth, perform it.
consequently, institutions, per se, aro truo, nnd
But when we have established tbe binding
not false, aud need only tp be modified in accord force of moral obligation in this matter, wo havo
ance with the new correlatedness of ideas, to be mapped out no rugged, thorny path for you to
come the truth.
travel with blistered and bleeding feet; we have
But this modification is a nets method; aud, to laid no weary burden on your shoulders to mnko
those who nro in the dark, seems the utter de lifo and nnd bitter; wo nsk nogronnings and tonrs,
struction of all tho cherished good of the past. no fastings and painful self-denials, nor sleepless
Tliey cannot see that seeming destruction is abso vigils in tho performance of this duty; nny, wo do
lute conservation. On the other hand, persons not invito you to a tedious and dangerous pil
equally blind, cannot see how anything that has grimage over deserts or through wildernesses to
been, can bo of the slightest value, or entitled to reach the promised land. No, no; fur from this.
any fate but annihilation. They fall to perceive We propose a duty which any nngel in henven
that nature never destroys, only changes, A would covet ns a privilege; a duty which involves
New Dispensation supplies a defect in man's life, possibilities of growth nnd happiness to ourselves
meets a want which nothing else could fill. How beyond all power of words to express. It is to
admirably is all this illustrated in the present. draw but nud culture tho vast resources of the
That man’s manifested life was imperfect, that loving souls of childhood; it is to place ourselves
his institutions failed to meet his aspirations, that, in the very midst of the most glorious sunshine of
in spite of all the claims of theologians, to per earth. Spiritualists have become too sour nud
fection for their religion, and plenary inspiration thorny—there is too much asperity and unchari
for their Scriptures, men were becoming more tableness among us; there is a lack of that loving
and (more infidel every year, prior to the advent gentleness which so glorifies human nature when
of Spiritualism,'cannot be disputed. That it ex possessed. Tho reason is: we have been doing
actly meets the existing want, supplies the fla comparatively nothing; certainly nothing for
grant defect, is equally demonstrable.
childhood; and, therefore, the gentlq. influence,
But it is needless to pursue tlie argument fur the sminy gladness thereof is wnuting in us. Tho
ther, for we shall find it constantly cumulative. Lyceum opens to us a field of duty; a field of la
There is nothing, which can be affirmed of a dis bor, I grant, but it is also ono of surpassing beauty
pensation, which is not possessed by Spiritual and deathless joy. Every child admitted to tho
ism. True, it 1ms not yet unfolded all tliat per Lyceum is a Fountain of Eternal Life, whoso uptains to ono completed, for it is yot in its nascent gushing waters shall refresh you witli their crys
period. It is the infant in its cradle, not the tal clearness, and, led out iu fitting channels, shall
strong man in Ills maturity. Its Pentacost has cause tlio living flowers of beauty to send forth
not yet como,but is not far iu the future.
an aromal fragrance as delicious ns tho perfumed
Tho next question for us to settle ,1s, whether atmosphere of tlio Summer Land; yen, in the reci
the Children’s Progressive Lyceum is in harmony tations, singing, marchings, etc., of the Lyceum, it
with, or, in other words, does it belong to tho shall be to theo like tho musical I’orileum on tbe
New Dispensation? If we attach any credence to Isle of Akropnnamedo. This duty, tlion, is to us a
tho declarations of Mr. Davis, this Lyceum meth great necessity, as it shall bo one of our brightest
od is only a transcript of what constitutes the glories nud sweetest blessings. Tlio duties re
educational process in the Summer Land. I am quired by truth are usually pleasant, because
free to say that I have as much confidence, to say they are in accordance with tho law of wisdom
tho least, in the revelations made by him as any nnd progress, while those exacted by false sys
other person whatever. But wo are to subject all tems are onerous and painful, being contrary to
things to the test of reason, before we adopt our nature and happiness. Tho duties wo urge
them. Lot us do so in this case. What is the here, accord with the highest nnd best of our na
core of tho Lyceum method? What its funda ture, and brighten with tlieir radiant light the
mental assumption? It is this: All science, all promise of a glorious destiny.
philosophy, and all religion are in mnn; and its
inference, is, therefore, tlmt a truo method of cducation, is to educe, or draw out what is in man,
US HISTORY AHD OBIOIH.
rather than seek to put into him what is already
there by nature. Is this not.Splritualism? Does
BY K. GRAVES.
not tho old, or th'eologic method regard man ns
NUMBER TWO.
destitute of all these, nnd does it not urge, nnd
command him to get religion—to get an educa Commotion of the Element*, Htnr* Fallins, nml
the Planetary Hy*tem Broken Up.
tion? Does not its God give religion, nnd its
teachers give an education? Most certainly this
The great millennial epoch, or golden age of tho
is so. And it is equally truo tlmt our Dispensa future, so long nnd so universally prophesied of
tion ignores thnt method, and indicates tbe other. by the Oriental nations, so frequently realized In
Tho Lyceum then belongs to us. Its central,idea their dreams, so often breathed into poetry nnd
has been one bf my most cherished ones for years song, nnd sometimes portrayed by fearful nnd
gone by. It is not merely a method for Sundays, frightful ditties, was to bo inaugurated not merely
but what we propose now to initiate is the germ by tho flcry consumption of our terrestrial home
of wbat shall overturn the whole system of schools, stead, but by the destruction of somo of those vast
from the Primary to tlie University. Indeed, it nnd boundless orbs which roll their massive forms
is already doing it, to some extent. But our sys along the broad cerulean concave—tho illimitablo
tem goes further. It affirms that tho process archway of heaven. Millions of times larger than
of education requires that the uneducated this pigmy plnnet on which “ we livo and move
should be placed in given relations with those and have our being,” as some of them aro, they
who are educated—that through the onter agents nre nevertheless to break loose from their moor
of human converse, and especially through pny- ings, and, straying from their iron-bound orbits,
chical rapport, the work is to be accomplished. to tumble pell-mell to this little spheroid or ellip
Is this not a part of our Dispensation? AH .dog soid which we call " the earth.” What tiny little
matic, or authoritative dictation, ns to what is footballs—mere playthings — tho starry worlds
truo, is excluded. The opening, feeble, yet grow (including sun nnd moon) must have been in the
ing jiowers of tlio young are stimulated, assisted conception of the ancient Pagan “ Second Ad
and led out in their own channels, by natural ventists,” nnd tlieir religions heirs, tho Jews nnd
methods. So mighty is this method, especially in Christian gospel-writers and Boman Catholic
tho acquisition of positive science without any of Christians, when they imagined them flying hith
tlm ordinary methods, that we need not be sur er pnd thither nt tlie dictum of man, or at least
prised to flnd many in the future astonishing the for his accommodation.
world with science which they "have never
Tho writer of Judges (If wo accept the literal as
learned," that is, in the ordinary manner. Does tlio true meaning) must have supposed the stars
not our Spiritualism already .illustrate this prin to be intelligent locomotive beings when ho de
ciple? How are we to Interpret Mr. Davis, nnd clared “ tbe stars fought against Slsera.”—Judges,
others, except by this principle? Tho Lyceum Iv; 20. And St, John deciares, “ I saw a star full
proposes to work this "lead" to its utmost ca from heaven unto tho earth.”—Rev., iv; 1. Aud
pacity. -It aims to Institute such conditions, tlmt tho same mystified revelator avers that tho old
every object shall reveal a principle, every word Dragon Tempter, Commander-In-Chief of the
an idea, that, from tbo play of internal powers, rebel Angela, on one occasion tore loose with hls
tho whole external universe shall bo interpreted, ubiquitous or endless caudal appendage, and
or understood.
brought down, at ono haul, one-third of all
Tho young are being educated in somo way, If the stars which bedeck tbo boundless canopy
not in tho right, certainly in tho wrong. Not a- of heaven.—(See Rev., xll.) And here wo will
few of our children nre in the Sunday Schools of note it as a remarkable fact, that tho stars wero
tho Churches. They aro being demobilized by In every instance to play a conspicuous part in
its falsities; they aro having memory stored nnd tho great millennial drama of all tho ancient na
fancy perverted with the monstrous notions of tbe tions who believed in mid cherished the tradition,
old mythology. Instead of having a healthy de including also tlie Christian edition of the story.
velopment of conscience, they nro being made tho Christ, when foreshadowing or forecasting this
victims of a morbid fear, of a psychological plinn terror-inciting event, apparently so confidently
tom which may embitter years of their future. expected by him and his followers to occur in that
And is this a slight misfortune? Why are you so ago and generation, is reported as declaring, “Im
Jubilant ovor your now-found llglit? Is it not be mediately after the tribulation of those days shall
cause you have suffered for years in consequence the sun be darkened, nnd tho moon shall not give
of tho errors instilled Into your minds when her light, tho stars shall fall from heaven, and tlio
young? Do yon wish to bequeath tho same heri powers of tho heavens ahull bo shaken."—Mat.,
tage to your children, or suffer'it to bo done by xxlv: 20. Now It is worthy of remark thnt this
others? The most common dictates of humanity sounds much like a prediction found inn much
will answer those questions; but tho answer will older Bible than tlieCiirUtlnns’. The jJtmd-Avesta
require us to institute some,.means to protect the of the Chaldeans declares," Tlio drend event ap
young from tho snares which lie ip thoir way. proaches, Tho good will weep ovor tho evil, nnd
Compassion for those exposed would demand tho evil will weep over themselves. A star (quot

THE lOKH L00KED-F0K MILLENNIUM:

ed before) with a tail, in the course of Its revolu
tions, will strike tho eartlraud sot it on fire. The
Aereo bent will mnko metals run down from high
mountains nnd flow over the earth. All men
must pass through thorn. But tho good will be
purified through flro, and come forth excellent
and happy." Now mark, this is a' very ancient
prediction of tho votaries of a Pagan religion,
and must bo nt leant three thousand years old;
nnd it is a curious ns well ns nn instructive fact,
thnt its prnctieal fulfillment nnd solemn realiza
tion wns most confidently expected to. take place
in that very ngo and generation. And similar
phenomena to those hero portrayed are presaged
iri tho millennial prophecies of ancient Greece and
Rome. Seneca declares, "The constellations will
dash together, and the whole universe, plunged in
the samo common flro, will bo reduced to ashes.’’
And Plutarch reports Cleanthun ns declaring,
“The moon, tho stars and tho sun will perish,and
tho celestial ether (tho component substance of
tlio Deity, according to the stoics) will convert all
things into bis own nature, or assimilate them to
himself." Tho Buddhist and Brahmin Bible, In a '
like prophetic strain, announces and proclaims
thnt"at his'approach (tho Second Advent Sav
iour, or now Messiah,) tho sun nnd moon will bo
darkened, the enrth will tremble, nnd tlio stars
will fall from the firmament”—(Fcdiis.)
Thus it will bo observed that tho stars were to
act an important part in tho great 'millennial
drama, ns pictured In tho fearftil forebodings nnd
portrayed in tho trembling hopes of the Oriental
nations who gave birth, in their childish nnd cred
ulous dreams, to this solemnly nnd confidently
anticipated future event. " He who hath ears to
hear, let him hear," nnd learn from history tho
groundlessness of all fears relative to nn event
which cannot transpire without transforming " the
meek nnd lowly” Jesus,"tho Prince of Peace,"
into a rabid, ferocious, ’vindictive warrior, nnd
“tho all-loving Father” into a rash, reckless, sui
cidal demolisher of his own handiwork.
N. B.—If nny reader should object to my mak
ing Jesus a Mlllonnlnllst, I reply, thnt if he wns
not, then the doctrine falls to tho ground; but if
ho wero, then it is evident, from the foregoing his
torical facts, that his belief in tho matter was bor
rowed from tlio Orientals.
Jfarreysburg, 0,

spiritual ^Ijtunmtmi
A Remarkably Precocious Medium.
I nm happy to bo able to lay before tho
readers of the Banner an account of the most
wonderful spiritual phenomena of the nge. A
Mr. and Mrs.----- , whoso names they refuse to tho
public, nt lenst for tlio present, nre each precisely
forty-four years of ngo, both having been born on
tlio 10tl» of August, 1821. They were married
quite young. During thoir courtship, tliey mutu
ally agreed not only to bo truo to each other ns
wife nnd husband, but also agreed to abandon
the use of all kinds of flesh ns food just ns soon
ns they wero married nnd became masters of thoir
own household, which pledge they deciare they
never have violated.
During tho first eight years of tlieir married
lifo, tliey had four children, ono son and three
daughters. Tho daughters nil died in infancy,
tho eldest at tlio age of sixteen months. Tills
child wns named Anna, and from the parents’ ac
count, must have been a wonderful child, anil
medium, yet tho parents kept most of her pecu
liarities to themselves.
About'WriO'AKcek before little Anns died, she
was controlled to write with a pencil a few lines
of pdetry. These lines have been very carefully
preserved, and wore shown mo yesterday.
A little over eleven months since, tliese samo
parents, now forty-four years of age, had the fifth'
child born, which was a daughter. This cliild,
though tho parents keep tho precious gift ns quiet
as possible, is really a wonder of wonders. I
have been acquainted with tho family ovur thirty
years, and know them to bo scrupulously exact
nnd Just in all they say or do, nnd it is only my
long acquaintance thnt gave mo nn opportunity
to witness tbo groat manifestations tlirougli tho
child. Last night wns tho third time I have been
permitted to witness tho manifestations, two
other friends only being with mo. Before com
mencing, wo wero obliged to promise on ohth or
affirmation, tlint wo would not weal tho names
of tbo parents until tho tlmo appointed by tho
cldld^for tho child gives every direction in re
gard to tho course to bo pursued. Tills done, wo
wero admitted to tho room. Tho child sat on tho
floor, with a small slate nnd pencil in its hands.
As soon as wo entered, tho cliild wrote our names
on the slate and handed it to us to rend. Tliey
wero handsomely written nnd correctly spelled.
I returned tlio state, nnd tlio child wrote, saying
of herself, “ my name is Anna, and I am nineteen
years old." This would havo been tbe nge of tho
flrst Anna, had sho lived. I remarked,“ you seem
small of your ago." Sho 'thert threw her state
aside, nnd leaped upon her feet nnd then on to
the table, and began dancing a beautiful figure.
This being done, she rose to the ceiling of tlio
house, about ten feet high, saying," now, sir, am
I small?" This I hnd never witnessed before, and
iny heart wns too full to speak; indeed I felt thnt
I had almost blasphemed tho wonderful works
of God in making such a careless remark.
Tho child then spoko in n clear, full voice, say
ing: “These things appear strange to you; but
when tho people of this world learn and obey the
divine law of reproduction, thoir children will bo
angels instead of animals, as you now see thorn.
My parents begot mo quite too soon. At that
time, they had nothing to spare; and had I and
all of the others lived, iny parents would havodied
years ago; but as they wore tho stronger, wo poor
children had to go down; but I nm now hero, and
my name is Anna tho first. And now, as my pa
rents have gained strength, through obedience to
the taw of their spiritual nnd physical natures, I
'shall live and continue my Individualization for
ever nnd ever. When my little temple arrives nt
full stature, tbe world will see nnd hear whnt it
now believes to bo a lie, or ns some say, a fnlse
nnd ruinous doctrine; but what is fnlso to your
present notions, will become beautiful nnd attract
ive In less than twenty-flvo years. But let mo
tell you now to preserve tho whole mnn, if you
would share tho glories which will soon break
upon tho earth. Good-bye"
The child was now carefully let down, and re
sumed its scat on tlio floor, nnd wo left the room.
John Windsor.
The above Is a truo statement of whnt wo snw
and heard.
Alfred Dodge.
Amy Dodge.
Cincinnati, 0., Aug. lOfft, 18(0.
now to Serve a Dog.—When attacked by a
bloodhound, or nny other dog, raise your left arm
and lot Idin seize it; then instantly grnsp bls wind
pipe with your right hand and squeeze It with all
your might; thnt will disable him in two seconds.
Ho opens hls mouth to gasp, loses all power nml
falls helpless. Ifyou wish to kill himkeep yonrhold
for a minute or two—ho is done I Yon are ready
for another. One at a time is all yon need. Tho
writer speaks from experience with big dogs.
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The Spiritual Convention at barling-
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I We are daily asked “ When are our meetings to
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Perhaps there are few questions more frequent
tice of the Call for a Convention of Spiritualists, have, we feel safe in replying "very soon," Mr. ,
ly asked, than “ How is. Spiritualism getting on?
TMU Fa.er I* U«ne< ta Babaerlber* and (old by on tlio other side of tho water. Wo were cordial- I J. 8. LoVblontl, whom tlio invisibles, ns well as
.
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sweetly
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souls
'
,
.
<
Is there nny Increase in the interest felt lu It, or Periodical Dealer* every Monday Moralas, elx
The ministry of angel love? \
,
ly invited to be present, and should have been mortals, have selected to inaugurate and conduct .
in tlio number of Spiritualists?"
'
duye In advance of date.
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efirth
below
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First, then, Spiritualism is getting on very well,
By those in heaven above. .
Convention, had circumstances permitted. The a suitable place for the accommodation of both
notwltlisinndlng the croakers and those who from
London Spiritual-Times, iu alluding to tho event, the Lyceum and the meetings, and hopes to be
interest, or nny other motives, are endeavoring to
Dusty, and weary-worn, we walk
‘says: "The first Convention in connection with able to announce, iua very short time, tl(e perdefame It It Is rounding itself out Into more har
Along the pathway'of our life;
,
this movement amongst us lias been.successfiilly I fectlon of his plans. Our friends should not be
monious and-beautiful proportions; many of the
, Vexed by its ills on every hand,
. .,,
held. The Idea originated, nnd was triumphantly discouraged, but show a disposition to help Mr.
BOSTON, '8ATUBDAY, 8EPTEMBEB 0, 1885.
excrescences which, like fungus plants, grow in
And by its bitter strife—
.
.
carried out, by Mr. John Hodge, of Darlington, Loveland in this arduous nnd Important under;
tlie dark, thnt have attached themselves to tbe
When, gently os the falling dew,
. .
. rich apd luxuriant soil of thia new philosophy, are OFFICE, 158 WASHINGTON STREET, an old and consistent Spiritualist of tho true pro- taking, for without such aid no ono can hope to
There comes to us a holy calm,
. ■
'.
Room No. 3, Ur Staim.
.
gresslve stamp.”
succeed. It is his wish nnd intention to secure
beginning, under tlie influence of tlio bright sun
And, in the hushed repose of earth,
The call for this gathering had been before the the most competent lecturers to be had, which
light of Trutli, to fall off from that wliicli, for a
WILLIAM WHITE Ac CO,,
We hear heaven's blessdd psalm.
public for some weeks, and on the 2Cth ult, a together with the expenses of the Children's
fL’BUftllEM AND J'ROPMKTOM.
time, seemed to furnish them sustenance, but
goodly
number
of
friends
of
progress
assembled
I
School,
will
require
considerable
money,
as
every
We
know not when the blessing falls,
whicli had no affinity for them.
ty For Terms of Hubicriptlon Me ElKhth Fane. eJBI
Until our soul looks up to bless
in the Lower Hall of tho Mechanics' Institution, reasonable person must readily see. Everyone
A higher philosophy; a truer religion; a diviner
EDITOB._
Our Father; Whose dear angels come
Darlington. Mr. and Mrs. Spear wore present, who can, should personally use tlieir efforts to
system than true Spiritualism, lias never been' " J'u™Er_COLBY,’
To make our burdens less.
presented to the world; and there are thousands
SI'IRITI'AI.ISX Ii bated on thecanlln*l fact of tnlrit commun from London, witli many earnest friends from dif- raise tbo necessary means. Do this, and success
to-day who nre beginning to reallzofthea'o great ion nml Influx; It Is tlie effort to discover all true It relating to ferent parte of the country. Tlie Convention is sure. Mr. L. is a man of sterling ability, nnd
man's spiritual nature, capacltlea. relations, duties, welfare
An Astonishing Record.
facts.
.
e
and destiny, nnd Its application to« regenerate life. It recog- shaped itself by unanimously voting Mr. Hodge we know of no one more suitable to take charge
Dlvlnelniptratlon In Nan; It alms, through in the chair, and business Commenced by a rich of tho meetings and Lyceum than he.
My intercourse witli all classes ofthe communi Anlrcsacnntlnuous
The deluge of railroad disasters which have oc
car< ru!J.Teverent study ot facts, at r. knowledge of tbe lawa
ty, convinces me that tliere is a deeper and more and principles which govern the occult forces of the universe; address from Mr. Spear, composed under inspira- I In tills connection we cull the attention of onr (curred in this country of late, has been far more
of the relatlona >■* spirit to matter, and of man to Ood and the
,
“earnest and general interest in the facts nnd phe aplrltual world. It Is thus catholic and progressive, leading lo tlonal influence. Throe interesting sessions were readers to an address, to be found on our third destructive
to life and property than many have
religion a. at one with tho hlghcat philosophy.—London held thnt day.
■
page, delivered by Mr. Loveland,in Lyceum Hall, , any idea of. A Now- York paper estimates that
nomena of Spiritualism; a higher nnd better ap true
Spiritual Magatine.
.
On the 27th tlio Convention assembled an hour I last June, on the duty of Spiritualists in regard .there have been about forty-five railroad ” acci
preciation of Its grnnd nnd glorious realities, which
alone can feed ami satisfy tho soul in its immortal
earlier,
to give an opportunity for all tlie useful to tliis matter.
.
,dents ” (so-called) since the close of the civil war
Tlio Banner of right New York
and original papers to ha read aud commented on. I Our friends will also bear in mind'that a Li- in April last. The precise number of the “ casual
aspirations after trutli.
Office.
But I shall not attempt to prove to the numer
Tlio chair was occupied by various members of brary is needed for the use of tho Lyceum, and ties” (so-called) is not easily ascertained; but it
It gives us much pleasure to announce to our tbo Convention of botli sexes, and tlio interest' that Mr, Wilson, who undertook tho task of comous readers of the star-eyed Banner, tliat waves
is certain, from researches made, that the killed
so nobly for. mortals and spirits, nnd advocates numerous renders everywhere, that we have pur increased toward the close. The question of plating one, made a call through those columns, and wounded do not number less than fifteen hun
their cause so truly, by mere assertion nnd general chased all tlie stock in trade and good will of “ Woman’s Influence in Society " was ably dis- for those who had books suitable for such a pur- dred. If to the casualties by railroad during this
theory, that these things are so, bnt shall refer to Messrs. C. M. Plumb & Co., book and periodical cussed by Mrs. Bpear. " Literature ’’ and "The- pose, old or now, to forward them to ills care, at time be added those resulting from stenmboatand
some facts iu tho case; not feeling like a person
publlshersv274 Canal street, New York. This was ology” by Mr. Gardner, of Newcastle. Dr. this office. A few friends have responded to the steamship." disasters " (so-called) during the same
who, having put forth a very plausible theory,
M'Leod gave an excellent paper embodying many call, but nothing like a sufficient number of books period, tlm grand aggregate of killed and wound
was informed by a friend that although it was formerly tho publication office of the " Herald of striking and instructive experiences. Amongst has yot been received, and we hope more atten-f ed will be found to foot up not short of five thou
good, it wns nt variance with tlie facts. " So much Progress;" nnd also "The Friend of Progress,” a other speakers, we notice tliat Mr. J. Burns, pro- tion will bo given to this matter, at once. Mr. ' sand.
monthly magazine.
the worse for tlie facts,".said lie.
•
prietor of the Progressive Library, Loudon, (where Wilson will also receive donations in money to
It is computed that the loss of property destroy
And second, we hnvo held free meetings in San
ed altdgotlieror partially damaged, including bag
The friends of Messrs. A. J. Davis and C. M. tlio Banner of Liglit can bo had each week,) read aid the Lyceum.
som street Hall, during tlie past year, and have Plumb will be pleased to know that we have ap a long paper embodying the positive teachings of
——.
gage,freight,mails,personal effects, ruined bridges,
Spiritualists.
I
' Steam Lines South.
hail larger and more appreciative audiences—nnd
trains, machinery, and tbe expenses of inquests,
pointed Mr. J. B. Loomis, formerly head clerk of
especially Is tliis tho cawjwith our Conferences
A practical Mesmerist, soys tho Times, was in
Ollr merchants nre not disposed to bo behind doctors’ bills, damages, &c., would not come short
during tlio summer, which have been nearly twice A. J. Davis & Co., and, Inter, of C. M. Plumb & the camp, and contended tliat tlie phenomena with the movements which are'making elsewhere of thirty millions of dollars.
as large as In former seasons. Insomuch tliat tho Co., ns our agent, who is authorized to receive sub wore mesmeric. This was ably rebuked by the for reopening the relations of trade with Southern
croakers who linve usually visited us on these oc scriptions for the Banner of Light and receipt Spiritualists, and much light was thrown on the IK)rts. They hare already established a line of
The IIop Crop.
casions, and when many of our friends were ab for advertisements.
subject Many wonderful personal experiences, steamers to Now Orleans, and now have taken
'
Those who ought to know all about it report
sent from tlie city, have taken tho opportunity to
inspirational addresses, and suggestive remarks hold of another to Havana. Connections aro like- that the crop of hops this year will be minus.
William White & Co.,
were recorded during tho proceedings, on which wig0 making with the various coastwise ports, all
inform us that " Spiritualism wns dying out,” nnd
Publishers and Proprietors of the Panner of Light. we neiM not dwell at present, as they are in the the way down to Florida, and soon to Mobile and Perhaps ten thousand bales will bo picked—per
in a few months tliere would be nothing heard
haps twice as many. Between these limits the
of it.” These have either not visited us, or have
hands of Mr. Burns, of tlie Progressive Library, New Orleans. This is a good omen. It heralds whole will be comprised. The great bulk of the
who has bean entrusted with their preparation t|10 return of commerce between the sections so American hop crop Is grown in New York State,
concluded that silence was the better part of wlsThe Colchester Case.
, long estranged by war, and this means tho rec's- and in a few of the central and western counties.
dotn. In addition tothis.wc have established nnd
We have foreborno from setting ourselves up and publication.
An nssociation was formed under the name of tablishment of fraternal relations. How often The great breweries of the West and the East de
carried Into very successful operation, a large Pro as a tribunal for giving Judgment on this- case,
gressive Lyceum for the children.
simply because thnt is not our office. The prac tlio “Association of Progressive Spiritualists of within tho last four years, have we all of us pray- pend for their supplies upon these annual crops.
I know by the number of persons who call on tice in these columns has been to invoke charity Great Britain;" and Dr. M'Leod, Newcastle-on- ed for the return ofjust this time? We thought, If they give out, the brewers have to look abroad
I when pressed down with tlie burden of our woe,
me (|aily for information, for light on this great and brotherly feeling, to excite a spirit of kind Tyne, was appointed Secretary.
fortheir quotas, which cannot always be supplied
It is tlie Intention of tills body to encourage I that we should welcome ifWith public rejoicings,
philosophy, which lies at the very basis of all our ness and forgiveness, and to inculcate tlie habit of
thence. This year, however, tho crop of England
knowledge, “ life and immortality,” not figurative looking for tlie real good in men rather- than the similar Conventions in other towns. The Times ng for some great deliverance. Those who love and Germany is going to bo large enough to ex
thinks
it
was
a
novel
feature
of
the
Convention
the
tilings
^whicli
make
for
peace
and
progress
ly sjienking, but fn reality, nnd both here and evil. Not that evil is not to bo resisted and con
port, and so our manufacturers of beer and ale
hereafter, thnt Spiritualism to-day hns risen to n demned, although it plays a necessary part in tliat woman took equal rank with her brother, I will do so no\v. Let the wounds of war be healed need be in no such trepidation. Yet the failure of
,
position to command the respect and the investiga the conflict by which human character is develop man, iu managing the business, and acting as offi- as fast as they can be induced to.
our own crop will have the effect to cause a rise
tion ofthe best minds of tho age. It is no longer ed, trained and strengthened. But wo liold tliat cer in tlie new association.
in everything made of hops at home. When the .,
to be left in the hands of charlatans ami superfi if we give the preference in our consideration to
Tlie members of the Convention were delighted
Accidents,
season is a poor ono in England, it is sometimes
enlarged,by this
,__ _ ..■
_
cial observers, who, vainly supposing they know what is pure and noble and lovely and of good and refreshed,and their souls
\ ,1
m,’ J
,
People will not be very apt to forget the pres- compensated for by the vines growing and even
event, adds tlio Times, and
,
" all about it," set about teaching the world,either report, these will, in duo time, master and subdue never-to-be-forgotten
.11
iv .
ent summer, Ifonly.on account.of its fatal acci- bearing later; but our autumns would not permit
humanity .
from motives of pecuniary interest, or tlio hope of their opposites, nnd visit them with sternerJudg expresses the hope that the• friends of
...
.
,dents. Crimes of all sorts have been numerous anything like that.
religion, in their truest sense, will ardently
notoriety, the great lessons which they have ut ments than any which proceed from other quar nud
,
0
.
J enough to startle the most indifferent; but when
improve an opportunity which has been so sue0
.
,,. ..
r r terly failed to appreciate themselves. The spirits ters.
r.n .
j
we come to add to them the array of fatalities by
A New Disease.
. .
smile nt these puny efforts, ns they have in the
y naugur
. ,
land and water, by car and steamer, which blackIt seems, at any rate, that the jury having Col cess
The
New
York
papers
announce
a
new
disease,
past, ami feel that tho car moves on.
chester's case in their hands, believed tliat some,
T ~
'
ens the path of what should have been a joyful which has not been given a name as yet, arising
Though there are many who, in their sudden if not all, of the manifestations coming through
u umna nun h.
I gumther—because the first summer of peace—it
from over-crowded, ill-ventilated street car travel.
zeal for knowledge, have outrun wisdom, yet him wero made by himself, with deceitful motives
Those who have had tho grace and courage to makes so ugly a record that one instinctively
from the first there have been men nnd women like those of professed jugglers and sleight-of- stay pretty well at home through the hot days of I averts his eyes from regarding it any further, Something of the kind might be looked for, when
day after day cars that were arranged to seat
who have irtvesSlgnted this subject with care nnd
hand men, and did not proceed from unseen in summer, will be sure to avail themselves of the The most of this is proved to proceed from negllt
judgment,and from time to time presented to tho telligences. It is not improbable that they would earliest autumnal weather to push out into tho gence and recklessness. There ought certainly twenty persons at the most are packed with sixty
world the results of their labors; and to such have said tho samo thing of any other medium, country and up to thfi mountains. As the frosts to be stringent statutes for the cure of such an and seventy, in all weathers, the passengers heat
minds we are indebted for much of our knowl known. It wns n ease whoso merits really did begin to make themselves felt, and the leaves of evil, and there, no doubt, will be before the evil ed and perspiring, their garments wet sometimes '
with the rain, tbe doors, windows and passengers
edge.
not rest on the point of the spiritual origin of the, trees that stand in low and rather damp places )las gone so far as to clean the present generation
Among the early investigators of Spiritualism, manifestations, butpn certain selected nnd dis. begin to show signs of discoloration, the mornings offthe face ofthe earth. We suppose we must all choked up so that ventilation is impossible, the
I learn, was Judge'Carter, of Cincinnati, a man connected statements, which tho public prosecut. and evenings are cool and the noous aro full of I
as patient as we can until the law-makers take breaths of three-fourths of the passengers un
wholesome, if not positively imptjro and fetid, and
occupying a position on tho bench for many years, or expected to sustain by- tho testimony of pro. an exhilarating heat Tlie sharp contrasts are so j
tlie subject and see what they can do with it.
the cushions to the seats stuffed and saturated
and possessing the logical acumen which belongs fessional jugglers, arid by nothing else. The ques. delicious that those who have enjoyed them once
___________ _ ______________ '
with tbe principles of the worst forms of disease.'
to his profession; nnd one who wns willing to sac tion with liim was—and the only one he present. like to repeat their enjoyment. It is a great deal
meetings in Charlestown.
rifice reputation nnd )>osition in tho fearless ndvo- ed to the jury—if Anderson and Mncallister nnd1 pleasanter to try the country in the autumn than
m.. » l ..
. .
.
.
. . The sequel is showing itself now. The medical
,
_ T .1 > .. •
t. . .
The freetaieetings which have been inaugurated faculty have a new thing to study Jnto. As we
cacy of an uii|x>pu!nr cause.
■
in tlie summer. In tlie latter season, itis too ..,
, •». t > . tt n .
,
,
others of that class of showmen could " perform, _
___ __ ____ K
. J ,
this
season ill Mechanics’Holl, corner of Chelsea change our social habits, of course we'bffer enter;
We have recently had a visit from the Judge, certain tricks " which, it was alleged, Colchester1• warm,
as a general thing, to be out of doors as
.
.
,
„
... ,’
, _
„„t,i in „ mi
1
1
“ street and City Square, Charlestown, under the .tainment and hospitality to a new class of dis
nnd invited him to lecture for us on the evening performed. And ho simply introduced these men> much ns one would
like. Tho atmosphere begets
. i
rr . .
.
iw i>> »i„
f. is
• ...
■’
'
of the 13th of August His subject was "Progress
better management
"
, of.J. B.» Hatch, are likely to prove a. eases. • ■
to prove that they could. The jury wero satisfiedi lassitude. But in the autumn the air
1
success,
at
least
as
fnr
as
attendance
is
concerned,
Universal, National and Individual.” He handled with their testimony, and brought in a verdict iu than the finest wine, making the blood tingle with
..
>
0
.
■
Petroleum.
meetings commenced on the first Sunday in
it in a masterly manner.
H. T. Child, M. D.
compliance with tlio prosecutor’s wish. Tlio a calm delight, and suggesting very forcibly to the
Tlie excitement in rock-oil speculation has
heart given to contemplation that life is a delight b'8 montI\wJlen
S' Greenleaf, one of our best
whole object of the prosecution was to compel
for its own sake merely,
‘ trance speakers, addressed the large audience in wonderfully subsided from last winter, yet dis
Decorah—Spiritualism, etc.
.Colchester to pay revenue into tho United States
More
people
go
off
on
autumnal
excursions
than
J^s “sual excellent style. He will also speak coveries appear to be continually made in the oiL
Spiritualism in Decorah "is not dead, but slenp- treasury. And tho only object with Anderson
regions, particularly in Western Pennsylvania,
were
wont,
as
if
tliey
had
but
begun
to
find
out
next ®un<lay
11 1
«.
1,
eth." Tlie latent germ lives in the hearts of its and the rest was to advertise' their business as
tliat establish the oil mining business on a solid and
where
true
pleasure
lies
Tbev
have
nrobabiv
T,ie
meetIn
B
a
in
clt
Y
Ha!I
>
wller
o
they
have
«
.
_ .,
votaries, nnd is only waiting auspicious develop widely as possible by their connection with this niivtu viuu pti.irouiu iico« AULj UUic IJiUUiLUly (««•««
permanent foundation. From gambling it has
ments of the elements of tlm outer world to burst case, which they knew would be discussed all Lasted the soothiiia pleasures nf a nerfert dnv in becn ,leld for several years past, under the super come down to sober reality. We do not hear so
autumn, the sun tempering the air to just the b’1810" of
H' Richardson, are continued every
forth into new life and vigor. We need test medi over tho country.
'
much of new oil companies as we used to.. Men '
wirvLf hnnf
♦!.«
s. Sunday,
and excellent
ums. Wo have had quite a number of addresses
,: as usual,»»
inmj speakersareen,r
.
Thus it is obvious that the real merits of the rignt neat, tno cool nights inviting to the soundest
the desk- A Children’s Lyceum has are more chary of the dollar a share stocks than
and several series of lectures by able and popular question, whether Colchester is a medium or not, nf Rluinbers food tastinc? bettor thnn nil th« nrti
ficinl
relishes
could
make
it
and
the
nerves
kent
a
’
8°
been
formed,
which meets in the forenoon, they once were, and there are few such things
expounders of tho glorious doctrine, and very through whom spirits manifest, were not so much
un
to
a
healthy
state
of
excitement
from
sun
to
Mr8
'
N
'
J
'
Wlllls
8I
’eaks tl,ere next Sunday; and now offered in the market, either. Our exports
many of the good people yield a tacit assent to its ns touched. None of tho Jury sat down opposite
of oil to foreign countries are indeed very large,
sun. It is worth while to tramp off across the I Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith the following Sunday,
truths, nnd now only need some practical or phys liim at a table, to test the matter for themselves.
and make the whale oil trade shrink wonderfully
ical demonstration of spirit power nnd control, to And lienee there need be no anxiety on the part fields and into tlio woods now, for it is not attend’
~~Z , ,
:
in comparison. Our trade in oil is destined with
ed
witli
fatigue,
as
iu
summer.
"Then
the
landI
Legislative
Reform.
enlist tlieir energies in the noble cause. We have of tlie great body ofthe Spiritual is ts of tlie country,in a few years to be of tho first importance, lead
Movements aro making toward inaugurating a
many out-and-out Spiritualists hero who have lest tho Courts may have inaugurated nn era of scape looks so attractive seen through tlie tinted
ing as cotton used to do and will in time again.
for years faithfully kept up their groups or circles, attempted religious persecution. That would be a atmosphere, which does not permit tlie sunlight reform in the character nnd calibre of oftr Legistending greatly to cement their feelings and to dangerous experiment indeed for them to try now. to blaze and burn upon it as it does in. July and Mure. It stands badly enough in need of it. We
Cheating by Army Officers.
.
create around them nn atmosphere of tranquil
If tho witnesses are to bo believed, and did not August We can indeed commend an autumn are passing through times which demand the best
The people nre doomed to still another surprise,
harmony nnd cardinal love, but they have failed "juggle" with their testimony as they openly Jaunt. It is full of fresh pleasures not plucked in I Ment nnd the largest wisdom; mere politicians
to bring forth other satisfactory developments. profess to do with other things, the jury may not the summer, and no influences out of doors are and fuglemen are of no account; there should be in being told that certain military officers have
I tbe be8t beads and hearts in all this proud Corh- been discovered to be defaulters to a large ambunt.
The prime object of these gatherings wns to de be severely criticised for believing that Colches so purely spiritual as those of autumu. '
'
,, ____________
I monwealth collected nt the State House, to pilot They were concerned in paying off a lot of Gov- .
velop some good and reliable medium of spirit ter was not nt all timos conscientious and honest
« 1
us through weather such as this generation has ernment bonds for the value of their face, and
power and intelligence, nnd iu this we have as In those performanccs'which should have been
,
°P or
not seen the like of. There is a plan on foot to putting the advance interest, specially authorized
yet been unsuccessful.
,
manifestations only. If ho renlly offered to tench
Bishop Colenso, whose writings on the Penta- have the Senators hold office for two years instead by Congress, into' their pockets. The difference
We have n delightfully and picturesquely loca Anderson certain " tricks,” nnd now finds himself
ted town, of about three thousand energetic, intel convicted by a Jury, of being liable to take out a tench have recently made such a stir in tho Eng- of one, and have half of them elected every year; really belonged to the soldiers, If anybody; but'
•
ligent and refined Inhabitants. Decorah is located regular license for tho continued performance of lish Church, and who has been passing some time also to double the districts, so tliat tlie House these self-sacrificing officers have managed to
in n beautiful valley, of from one-and-a-half to those " tricks,” ho merely suffers the penalty that at home with ills brethren, has come out of his shall bo composed of but half the numberofBop- make a clean swindle of the thing and helped
two miles in diameter, and is surrounded on ovory belongs to such fraudulent conduct, and will be trial before an ecclesiastical court without recelv- resentatives which make it up at present. A themselves. They are being overhauled by the
side by majestic hills and towering bluffs, while come wiser in consequence of his present suffer ing tlio least damage from .the charge of heresy, smaller body of men, it is believed, will secure authorities, and their villainies will be exposed.
How hard it seems to be honest in these latter
die lovely Up|x>r Iowa gracefully meanders ing. Wo would not seek to release him from it, nnd of course is not deprived of ids.office ns Bish- I more men of intellect and ability,
op of Natal. But as it is n post which lias hither'
.,r
tlmefil Honesty is the exception, rather than the: . '
through tho vale nnd town, hurrying its pellucid in that-case, for it belongs to his personal expe
Saw a Spirit.
rule. ■ ■ A trader might make his fortune by being
waters over its rocky, bed Eastward, to tho " Fath rience, and will result in his permanent good. to been supported by the voluntary contributions
the Home Church, those who sought his dist.
..
.
,
'
er of Waters.” There aro many wonderful curiosi But, whatever may have been proved against of
grace but fulled to achieve it, are now resolved to
Th,e foll0wIng * ®'“ \B g° ”g
r0"nd,8 °f th® only honest and above board.
ties and interesting objects, that present them him by this trial, it has not yet been disproved cut him off from support. But even in this they
8«“«“M afialr," although
OIF for California.
selves In nn impressive manner to an admirer of that ho is n powerful medium, whose occasional liave not succeeded His friends of whom tl.nrn aulonff Spiritualists tbe seeing tlio spirits of those
departure from strict truthfulness could not im is a large number in England, have prlvatelv wbo have °nco Uved wltl* t.1*®™ in the form, is but ' Wo stated two weeks - since that Miss Ada L. ■
nature.
A single instance: Ahont ono half mile north of pair tho overwhelming evidence that tho spirits made up a purse of several thousand poundi, “nnm °“Urr0nC0' T'*“ 8^ ‘8’‘ha£a Hoyt, the writing and rapping test medium, in
tlie town and on the margin of thefriver, is a cave, have employed him, and do employ him, as a re- wbb wiitnJi Im will
Vnn »1 iu
a a I JOUijg liuly iu Chicu^o was betrothed ftt tho bo* tended visiting California the present month.
m II be able to Keep hia post at
*i.a ___ _
Tt a
commonly known ns " tho Ico Cave," wherein tho' marknjile agent In theirgreat work with mortals. with winch no
i_.a *1 _ _
,
1
1 . . | ginning of the war to a Lieutenant In the army. We now announce that she has engaged her pas
for at lenat three years to come, and lie I trn
viiiajI ihu»4ii
> j ai
• ■ Tlio letter of Judge Edmonds on tho case we Natal
water which trickles down its rocky walls is con
1.00
Ifr
aai
a
Ho was kH,ed In battle, and his body taken home sage, and Will leave in tho steamer which sails
just returned to it from tho mother country.
gealed, forming a coating of transparent ico sev hnvo read. With deference to the views and has
Yrt_
.1 t .3 11
1
»
.
nnd buried by his nearest friend and comrade from New York, on Saturday, tho' Mth. We con
triumph,Jecelesiastically and pecuniarily. Is
^na ».ui n’t
>
™ al*
eral inches in thickness. But whnt is most novel Judgment of so clear a mind and so truthfill a na His
. 1 .
w, 1
.
1 ,
who was with him when ho felt, To this young gratulate onr California friends on the acquisition
The Bishop, therefore, can take cour«i
and extraordinary, is tlio fact that the ico begins ture as his, wo must still decline to take part in complete.
1
1
.
man the lady s affections were transferred In of so excellent a medium of, communication with
and proceed with his free commentaries on
on,i
a ..
.
-to form about the middle of June, increasing in that public nnd unqualified condemnation of Mr. age
the Old Testament nnd Ito hiMhrv
tIm°’and ®he en8aRed mawX Wm. On.the day their invisible friends, who are ever anxiously
when thoy wer0 to be united, and while the clergy waiting for tho dodrsof their hearts to bo opened
ithickncss aud quantity alt through the summer Colchester which lie thinks his conduct demands. tho Uld lestament and its history.
that they may enter, and'give thiim a knowledge '
™ 1 *7 w Z »
was about to join their Mnd«, th^ lady sud.months aud until about the middle of September, Tlio sinner needs onr charity rather than our
" E '.K
Brunswick. denly fainted. On recovering, she said she hod ofexistence beyond the grave. Wo doubt not sho ,
when ft gradually melts away, until tho walls are Judgment. Wo would not pass over his fault as
We are informed that Mrs. H. T. Stearns will I seen tbo spirit of her lover, who had forbidden will bo the means ofdoing ninth good in spreading
deft dry and barren through the winter months. if it had our approval, neither would wo heap
■.
'
the truths of our glorious Philosophy. Her address
This portion of.Iowa, for agricullural resources, cruel nnd vindictive Judgments upon him in the spend the month of September in Now Bruns- I the marriage.
----- -1
«
otter the 10th will bo Sari,Francisco, Cal. ’
for tbo abundance aud purity of water, for its hopes to make his fault appear odious in his eyes. wick, lecturing in St. Johns City and vicinity.
Wliat the West Needs. ,
' healthful and invigorating atmosphere, for its The object should bo to save and lift men up, by She will answer calls to lecture in Maine, or nny I
Our co laborer in tbo spirituni'ranks, J. L. Pot
eomantic scenery, for its rapid and permanent de helping them in kindness to cast off their errors; part of New England, during the f^ll and winter.
“ Important, If True.”
tor, now in tlio West, says, " Here more test movelopment, is unsurpassed, as I beltevo. Why do not to cast them away for tho sake of holding Her permanent address is South Exeter, Me.
A few days ago President Johnson informed a
A correspondent, in speaking ot her recent lec- diums aro wanted; why will, they not come and delegation ot Western gentjernen, who called to not more Eastern tourists, es|ieclally tbo medium- up tlieir wrong practices to condemnation. Tlio
i»tic class, visit our hospitable people aud our immortals would have Mr. Colchester ns widely turos fn Monroe, Me., says; " Wo were highly satisfy tlie demand? Every place I stop at the see him on business; that hp had decided to re
uscfiil os possible by being thoroughly pure and pleased with her efforts, and were benefited mor- cry is, 'Give mo some ,te?t that my friends are store the writ of habeas corpus, and would issue a
-charming country?
' Certainly we hnvo a good field for tlio spiritual true. They would not delight in his ruin, nor will ally, intellectually and spiritualty. God bless around mo, then’I will believe/ 'I cannot blame proclamation tb that effpet )n a sjiort tltqe.,, Mb
them for not believing without some sUch evl; also told them, 'that the army yas io’be rpbneed
missionary, and as many inviting scenes m can we. /
_______ _
.i.
. and strengthen lidr for her great mission,”
Prof. Stearns has been delivering a course of deuce. l obsorveagejieralprogresstowardSpir- to the lowest possible limit, bjf’t^e'’,yrt)tdTawol;
be found elsewhere.
W. IL H.
Tbe Banner of Light at Retail.
lectures on psychology lii Belfast,Me., to crowded ittfallsm throughoui thfi , country. Allttle Wr* and 'mus|ming,oht,(>f ^lie tropfii) seeing )n; (the;
Pecarah, Iowa Territory, Aug. 17th, 1805.
.
Our New York patrons will always find a Bill audiences, who were well pleased; Mrs. Stearns'I tlou bq tlio part'oir 'iihose who'possess the gift Southern Stales,ns, soon,
they reconstructed,
Auondorsament fs like a tooth-brush—neither supply of the Banner, on our counter, 274 Canal has also recently lectured in that city, to the sat-J vtould satlstyiM^jfis'to the reality of 'spirit;' tbpi^governments 44rii|fitotori^yf,‘. Boso^ 4 ^e*
communion,” ■ ' !
street. ■ "
'
■
•
' Isfactlon of her audiences,
Ao bebosrowed.or loaned.
groin from Washington;^ ' '
■
...........
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Dr. Newton, “ the Healer,” at Port*
land, Me.
■.

New Publications.

We hake on our table, and for sale nt the counter
[Knowing that Dr. Newton had engaged a large of the Banner of Light Book Department, a pam
hall in Portland, Me., and had offered to heal, free phlet entitled “ The Spiritual Invention; or, Auto
of charge, all those who would call oqdi|m on Sun biographic Scenes and Sketches, by Frank Chase.”
day, Aug. 27th, we requested Hiidhon Tuttle, This comprises bnt a single chapter of his personal
Esq., who was spending a few days in thIs'plty, to story. It Is prefixed by a letter from Emma Harvisit Portland on that occasion, and observe what (ilngo, which appeared in the Banner three years
was done. The following letter from Mr. T. briefly ago last April, Itis a sketch of how the spirits
gives the result.—Ed. Banner.]
gave him the secret of making a self-adjusting
I premise that I was extremely prejudiced Blind nnd Shutter Fastener. As the invention
against Dr. Newton. My prejudice had grown' will be widely called for, those who profit by It
from the various rumors floating about his ex will want td know how tho secret of it came into
treme severity of manner and repeated failures in tho possession of Mr. Chose, through the agency,
his treatment. In justice to him I make this of the spirits. This little pamphlet tells the whole
Statement, for the purpose of allowing how very story In a graphic way.
different is his true character. He is gentle and
The Atlantic Monthly for September offers
suave in his manners, nnd even when treating an
eager throng of over a thousand patients he pre an exceedingly attractive table of contents. Mrs.
served perfect equanimity, and evinced no more Stowe is a contributor—so is Ik, Marvel; nnd Jas.
sternness than the positive condition he assumed Russell Lowell gives a caustic and smart article,
as usual; and other writers of promise ahd pow
necessitated.
The first cures I saw him perform were at the of er offer readable contributions. The present is a
fice of the Banner of Light. A lady and gentle fresh, various, and able number.
man came in and were treated before those in the
Harper’s Magazine for September has great
room. The lady deaf in both cars; the gentleman
variety
and spice. Tho illustrations nre profuse
in one. Hearing was restored to both by a few
and good. Tho opening poem on September Is a
manipulations.
. Interested in the phenomena, I visited Portland pretty idyllic piece, followed by travels, essays,
to witness the freo healing of all who chose to. sketches, tales, and political and literary reviews.
come on Sunday, Aug. 27th, and the scene of that The Easy Chair and Drawer nre ns racy as ever,
day my pen utterly fails to describe.
- .and will be sought for by all who aro eager for
More than a thousand people were present in pleasant summer reading. For sale by A. Wil
the hall. After a short speech explaining his liams & Co.
method of cure, tho doctor requested any one who
Hours at Home for September, published by
was suffering to come forward nnd bo healed.
Scribner
& Co,, of New York, keeps up its Inter
Such a rush as then occurred is rarely seen.
From the centre of the dense moss, as fast as they est, nnd maintains a fine list of writers. Its sub
received the magnetism, tbe cured sufferers made scribers should be many, if they want real literpry
their way rejoicing, and their number was not merit The tone of this Magazine being “reli
gious," of course a different clat# of articles is to
few. By this method great confusion was creat
ed, and lie was obliged to retire to an ante-room be found in it from those usually rend in other
and allow the people to pass continuously before magazines of the day. This number has a finely
him as they left the hall. I preserved many engraved view of the Sea of Galilee nnd Clt.y of
Tiberias. Mr. Lincoln’s favorite poem is nlso
names of those who were cured; but the crowd
was so dense that your reporter found it almost given. For sale by A. Williams & Co.
impossible to obtain the names of all those treat
A. ■Williams & Co. likewise have for sale the
ed.
An old lady nearly blind, left the room in a de- Lady’s Friend, now on its second volume, edited
lirium of delight, saying sho could see as well as by Mrs. Henry Peterson. ' The leading engrav
ing of this, the September number, is entitled
when a child.
Another lady with lung complaint, said she waa " Chasing tho Butterfly.” The fashion plates are
fine, and so are the engravings. The literary con
perfectly well.
' A gentleman walking with difficulty with a tents are truly attractive for the ladies.
cane, walked away as well as any one.
Petehson’s Ladies’ National Magazine
Miss 8. A. Southworth, of Neponset, the well
known authoress, received treatment for deafness for September is out, and for sale at the counters
of A. Williams & Co. The pictures, patterns and
. with very satisfactory results.
Mrs. Sawyer, of Portland, Me., was successftilly receipts are just as abundant as aver, and the let
ter-press up to the Peterson standard.
treated fur blindness.
J. E. Baker, Portland, Me., hod deficient sight
The ninth number—the first wo hnve seen—of
restored.
F. E. Dow, of Portland, subject to catarrh for a Magazine entitled “The Soldier’s Casket,” has
been received. Its professed object is to encour
several years, was completely cured.
I might multiply cases indefinitely, blit it would age Soldiers’ Unions and to help pay off tho na
be simply a repetition of the same story, only tional debt. For this purpose, two per cent, of the
Magazine’s receipts are to be set apart. Those
using different names. But, you ask, did he cure
all who came? No; nor did Jesus Christ. Many who would help us get rid of this great burden,
therefore, can send two dollars to the publisher,
cases are beyond the reach of any power. Or
0. W. Alexander, of Philadelphia, and feel re
ganic difficulties, such os fractured limbs and dis
lieved in knowing that they have contributed four
tortions from birth, are not benefited. Diseases
cents toward wiping out of existence tho four
originating in a disturbance of the balance of the
thousand millions of national debt.
vital fluids, such as can be traced to a nervous
origin, were cured as by the touch of a magician’s
Mason Brothers, of New York, have published.
wand, and, so far as I could learn, almost with
a new collection of music for singing schools, choirs
out exception.
and.musical conventions, entitled. "The Praise of
The physiognomy of the'crowd passing by him
Zion.” It makes a handsome volume. Any work
would have furnished a fine subject;for an artist.
of this character coming-from tbo bouse of the
The Joy lighting the faces of the cured, the disap
Masons, is sure of immeuiate success. The au
pointment depicted on those who were incurable,
thors of this book are Solon Wilder and Fred. S.
and the eagerness of those who rushed in to have
Davenport.
their cases decided, can only be told by a'brush
daring as Angelo’s. Amidst this scene stood Dr. To tho Sick, Foor und Unfortunate.
Newton, with a smile and a cheerftil word to all,
The poor and- the unfortunate, whether suffer
. and a. positive command for the suffering: “be
ing in body or mind, will rejoice to learn that Dr.
healed!”
U. Clark has been so wonderfully successful at
He is as gentle nnd meek as a child, wishing to
his Institute, No. 18 Chauncy street. He now
ascribe all his power to the spiritual world rather
opens his large parlors to treat them free, every
than himself, and using it not for his own benefit,
Tuesday and Friday forenoon, commencing Sept.
but for the good.of mankind. He is doing a great
12th. The parlors will seat from one hundred to
and good work, and we hope wherever he goes
one hundred and fifty. Doors will be opened at
success will attend him.
9) and close at 10 J A. m. The visitors will be fa
On the 10 th of Oct. next he intends to commence
vored with appropriate vocal and instrumental
practice at Columbus, Ohio, and we congratulate
music, and a brief conversational lecture-pa life,
thp people of that State on the opportunity ho thus
health and healing, with lucid instruction on the
will afford them, of not only being cured of dis
natural and divine methpd of cure without medi
ease, but investigating phenomena far exceeding
cines; and the Doctor mil then treat and address
what aro called tho miracles of Christ and the
each patient separately, and bid ail go on their
Apbsties. '
Hudson Tuttle.
way rejoicing. Heaven bless this philanthropic
Boston, Aug. 30,1865.
enterprise!

Announcement—A New Story.

Poor Mexico.
Tho natives of Mexico hardly know what to do
with themselves, whether they are bothered with
an invader or are left to their own self-torment
ing devices. War has for forty years been a natu
ral state of their society. If they were deprived
of this blessing, and the acts of violence and rob
bery that accompany it, it would go hard with
them to say what they would do. Tliey are cer
tainly getting their education in republicanism nt
nu extravagant cost, nnd may never secure It
after all.. Tho Mexican mind, a cross as it is of
such a variety of minds and temperaments, hard
ly seems fitted for a genuine republican experi
ment. People must learn how to govern them
selves as individuals before they attempt it as
communities.

giving a sketch of three weeks’ summer touring,
pays the following high compliment to the intelli
gence and refinement of New England:
“ I traveled some eleven hundred miles, extend
ing through the States of Connecticut, Rhoda
Island, Massachusetts, Maine, New Hampshire
and Vermont; and during that entire route I did
not see or hear of one drunken, intemperate or
disorderly person. Nor did I hear, throughout
the entire route, a profane word or a word that
bordered on obscenity. I do not doubt that there
are to be found there drunken and disorderly per
sons; but it so happened that I did not come
across them; nnd the remark I now mako was
frequently made by the goodly company with
which wo bv cbnuce associated. Everywhere
there was. to bo seen thrift, industry, independ
ence, cheerfulness, health and happiness; Intel
ligence marked the browand countenance of every
J. I.. Potter In tho West.
individual, and, though there are undoubtedly
‘ bpors and clowns in New England, they certainly
We learn that this noble worker tn the spiritual
kept themselves housed while we were in tho
ranks is doing a vast amount of good to tho peo
land of frugality, hospitality and plenty."
ple of the West, In imparting to them the noble
truths of the Spiritual Philosophy. He is an earn
Overliving.
est and eloquent lecturer, and gives the most com
The times are so puffed up that simplicity nnd plete satisfaction wherever he is heard. Our
truth are hard neighbors to get acquainted with. Western friends cannot be too grateful for tho
1 It is no such easy matter to come across a man privilege they now enjoy of listening to such an
■who Is really contented with a little, who does able exponent of Spiritualism. We nre constant
not make haste to be rich, who loves honor and ly receiving letters from various parts of tho West,
honesty more than money, who really esteems speaking in high terms of his efforts, and tho fanhis character moro than his style. The rapidity efits resulting therefrom. His present address is
with which fortunes have been made of late years at Cedar Falls, Iowa.
\
has had the effect to unsettle everybody and
everything. Bo that the shows might be secured, National Convention of Spiritualists.
men have resorted to thieving and forgery, nnd it
The Local Committee of Arrangements for the
has all culminated at last in a panic among Second Annual Convention of Spiritual!sta, calls
monied men. They aro thinking now, seeing to tbo attention of delegates to the fnct thnt the
what a pass things aro come, that it is time to put Convention will assemble in Concert Hnll, in
an extinguisher on this exaggeration and extrav Philadelphia, on Tuesday morning, Oct. 17th, at
agance, and come back to simple, ancient princi 10 o'clock. Delegates are requested to report as
ples again. They must do that or lose all.
early as convenient to tho Chairman of tho Local
Committee, Dr. H. T. Child, or to M. B. Dyott.
We hope Spiritualists in all sections of the conn-1
Phillips, Me.
A correspondent writing from Phillips, Me., un try will take the necessary stops to secure a rep
• Convention.
<
der date of Aug. 28th, says: “Wo had two. very resentation in tills
able discourses two Sabbaths since, through tbe
mediumship of Charles Hayden. His remarks so
stirred up our seotarlon friends thnt ono of their
preachers was emphatic in his denunciations:
• The Bible says curse them; nnd we say curse
them.’ 'Now there are very many intelligent and
well-meaning people here whb say: 'Wise and
loving angels, guard Brother Hayden, and return
him to us soon.’”

I

We are pleased to announce that wo shall com
mence the publication of a Spiritual Story lu
tlie first number of our next volume, tlio present
volume closing with ono more’ issue. It was
W. A. U.Tbmtox,N, J.—Wedonot know,that the picture,
written expressly for tho Banner of Light by
Jo Cose was asked whether he hod laid in Ids are made anywhere nt present. We'cannot go over Ih'a'gruuhd
Miss Cora Wilburn, author of “Agnes, the Step- coal. "Never,” said Jo, emphatically, “I never again. The Hanner nie. contain all1 the theta you wish to
know. .
_________
Mother; or, The Castle of tho Sea," etc. It Is en lay there."
.
titled,
Dtaektnr, IHu*!ng, Ar. u.o the Liquid or Army nnd
The recent big robberies in New York aggregate Navy Paste Blacking, and alio the ’• laundry Blue," made by
five million nine hundred .and twenty thousand B. F. BuuWN A Co., Boston. A.k your grocer for themt you
A 8T0RY OP THE IDEAL AUD THE ACTUAL. dollars.
will tie eure tn like them.
eowUm-JIarchSS.
_______ ___
Those who desire overy issue containing Miss
The Charleston, 8. O., News says of the 8400,Wilburn’s best production should subscribe at
000,000 worth of property in South Carolina in
Oar term. are, for each line In Agate type,
once, as wo anticipate a great demand for tho pa
1860, but little more than $50,000,000 now remain.
twenty cents ft>r the Brat, nnd fifteen cents per
pers containing it.
line ft>r every auUseqnent Insertion, Payment
It would bo but Justice if somo of the locomo Invariably la advance*
Grove Meeting in Beverly.
tives should blow up their engineers. Reprimand
letter Pottage required on booh tent by mail (a the following
A Picnic will be lield nt Stanley's Grove, Bev them, wo mean, of course.
Tert Horiet : Colorado, Idaho, Afvnfana, .Vrvada, Utah.
erly, on Tuesday, Sept. 5th, under tlm auspices of
When once a concealment or a deceit has been
drbabcock
tho Spiritualists of Charlestown, who have re practiced in matters where “ill should be fair and
cently organized a freo meeting in that city. open ns, day, confidence can never be restored, PRACTICAL PHYSICIAN AND DERMATOLOGIST,
hl» Attention to thr ‘lhcn»fn«i)<lfiin«tlo!ialih They make this call in order to raise a fund with any more than you can restore the white bloom DEVOTES
rnnsrinenift of the Hrnlp, I,obs uf Unit*, prrma*
whioh to help sustain their meetings. We hope to tho grape or plum thnt you have once pressed turr IBInnchltiff ur Grcj in,*»i ntut to tlie
mill Scientific Trentmont u| thenc NnnovinuAfTecthn* which
all. who feel interested in tho cause of Spiritual in your hand. ________
have hitherto deltal the re*onree nf lhc'kolh l,»uch a* “Knln*
ll<h’<' (fYei kh aJ “ Actie -Tuiwhlfft." aim! uAcih*
ism and the continuance Of freo meetings, will
(ukhi wonn* nml plniph’".) “ t'hlonaniA.*' <tm>th pitcli3”iL
Helen Western was lately married to a Phila nvn.” (hnlr’<ialcr*3 •• Alopecia.” (bwlrtnew.) and oilier tlhcnx n
attend, and by their presence aud contributions
of thia claw, nil of which enu Im remoreil lately. c-rirtHH'itit.’-/
delphia actor named James Herne.—Ez.
encourage the undertaking. Tickets can be ob
andplfrtianlly by rcinctlloa which the Jloctor bnt for mnn v
Well, what of it? James is as ho was before. year* iikc.I, hi hie practice, with extraordinary envccwA.
tained of tho Committee at the Eastern Railroad
The Doctor would coll Attention tu the fiict. thnt <>f <*vi rv
He’s her ’n.
■ ‘
ten cftsca of Imldneea, there It nut more than ono thnt l»
Depot. Trains will leave directly for the Grove
liitcly liK'iirnblc, from the death ur Atrophy
the hair t«lh»
at 9 and 10) a. m. Tickets, we nro informed, are
"Your hand annoys mo exceedingly,” said a des. All other coin inny be great I v nindlorotcd, or pirfu-th*
tinder proper trcnltneiiL Ills remedies nre pcrh’etly
also good upon any of the regular trains.
nobleman to a talkative person who Was sitting cured,
Mfe, hrthnlcM, ami idcnunt In application, oi will Le iwvurnear him nt dinner, and who was constantly suit ent on trial.
PntlentA nre eAmcRtly advised to rltherapply pcrsonnllv f.>r
ing the action to tho word. “ Indeed, my lord,” advlM!
Mr. Foster, the Test Medium.
or describe their case* fully uml minutely hi writing,
tho Doctor prepnnsi no mvavk mixture* as a htnndnnl I’anu*
This excellent medium is in Washington nt tho replied the gabbler, “ wo aro so crowded nt tho ns
cen hi all aliments, hut ammines mid tniwliflcs his rcmedh* to
thu peculiar reqiilrwnenu of each Indlvhlunl rtiov, Itis
present time. We make this statement thus pub table that I hardly know where to put my hand." Milt
of ronne jinjinMlblv thnt nny ono remedy, or set of retuedhx,
licly, because several fricuds of the cause’ and “ Put it in your mouth."
idioulil moot the exigencies of the cuni|illcate and \rtrioiik i'rrnngenicntu of thour delicate and hn|iortunt organs, and h< ;u e
others have traveled long distances to see him,
the Advantage of consulting a skillful physlchii, who will ) tc*
A correspondent in Sacramento, Cal., «nys scribe
iindcrstnndingly for each pnijent according to the
thinking to find him in Boston. From others we Spiritualism is rapidly increasing in nil parts of symptoniN
nnd rnuses of hh cutnidaint.
nre receiving letters asking that he vlsluthelr that State, nnd that mediums and speakers nre in
CXT-OmCR, NO. 2W WAMHSOTOX HTllEET.
Room
No.
1, up stairs.
IIoatux, Mass.
localities, viz., California, Canada, Kansas, etc., great demand.
Kept. 9.
etc.
NO MEDICINE GIVEN!
The meanest thing Congress over did wns to
- Da D. Home.
tax matches.
nn. .t. rxxooia wabren,
l’HING the laM rix month*, Ii*k publicly hoahtl the »lck
A privateletter received hero from St. Petersburg
In Concert Hull, 1'hilndelpliln. i’n.. Vrniii>1«h Hrtll, St.
“Who would n’t bo a wife?" softly says tho hap
D»nl», Mo., Muchiinlc*' ItiMltuh*. (‘Ihrliinntl, <>., with ii mi< «
says: “ D. D. Home, tho 'spirit medium,’ is passing,
py youtig bride. “Who would.1'' fiercely exclaims ri'M iiniirt’crilt iileil lit the iinnalN <»r inedlcnl htitorv from the
tho summer in Russia. He has been staying for
time ol I'lirlM t<> the pruuni dny. Will he ut the
mnny a matron.___
throo or four weeks at ono .of tlm crown palaces
New Aaarmbly Boomi, IBultlmurr,
from
A
correspondent,
writing
from
Now
York
city,
Sept. (Ith, mi Orts atlh 1HO3.
of the Emperor, tho English palaeo at Peterhoff,
Open
for
nil
to
criticize,
to
lnw»tlgnte
mid
tn
be
hcnled.
and is holding stances with tlm Emperor and the says tliat Mrs. Cotton, residing at 111 East 29th
ALSO, TAKEN PARLObTaT THE EUTAW HOUSE, '
street, is an excellent healing medium.
Duke Constantine.”
roll TIIOXB WHO Wl.ll TO l-AV.
How to Learn All Your Defects—Quar
ar Hour* fruin’J till 6o'clock rncli dny.
2w*—Sept. o.
Transatlantic Cubic.
rel with your bust friend.
dr
L.
TILTON
The London papers are smoothing over the
ONTISl'EH to trvht nil Dhu*n»ei> of the Skin, Scnlp. Lota
A woman on Long Island gave tho census man
of ihdr, aud Vrvmnturv. lUnuehlnu.
»
failure to successfully loy tho Atlantic cable, nnd
tlie nnmes.of twenty of her children, ami said she
MBH. 5EEDIIAM, ii Medical mid BtihltirMChirvoy
say it will bo accomplished next season. Wo
not, Is iibhocliiled with the Doctur,^vho will vxminiiv t-ir ail
could n’t just then remember the names of two or llhCilKCb.
have our doubts. When tho cable is succesefulty
Mn* N. Aho oxnnilncR nnd prescribes for the tick nt a d!>»
three more.
•
tmice, by M’lidhiK aur nnd rex. vncb»MiM Sl,W» nnd pottage
laid, it will be manufactured in tlio United States,
Dhvnscaof Body mid MhidMrk'tlv mteiutcd to.
Gail Hamilton says one can be daughter, sister, bianiiis.
aud start from our shores.
ti«pt.9-4w*
1HI, L. TILTHS’. WAvtm Place.
friend, without impeachment of one’s sagacity or
integrity, but it is a dreadful indorsement of a
Picnic in Worcester.
“DESCENT OF THE ANGELS."
'The Spiritualists of Worcester will hold n pic man to marry liim!
LAIUiE SIZE. !lxl2 Inches, mounted on heavy mrdbonrd,
Moillni'i div. Gxh liK‘hi>, niiiUiitvd on hiAvy enn!*
nic nt Lyceum Grove, (New Worcester,) on Thurs
Fair opportunities nre swift to go;
bonnl. B'.'.OO. The receiver ►iilijoct to cxprvs« chnrgci. Small
blzc, bent t»v iiiaII, ,*Mi cent*. Addrm*, MILS. OCTAVIA .1.
day, Sept. 7th, at ten o’clock a. m. N. Frnnk
But in returning they are, oh, how slow!
tnasWOIJ), BiUnvlu. N. Y.; or, SABAH E. (JHIHWol.b.
White and other able speakers are expected to be
Clcvvlnnd, <>.
cow 21— Sept. !♦.
Tho trustees of Antioch College, Ohio, have
present. Acordinl invitation Is given to nil Spirit
XT RS. CHARTER, Chirvoynnt nnd Writing
unanimously invited Gov. Andrew to become tho 1"JL
Medium, No. it DiLTiinp' I'liicc, Bunton, will give hi
ualists in tho adjoining towns. All those intend
President of that institution.
Rlrurtlon* nlxiut tiitshivuj nud dvM*rlbv nl»M*nt Biondi. 11<uua
ing to be present, are requested by the Committee
from fl A. M. loti r. n. Tenn*.
4w»—Srpt.H.
The rise and fall oftho tide on this sjdo of the
of Arrangements to meet nt Horticultural Hall at
RS. C. A. KIRKHAM has rctmmed her KftBmrs nt l«w» WnbhliiKtim »trrct. Hour* from 10 t<rl2 >i.
nine o’clock, to be in readiness to take the horse Isthmus is only about fourteen Inches, while at
3m»-Krpt. I*.'
Panama, on tho Pacific, tho rise and fall is about nnd 2 to ft o'clock r. m. Tenn*. $2.00.
cars to the grove.
(wcnty-two/cct.

1

Complimentary to New England.
A correspondent of the Providence Journal, in

5

----- ——; ;—:
: ;------ ■-------- -—:-----t •
Wo understand that the steamer Eastern Quet$sp<'
' To Correspondent*.
'
which plies between this port and Biith, Maine,
(We cannot engage to return rejected manuacrlpta.}
carrying passengers for the low price of twentyD. a.F.,Batavia, N.Y.—“Biographical" haa been received,
flee rente each wny, brought twelve hundred pas and
placed ou Ole.
sengers to this city on her trip last Friday.

On a Vacation.
Our associate, Mr. William White, is spending,
his summer vacation up among the mountains of
Now Hampshire and Vermont, nnd wo aro happy,
to learn from, him that his health Is much im
proved by the invigorating air of those regions.
Wo trust ho Will return to us in tho full vigor of
health.

DREAM LIFE:

,

~~

D

"

.

C

Picntc at Excelsior Grove.
Tho Spiritualists of Lowell nnd vicinity ■will
make their last picnic excursion for the season, at
Excelsior Grove, W estford, on Tuesday, Sept. 12tli,,
if fair weather; if not, on the following Thursday.
Nellie Temple Brigham, Charles Hayden, N.
Frank White and N. S. Greenleaf will be in at
tendance and speak to the people ou that occa
sion.
,

ALL SOBTS OF_PAEAGRAPBS,
5^“ Charles Goodyear, the inventor of India

M
InvalId^lasFresor^

The uso of tho term " horse-power” is very
common, yot few, except good mechanics and en
gineers, attach a definite meaning to it'. It means
tbo power required te lift thirty-three thousand
pounds, avoirdupois, ono foot high iu ono minute.

“ Saratoga and Newport—you 'Ve seen ’em,”
Said Charity ono morning to Joe,
“ Pray tell mo tlio diflerenco between ’em,
For bother my wig if I know.”
Quoth Joo: “ 'Tis the easiest matter
At once to distinguish tho two:
At ono, you go into the water—
At t'other, it goes into you.”—.Sore.

rubber cloth, has a communication in our Message
Department this week, to which we call the at
tention of those who are growing rich from his in
vention, and hope they will comply with his re
quest to do something for his family, who, ho
says, are in want. Wo give tlm message as it
came to us, without nny previous knowledge of
the facts therein contained.

A toast nt an Irish society’s dinner nt Cincin
nati: " Hero’s to tho president of tho society, Pat
rick O'Raferty, nnd may he livo to eat tho hen
tbat scratches over his grave.”

We shall print in our next paper an article
from L. Judd Pardee, entitled, "Ten Tablets in
tbe New Dispensation."

In a Chicago street car, tho other day, a palo
but pretty young woman gave up her seat to a
one-legged soldier, nnd tho gracious act led to the
recognition of tho man as her husband, long
mourned ns dead. Tho scene closes with each in,
tho other's arms.

We call the attention of our readers to the
admirable story, concluded in this number, by
that child of genius, Miss 8. A, South worth,

Two hard things: First, to talk of yourself
without being vain; second, to talk of others
without slander.

Capt. Anderson,oftho Great Eastern,in a letter
says it will require ten months to provide proper
gear for lifting tho Atlantic cable and to make
tho necessary repairs to tho Great Eastern. He
suggested that a new cable should be made and
laid in May next, nnd tho old one then picked
up nnd repaired. Ho has every confidence in tlio
future success of tho cable, but thinks it useless,
53?~Read carefully Dr. Babcock’s advertise
ment, in which ho mentions, in a candid manner, to renew tho attempt to lay it during tho winter
the advantages to bo gained by his treatment of months.
----------- R------those sufferingfrom scalp diseases, loss of hair, etc.
A prominent bachelor politician on tho Kenne
Tho Doctor is an upright, conscientious man, who bec remarked to a lady that soap stone was ex
thoroughly understands his business, and deals cellent to keep tbo feet warm in bed. “ Yes,” said
honestly by all.
tlio young lady, who had been nn attentive listen
Ex-Gov. Brough, of Ohio, died on the 29th Of er, “but some gentlemen have an improvement
on that, which you know nothing about.” Tho
August.
_ _____________
bachelor turned palo and maintained a wistful si
Tho wife of Dr. Carlos Marston, of South Ded lence.
__________________________
ham, Mass., in a fit of insanity, killed her husband
Business Matters.
and daughter, and then shot herself, early on the
morning of Sept 1st.
A Short Story, rut Interesting.—No gen
Mrs. M. J. Wilcoxson, who has been suffering uine European extractfor the handkorchielf could
from a long and painful illness, we are pleased to bo afforded hero, under the present tariff, nt less
learn has again resumed hor labors In the lectur than twice the price of Phalon’s "Night-Bloom
ing field. She is nt present speaking in Lumber ing Coreno,’* a moro delicious, permanent and
City, Pa., and vicinity.
healthful perftuno than any one of them. Sold
George Livermore, Esq., of Cambridge, fatlier- everywhere.

IJS^The Spiritual Philosophy is making steady
advancement in the West, says our correspond
ent, I. F. Adams, writing from Limo Springs,
Iowa, and its adherents are taking fresh courage,
knowing that truth is sure to overturn all obsta
cles and como out victorious.

in-law of Anson Burlingame, Minister to Cliina,
died nt his residence on tho 30th of August, aged
fifty-six.
_ ___________ __
Tho Suez Canal was opened on the 17th inst.,
nnd a vessel Irulen with coal passed from the
Mediterranean to tho Red Sea.

DR. URIAH CLARK
Warrants Cures for all Curable Diseases
WITHOUT
NATUR/EPATH1C HEALTH INSTITUTE.
ANY patlcnta need but one vhlt. Agrcenhlc nm>lM adth uooperate with hr.
to nflord vkltor* nvvdhiK dnlly trent*
nient turn time, n genial home of hcnlth mid hnrmonv, nt tie
1 intitule, the Urge, flr*t*dm>K houce. Lite n-hldi-ncv ofbr. II. ■!.
Bigelow, (cnsed and com>ccrntcd to snerrd um'» In lolmlfuf the
Htlilcled. ('onnuhntliiDb free. Free ndUhms *crvlc<->
muMc,Huiidny*, nt 104 a. m. Lhicta promptly nnNwervd, mid
Clretilnra with tcroiK.IInt ofcurvR,.mid reliable reference*, muh
free, If writer* bend prepaid mid Mipcrbcrilivd envelope*. '1 he
poor trented free and fnvotwl with mtwlv nnd nlmri Irctnn*
In the Urge parlor* of the Institute, en Tuesday and Erhl.iv
forenoon*; door* opcidnght
mid clioliignt 104 a.m.
A<l<lre«*» DK» UKIAH CL.AKK, 18 Chnunry
•treet,*Ilotlon, Man. ,
In
Julyjft,

M

A lilt ANTED the »nly lure and ivrinatient cure fur I* 11.1’^,

’RORY, ^('BOEt’LA, HALT HUE IM. Alt.MV ITt’ll.
WandEEIDhvn»c*of
the S
, or money rcfiindrd In H
»
m

kin

fulhire. Beware oflmltatiun*. bold everywhere.
Aug. 19—ln-3m
_ _______-

cum o

THE NOVELTY-MICROSCOPE!
Patented May S4, 1HO4.
fpHIK l» the onlymnguJ*
X Mug gluiiN ever Invent
ed wliich la ndnnlcd to the
f’xntnhiadon of LI V I XG
JNbECTK. confining tlitia
within the focuA, feet uji <<r
down, ru you pirate, it it
ulfo btiitttbht fur cxiuniniiig
bank tdIh. flower*, lenvo*.
sictifi.chilli, wool, tnltH’THlM,
the ftklu. mid kucIi object*
an are too Inrgo for the Cniltf
Microscope, being mliqitid
to n greater variety of purposcb thuii any oilier niiig*
nllyhig kIam. Every tian
k er, M'tiomr, |deanur<* aveki-r,
fa in>'rchHiit,atudent,lH>mnht,
■ nntnrrtll»t, and tn Met ewrv
■ pi-rhon.uklvr young, diouft
J|W
M have It.
f Sent, pnntftpo paid, to any
part of the world on rcrvlpt
of Tno Dollar* mid
Five three-evut
ngc HUkuip»*
A liberal .liFcount nt n lioicrgle.
Address, G. G._ MEAD, Tb<nn|ii.oiivlllc, IUcIiic counts-, Wis.

&

•
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JVMTTNMEKii

PHOM THE PRE8S OF WILLIAM WHITE & 00.
Jft8

A VERY

Wariiinoton Stdkkt, Boaton,

NEATLY PRINTED

VOLUME,

- Comprising one huhdred mid eighteen pAgti, titled,

THE GIST OF SPIRITUALISM,

'I

BY WAHKKX CHASK,
TOEIXG A COLKSE OF FIVE LECTVBKS delivered !iy him
In WaAhhiRton Itat January, ctnbracluK a concko and con
denied review of the rhllo*uphy and Destiny of Hplrituall«m,
viewed fcpAratcly In Its relations to Science, to I'hlloiophy. to
Bdlglon, to Government nnd iti Social Life, TIicm! Lecture*
nro iharp In their crltlehnin, pointed In their compAri*on% mid
char In their »tattment». The ptnmg, rallonal irrounds aa*
turned will particularly Interval tho tblnklnKJUd Intcllectiu
reader, and are well calculated to All n place In spiritual Lit
erature heretofore not nilcd.
t
A liberal discount made to the trade. Price, at rctnll,
ftOccnU. For rah nt thia Oflice.__________June ie.

To Subscribers,—As the time for which mnny
of our patrons lulve paid for tlio Hanner expires
with No. 26 of tho present volume, wo hope tliey A NEW’MANUAL FOR CHILDREN.
By Andrew Jnrkaon Jhivla.
will renew nt once. By doing so, ft will save us
HIS VOLUME, rocejitlv prepared by Mr. Pavlt,contains
much extra labor in our mailing department, as
complete
detnili and all ncci bsary Instruction! for tho
all names nro withdrawn, when the time is out,
unless subscribers previously renew. It will nlso Orfftmlnutlon nnd Mnntiffrment oF Ohlldrrti’s
Progressive X.yceum«.
prevent disappointment to those who wish to con
It la comprlHd In a volume of 316 pAjjca, 32ino., Is printed on
Tliey liave found a piece of petrified wood full tinue the paper. Wo nre obliged to bo governed good paper, and neatly ImhiiwI In cloth.
Price, per eopv.flO cent*.and fl cent* postage, Ifscntby tnull;
of nalis in California, and the Colusa Sun asks in tliis matter by our established rules. ■.
do. for II eoplw. tH.4O: do. fur IWeoph n. (63,00.
who drove those nails . In that wood? Tlm In
Addr«’i»s tne publlihcr, BELA MAllSIl, Ko. 14 Bromflcld
Particular Notice. —We wish to call tho street,
Bodou.
tf—Aug. ft.
dians who inhabit tho country have no idea of special attention of those who communicate with
THE GIIEAT
working in Iron. Perhaps it is a piece of ono of us by letter, particularly tubecrlbere, to tho neces
OIIATIOX
of writing tlio name of tlm town, county nnd
Solomon's ships that ho sent to tho land of sity
ON
Stale iu wliich tliey reside, or where they wish tlm
Ophir after gold.
paper sent, ns wo nro often put to great incon
ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
venience by the omission of name of State, nnd
or
Tlie steamer Pennsylvania, which arrived at often
tho town. A little caro will be of service to
KMMA. HARI>I!VGE,
New York from Liverpool on Tuesday, brought both parties^_______ _______________
KI.BT.RED Huiutey, April Idth. 1M5, »t Coon.r In.llhitf,
.New York City, before upwnrd. of three IliuuMml per
ono thousand eighty-eight passengers—tho biggest
.oils. Fourth edluiin uuw renilv. Price, W cents. For m.e
L.L.FAiiNswonTit,
M
edium for Answering
crowd over brought in ono steamer.
■t thli omce.’Aug. W.
Sealed Letters.—Persons enclosing five tlirenniBTonx of Tins
Nearly half a million people in New York live cent stamps, $.'1,00 nml scaled letter, will receive
a
prompt reply. Address, 1179 Wnsliington street, CHICAGO ARTESIAN WELL,
in tenement houses nnd cellars.
Boston.___________________________
A PEMONHTHATION of tub
Truth
tbe Hplrltuel PhUeeophy,
A few days since, near Prescott, O. W., a cow
Photograph of Emma Hardinge.—Wo will
BY OKOBOB A. aUiriLBT.
attempted to butt a railway train ojT tho track, send to any address a carte de vltite photograph
t3F~
Trice,
20
cent..
For tale at tbta office. •
Aug. 20.
and succeeded. Tlio locomotive and all 'tho cars of Miss Emma Hardinge, on tho receipt of twentyfive
contsi
■
ruRTiiEB
were thrown off, and somo of them, with the en
THE -WOULD or tIPIHITB,
N anblecu highly Important to the human family, by
gine,, fell down tho embankment. There was
James V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers
Joahua, Solomon, and other., given through a lady.
plenty of beef after tho collision, but not much sealed letters, nt 102 West 16th street, Now York.
Trice, bound in cloth, IS cent., postage le cental paper. W
cental pottage 10 cent,. For aala at thl. office, till ay 14.
Terms, (5 and four three-cent stamps.
cow.
'
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ggtmge department
Each Message in till* Department of the Ban
ner we claim wns spoken by tlio Spirit whose
'name it bears, through the instrumentality of
n. Conant,

while in an abnormal condition called the trance
Tlie Messages with no names attached, were given,
as per dates, by the Spirit-guides of the circle—all
reported verbatim.
These Messages Indicate that spirits carry with
them tlio chnrhcteriHties of their enrth-life to thnt
beyond—whether for good or evil. \Biit those who
leawirlhe earth-sphere in an undeveloped state,
eventually progress into a higher condition.
Wo ask the reader to receive no doctrine put
forth by Spirits in those columns thnt does not
comport witli his or her reason. All express as
much of truth as they perceive—no more.
Th© Circle Room*

'

Our Free Circles are held at No. IM Washing
ton Street, Room No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons.
Tlie circle room will be open for visitors at two
o’clock; services commence at precisely three
o'clock, after whicli time no one will be admitted.
Donations solicited.

Invocation.
Holy Spirit, tho consciousness of thy presence
falls upon us like a sacred benediction. It conies
like the breath of sweetest flowers, like tho sooth
ing ministrations of love; it comes like hope to
the mourner; it comes speaking words of klndness; it comes saying to the soul, I am thy Fa
ther, jiow nnd forever. Therefore wo have no
fear; therefore wo look upward and outward with
thanksgiving, praising theo for the sunlight arid
for tho shade; for tlm day nnd for tho night; for
sickness, for health, for rill tho .manifestations of
lifo. Father, Spirit, thy presence is everywhere,
nnd thy blessings nro being showered down per
petually upon all thy works. Even when sorrow
falls heavily upon the soul, thy blessing is there,
though shrouded h> gloom. When our feet nre
weary, and all oiir senses seem to grow weak be
fore the ftls of life, there is always a time when
wo are conscious of receiving new strength.
Therefore wo hope, feeling secure, knowing that
after tlm storm the sun will shine, thnt after sor- ’
row has passed away, bright buds of joy will come
forth. Oli Spirit of Eternal Truth, baptize this
nation, nnd the individuals comjiosing tills nation,
with truth, with thine own spirit. Now that they
have emerged from tlm midnight of civil war, now
thnt they stand crowned with the olive branch of
peace, oh may they remember that truth is better
than falsehood, that wisdom is better than folly,
that jmace is better than war, that human kind
ness is better than censure, thnt all the bright
blossoms and buds of lovo aro better than tlm
withered Howers of’ sin. Oh Father, Spirit,
strengthen them for that which is to come;
strengthen them witli thine own spirit of truth, so
that when thoy shall be called U|ion to combat
with error in its wildest, most hideous form, they
shall bo ready to meet it, ready to combat it suc
cessfully, able to snyGet thee behind me,Sa
tan, for I will henceforth have no more to do with
thee!"
Oh, may they learn that all men nre
brothers, that they aro all members of the Divine
family, that no one has a right to condemn his
fellows, however low they mny sink, however
dark’thi-ir outer being may seem to be, for in thine
own law, for in thine own time, condemnation
will come unto them. They who sin will surely
sutler tlm consequences; and no one need cast
stones nt tlm sinner, for tlm great tribunal is to be
held within and not without. Oh Father, Spirit,
guide thy children into all truth. Tench them,
with the holy ministrations of love, that thou art
with them, thnt thou, with all thy lovo and mercy,
art smiling upon them. Oh, may they rejoice in
thee, nnd fenr thee no longer. Mny they lenrn
that Death itself is dead, and Life alone remains.
Juno 26.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—Wo aro now ready to
hear such inquiries as tho audience aro pleased to
offer. Tho friends need not wait ono for another,
nor need they fear to ask their questions.
Ques.—As there has been a moral representa
tive of this ora, will there bo also a representative
of the intellectual era, nn individual whose pres
ence wc shall he conscious of?
.'
Ans.—It is our opinion that thero will.
Q.—Is tho imino lie will go by, known?
.
A.—Possibly to some.
(J.—How soon will that time be, when his pres
ence on earth will come?
A.—That presence is already with you. It is
only waiting for the existence of proper conditions
to speak out from tho forces that are within.
Qn.—I have been taught by spirits that this Is
tho moral era, nnd that we aro just getting into
the intellectuni; and thnt when we know how
long this age is to last, it yrill bo easy to ascertain
when thnt intellectual representative will appear.
A.—It would be unwise to determine concern
ing thnt time, even if we had the power so to do.
You aro never ready for tho culmination of events,
until they culminate. Many things are hidden
from you, but always in wisdom.
Q.—Will the spirit ploase explain some of the
general reasons why tho philosophy of Spiritual
ism thnt is proclaimed in Franco is not proclaim
ed here?
.
A.—The same philosophy is here. If only ap
pears In a different garb. Andas you nro ever
prone to judge of thingsiby the dress they wear,
so you have judged of this thing by its external
garb, and havo forgotten to look beneath thnt.
Qr.—Incarnation is held back hero.
A.—It certainly is behoved in by a large class
of minds. And underlying that belief is a glori
ous truth. You live and move iu cycles; there
fore you must repeat yourself. This forms a
foundation for the doctrine of Incarnation.
Q.—Do our spirit-friends see any special climax
that is to occur in tho next three or four years?
A.—Thoy certainly do. There are many {mints
that might be termed specialities, because they
stand out larger, more prominent, and apart from
the rest.
'
Q.—IVliat arc we to believe of the theory that
mnn, as a being, is nothing but an organism?
A.—You aro to believe that the physical organic
structure is nothing but an organism, or, in other
words, it is an instrument upon which spirit plays.
With tho departure of spirit, it crumbles to dust,
or changes its fornL,
Qr.—This theory means a spiritual as well ns
material state. '
’
A.—That is materialism in the largest sense, It
takes in spirit, covers spirit; whereas It should
not. The law of material life can iu no way reach
the spirit Tho spirit, the life, though it pervades
tho material, though it actuates the material, la
distinct from the material, and is governed by law
all Its own. Thespirit being superior to the body,
must, of necessity, control the body,; the body
does riot thespirit,
. • •
Qr.—This theory ad rances, that man,as a think
ing being, is simply nothing by himself; but thero
is a divine intelligence that does think through
him.■
V'(‘- ; r
‘ :

A.—That Is true. You are all members of the
great divine body, and you are acted upon Indi-

virtually by tho entire body. So, in one sense,
you havo no froo agency, and yet, in another
sense, you have it. Through your individuality,
ns distinct members of a divine body, you pre
serve yonr, free agency. But on tho other hand,
it is absorbed In tho groat divine whole. Our re
marks seem to bo paradoxical, yet they are not.
W« may say, in all truth, thnt yon are all Gods;
nnd so you are. Inasmuch as yon aro members
of a Divine Being, you nre of God; you nro that
mind. It is the great ocean of intelligence mov
ing through Universes thnt constitutes God, in
our opinion.
Q.—Then responsibility is erroneously considereil?
______________ ____________
A.—Sometimes it is; nnd yet, as individuals, you
nre hold resjionsible through your human indivldun'lty.
.
.
..........
■
...
Q.—Tliis theory teaches tlmt the moral law will
bo considered under a new form, as tho Pagan,
for instance?
A—The Mormon law lias its place and time of
being. It exists to-day in the form it does exist
in. It is known as Mormon law; but in a few
short years, tliat law changes its name; tlio form
loses its present individuality in another nnd
higher. Inasmuch ns Mormonism exists, this
proves that tliere was a necessity for'lts existence.
All things tliat are, nro by virtue of need. Life
gives no births that there is not need of. You
may not need it; I may not need it; tho groat mass
of minds may not nee l It; but some ono needs it.
Q.—Is not tho development of matter the nils*
slon of intelligence?
A.—Yea; that is a part of its mission, but not
the whole. As matter becomes refined, developed,
unfolded, as the spirit acts in this direction upon
matter, so the spirit, or intelligence, unfolds itself.
Members ofthe great divine body aro all growing,
all unfolding. Although many seem to be unfold
ing inliarmoniously, yet it is not so. Tho inhar
mony exists only in yonr want of comprehension.
Q.—Are we to believe that there will soon bo a
religious war in Europe, having that peculiar char
acter, in a few years?
.
A.—You are at liberty' to believe what you
choose. But whether you believe it or not, it
must como. Tho universe, so far as religion is
concerned, is pregnant with change. It must
come; there is no avoiding it.
Q.—Will that war be of a physical or spiritual
character, or both?
A—It is our opinion tliat it will take on the
physical, as well as the mental. You nre prone,
ns yet., to wind up your mental conflicts with tho
physical. Instead of confining tlio warfare of
mind to the sphere of mind, you project it into the
external, nnd you go to using the sword nnd tlio
cannon. This is because you have not outgrown
those things.
‘
- Q.—It has been said that tho Church of Romo
would bo transferred to Josusaletu. What aro wo
to believe of It?
.
A.—Many believe this will be so; but your
speaker does not.
Q.—If, ns it hns been said, some spirits sleep a
thousand years, why tuny they not sleep, eter
nally?
A.—It is a self-evident fact that some spirits will
sleep that length of years, perhaps longer in some,
if not in all tlieir faculties. It is exceedingly hard
to arouse soiuo spirits after death, from tho leth
argy that tho Church has thrown around them,
from the deep sloop of error that ages have in
folded them in. So long as they are enwrapt
in this atmosphere thoy must sleep, so far as truth
is concerned, until they, as spirits, hnvo passed
beyond or outgrown that atmosphere. But if
you mean by sleep, that state of unconsciousness,
wo shall say, in our opinion, they will speedily
throw it oil’. Tho law of action that is inherent
in tho soul, will do this. Tho soul, of itself, is
never unconscious. It may bo shut out from its
external surroundings, but iu its Inner life it is
never unconscious, never asleep.
Juno 26. ‘

Charles Goodyear.
It is not long since I became a dweller in the
spiritual world. But I ’ ve been there long enough
to look round, and consider my own capabilities
pretty well.
.
My life-was a struggle here on the earth, and I
verily believe tliat struggle lias been lengthened
out on to the spirit side. I do nit care to come back
here and find fault witli the doings of any person
or persons on the earth, but I really can’t see
why some tilings should be Just as they are.
I was Charles Goodyear. I labored ibr years
to perfect a certain invention to keep your feet
dry aud your body entire, to furnish you with ten
thousand little articles of comfort, that I thought
could bo ftirnished cheaper, and perhaps better,
than in any other way.
I spoilt many.a sleepless night, and went many
a dny without food to satisfy tho cravings of a
good appetite, because, forsooth, I hnd n’t a dime
to buy anything with. It seemed to me that I
was obliged to labor in that direction, although
my friends said I was insane, was a fool to ex
pend time and money on so useless a tiling, still
I was absolutely comjielled to spend the greater
portion of my earthly life delving into the whys
and wherefores of tliis concern.
"
I conceived the idea tliat India rubber could bo
made a most useful agent to innMritid. Tliat tho
idea was a true ono,,I think I proved to tlio satis
faction ofall parties. Some of my friends would
come to me with ideas like tliis, “ Goodyear, you
may spend a lifetime upon that invention with
out ever realizing anything. It *s a wild scheme.
You'd better give it up.” Sometimes I tiiought I
would abandon it; then again the Impulse would
como upon me so strong that I would again toil oh.
Well, Just as I was about to receive tlio fruits of
iny labor, I found I had expended all my vitality
for-uaught, for dentil soon removed mo from my
family. Now thoy are in want. After I havo spent
years in perfecting an invention tliat is going to
be of groat use to those very persons who dis
couraged my labors, why, I have got tlie consola
tion of knowing that my family are in want; yes,
while, others nro reaping a rich reward from tny
labors. Now this may bo right, but I can’t un-.
derBtand it to be so. I know it has been said by
a good old mind, tliat the inventor is always poor,
nnd somebody else gets the benefit of his labors.
Well, if L have n’t proved the truth of that re
mark, surely, no man ever will.
I tliouglit if there was any chance of coming
back hero and pleading for my family, I ought to
do it. Now I *d say to nil those people that nro
growing rich on account ofmy Invention, if tliey Tl
only givo tho smallest mite to the inventor's fam
ily, I think I Hliall become happy, and reconciled
to my now Condition.
Now tliere are somo who profesli to beliovo in
this glorious philosophy of the spirit’s return, and
I should like to see something moro than a belitfin'SpIrituallsm, tqwn the part of such individuals.
I should like to see them, too, doing Justice to
Charles Goodyear’s family, and then haTl be bet
ter oft! Good-day, sir.
.
■ June 20.

Esther Pendleton.
I was Esther Pendleton. I lived In Philadel
phia. I was the daughter of John and Esther

Pendleton. My parents were Quakers. .1 was
fourteen years old. Two years ago I had tile ty
phus fever. It ended in consumption.
About six weeks before my death I was brought
out ns a medium; but they said it was—what I
said I saw—was only a result of my weakness,
ray sickness, and they never thought of attrib
uting it to the right cause. Bnt I said if what
these, people that come to me tell me is trne, I
shall be able to coins back, after I die, and then
you will know that I wns—tliat tliis was not be
cause I was weak and sick, or at nny rate it was
real, it was n’t the fancy yon supposed it to be.
When I first got to tho spirit-world, I wns met
by my sister Caroline, nnd she told me tlmt nil
I’d seen during my sickness wns not a dream,
but a reality,and very soon I should learn how to
go back to enrth again and speak. And she’s
been teaching mo ever since. But I’ve never
found courage to come until now. Sometimes I
feared I should suffer, as in my sickness; and I
do some. And sometimes I fenrod I should
frighten my parents; that I didn’t want to do.
But most ofall, I feared tlmt tlio process of leav
ing again would be as hard ns it was in dying.
Bnt I finally overcame all niy doubts, and deter
mined to come here and speak to-day.
I want my parents to know it was rent, nnd not
fancy; and more thnn tliat, I want them to sit in
council—no, thnt’s not it—in a circle, and we ’ll
surely come and give certain demonstrations that
wo aro there.
I nm happy, happy, so happy! and I would n’t
return if I had a well body—no, not if I kne w I'd
live forever. Good-by, sir.
•
June 26.

-

Mary Eliza Hammond.

I know it is tho custom of those who como here
to give some name to tlio disease tliey died of,
but I cannot. I was failing for many months, and
at last died. I did not know tlie name of tlie dis
ease I died of. Somo said it was one tiling, some
said it Was another, and I never interested myself
to find out, after I died.
I was thirty-three years of nge. I lived in Ham
ilton, Lower Canada, nnd the name my body was
known by thero wns Mary Ellza.Hamtnond.
I hnvo a sister, whoso name is Agnes, here
somewhere in Massachusetts. She was written
to during my sickness, but site did not get tlie let
ter, so did not coiue to mo. I thoughtof her earn
estly tlien, and I’ve thought of her earnestly
since I passed away. She’s some three years
younger til an I.. She has been away from home
in nil aiioiit sixteen years, although in tliat time
site has bpen home, perhaps five or six times, but
never to stop long.
Now I thought if I could only come here and
find her, nnd talk with her, and let her know I
could como back, how glad I should bo. I do n’t
know wliat you do for us, only as I’ve been told.
Tliey say you publish what we give, it goes'out
into tlio world, and in some way reaches our
friends.
I went to meet my sister here; that’s what I
como for. I don’t,know whoro she is. She’s
somewhere in Massachusetts now. Is this Bos
ton? [Yes.! Site was here, sir, the last time I
heard from lier.
'
Oil, won’t you tell her that I came here, and I
am ho anxious to speak to her. I have got so
ninny things to toll her. [Wliat is lier name?]
Agnes. She’s three years younger than I. I’ve
notliing to reward you with, sir. I can thank
you.
June 20.

Jennie Alderney.

■

I got permission to say just a word to my moth
er. My name is Jennie Alderney. I lived in
New York; wns most eight years old. I had tlie
measles, or something. [Did you live in New
York Clt.y?1 Yes, sir, I lind the measles, and I
died last winter.
My mother *s ]>oor, nnd slie nint got anything,
hardly, and she feels awfitlly because I’ve
gone. And I asked the folks in the spirit-land if
I conld come here and say a word to my mother,
ho she’d feel happy. 1 am iinpny in tlie spirit
land. I nm only liero for her, she’s so unhappy.
There,’s three of us in tiie spirit-land, three of
ns tliere, and we ail want to come to mother,
every one of us. Father do n’t stay to homo. He
drinks, nnd don’t stay to home, and my mother
don’t—lie don’t take care of my mother any.
And if I could speak to him I *d like to; I’d like
to tell liiin not to drink any more, nnd to take
care of my mother. I want my mother, if slie
can, to go to some one of these folks that let us
speak. Good-by, sir.
Can my mother come hero if she wants to.
[Certainly.] Well, slie’s in New York, and they
won’t let her come for nothing. [She can find
some medium tliere.]
■
Well, if I can talk with Mr. Jones. I-know he
will. [Who is lie?] He’s a man what used to
give lier meat when I was sick. He's a provision
man. He’s good. My mother' used to say she
should be bad oft’ if it wasn't for liim. I’ve
thought about liim many times since I went
to tlie spirit-land. I reckon I Tl do something for
liim some time, when I grow larger; Good-by.
June 26. ' _____________

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
2U/iday, Jane 27. — Invocation; Que,lions nnd Answers;
Ellen Murnby. of Judson's Court, New York City, to tlio
Cntliollc priest, Enther Kenmcy; Hany Hodgkins, killed on
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, to bls sister "Jlp
El
bridge Joy Harris, to Ills friends on earth.
Thurnlap, June 29.—Invocation: Questions and Answers-,
wm. Smith, ot Keokuk, Jllch., to his aunt, and other friends;
Matthew Perkins, of Bolton, Mass.; Georgie Donelson,of Now
York, to his mother.
ifonitav, July 3.— Invocation; Questions• nnd Answers;
Judge Alcott, of Walpole.'N. H., to Ids friends: Hon. itufus
Choate, of Boston; Ben). Aldrich, of Troy, N. Y.; Susan
Wickliffe, of Philadelphia, Pa., to her father, John WkklBfe.

.-DONATIONS

IN Aip OF OUR-PUBLIC FREE CIRCLES.
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Salite Morris. Munson, Ind.......................... . .........
E. llatiQo, Fallilinzton, Pa......................................
C. Poring, LouUrllle. Ky...-....................................
N. D. Grpon, luiley Hollow, Pa..............................
Ebenoxor Parsons, Fairhaven. Ct......................... Kato Smith, Manchester, N. II............ . ......... ........
A. Williams, Galesburg. HI.................................. .
Geo. G. Moad, Thompsonville, Wis........................
Clint. James, Rome, Penn................. .................
M. Wickcrsliam, Croton, Iowa............................ .
F. F. L............................................. !....................
Isaac McDaniels. Itnttaud. Vt.................................
James Pearson, Milford. N. H.......... . .....................
Sargli A. Noble, Ware, Mass...... . .......................... .
Friend.Boston, Mass....................................... .
B.Todd....Z.............................................................
M ns. A. D.Khepanl. Amsterdam, N. Y.................
Rockwell Bunnoil. Klninton, Pa...........................
Geo. Niyilcr, Courtland, N. Y.......................... .
Joel Peney. Colburn, Ind......... . ............................
Mm. It. J. M., Oak Grove Cottage. Wil...............
Smith King. Bnx'kvine. C. W............................... .
li. Fulkonon. Klkliart, Iinl....................................
Powell Hallock, Kendall, III...................................
J. K. Jones, Nevada, C. T........................................
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llcnrr Andcnon, Now I'lillaaelnlila, O...............
Geo. U. Wllwn, Joliet, 111........ .....!.....................
Emily Wetlicrboc, Hinoror, N. H.........................
Friend, New York...................................................
Hcniy Turner, Loul.vlllo, Ky..................
Hownnt Turner,
“
•• ...................... . .........
Edwin Turner, .
......................................
A. Longley, Foster s Crowing, O............................
Maty M. licalo, Forrest City. Ill.......... . ................
C. Pering, Louisville, Kv................................
E. Pratt, Garden city, Sllnn...................................
J. A. Bean, Clinton, Kansas................................. .
Mrs. E. IL Matthewson, Pardeeville, Wli..........
Janet Hagan, 80. Boyahon, Vt,......................
Martin Daniels, Enu Claire, Wls............... ...........
Friend. ....................................................................... ’
Orrctta P. Smith, Burlington, Vt.........................
Kate Smith, Manchester, N. II..............................
Geo. G.Mead, Thompsonville. Wls..................
Mary J. Bacon....................................... ..................
J. D. Haskell, Nashville, Tenn...................... .
A.V. Bartow, Mahomet, JU........ . ..........................
Francis M. Turner..................... . ................ .
Edward Tumor.............. ...................... .
A Friend............................................ ;.....................
Stephen AndrowVsvJwhogin/^
B. M.Lawrencc, Quincy. Mom.........
F. M. Loring, Gloucester, Mass.;..
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Written for the Banner ot Light.

8PIBIT .SHADOWS. C,
BY D. H. FIELD.

•

‘

’

Ob,limners of the Summer Land,
...
What beauties from your pencilsgrow—
। Visions of Peace, of Joy nnd Love,
To cheer the wanderers here below.
Clothed in the never dying tints
Of life Immortal, Godlike truth,
All hallowed by the blessdd seal
’ Of joy supernal, fadeless youth.

,

Sweet, treasured faces, once of earth,
That smiled our Joy, and wept our pain,
And faded to the other shore,
Now smile to us from heaven again.
Galesburg, St., 1865.
’
’

'

For the Benner ot Light.

SPIRITUALISM IN FRANCE AND .THE
UNITED STATES.
BY HENRY LACROIX, MONTREAL, CANADA.

The light of Spiritism, as Spiritualism is called
in France and throughout tlie Peninsula, has
taken different hues in different countries, apart
from that which- is purely physical. Facts are
facts everywhere. Nations, like individuals, do
not all belong to one class; some, belong to the
physical order, others to the moral. We (in the
singular,) are not ready to say that any, as yet,
can be classed in the purely philosophical status.
The Anglo Saxon race represents, to our mind,
the physical, or, as it is more generally called, the
natural philosophy; but the French can well be
said to be the best exponents of moral philosophy.
The American people, which wo are pleased to
consider as tho development of all Anglo-Saxon
races, have,undoubtedly tho physical genius. To
the Americans the gods of the spiritual sphere
have addressed their first salutations, when they
■ lately came to earth to inaugurate the new reign.
Pioneers, in no matter what cause, can always be
considered as physical. The Americans havo un
doubtedly led the way into Spiritism. They have
been the first to sny to the world: “ Here aro facts
that mean something, and we shall know what
they do menu."
We shall not revert to the trials which the new
pioneers have mot, but with a Joyful feeling we
aro content to say that they have obliged the
world to admit that these/acts were not and are
not illusory, but bona fide demonstrations.
In the laud of free inquiry and free thought waA
lately bom over the Spirit of Truth, of ancient
times, which taught men of the nature of the un
seen. The Americans, endowed with greater
mental faculties thnn tho nations of old, have re
ceived thnt Spirit as a welcome visitor. They
have not bowed down and worshiped him as the ig
norance of olden times did; but committees or
groups, all over the land, have sat and conversed
with that Spirit, and bid its many voices to give
utterance to its claims. That Court of Inquiry
has established, beyond a doubt, that the spirit
hosts of these days aro intelligences served by
moral and physical powers, and that they are con
genially linked to the material world to outwork
the great ends of progression and happiness.
Tlie physical propensities or genius of the Amer
ican people has enabled the spirit-world to de
monstrate its physical or fundamental powers, to
a degree quite unexpected. The whole civilized
world has stood aghast at the wondrous demon
strations of the invisible world, effected through
the mediumship of the American people. As the
revolutionary spirit of independence went from
the emancipated United States to distracted
France, to bid its people 'rise and crush nsunder
the vile spirit of despotism and proclaim the
“ rights of mtm," so, likewise in our days, the spirit
hosts went from the United States to France tb
inaugurate there a central battery to illume be
nighted Europe, A few years only have elapsed
since this took place, but a mighty work bears
witness to tlie efficiency of French mediumship.
As Andrew Jackson Davis has been one of the
main agents, in America, of spirit-power, to out.
work the great change nnd reform, so Allan Kardec, in France, has been one of the chief agents to
electrify and enlighten many thousands of his
countrymen and others throughout Europe.
In the United States the spirits have sown the
physical seed of Spiritism; but in France they
have sown more particularly the moral seed.’Paid
mediums are not to be found in France. But the
nature of the people there is such as to bring on
them inconveniences, if we may so term it, of an
other kind, much to be feared, we Imagine, as to
their ulterior consequences. Nations of the moral
class, like individuals of tho moral kind, are nat
urally inclined to seek for protection and authori
ty. This particular trait is very noticeable among
tho Spirites or Spiritists (which is all ono,) of
France. Centralization is usually resorted to
there to attain even the ends of reform and pro
gress.
There is a Central Group in Paris, of which Al
lan Kardeo is the President, Consecutively elected
ever since its formation. All other groups through
out Franco and adjoining countries, and'riven as
far as Russia, refract toward this Central Sun and
draw from it a good deal of their vitality iu points
of doctrine and rules of Organization, This may
be all well, for tho beginning at least, for thoso
populations who havo been for ever so long ac
customed to tho monarchical rule; but ih repub
lican countries, that system would be at least dis
tasteful. Every system has its peculiar advan
tages, and tho one adopted in this respect in
France, may be the means of giving moro imme
diate power to Spiritism; but does it not logically
lead, ultimately, to a terrible ambush—Sectarianismf Z. Y. Pirirart, tho editor of the Revue Spirit
ualists, published in Paris, has always strongly
opposed the above system; hut the majority aro
certainly of a contrary opinion to Ids.
The principal doctrine advocated by Spiritists
in iSmce.is that of re-incarnation. Reasoning
and the concordance of innumerable spirit-com
munications throughout France and elsewhere,
throw sufficient light on-that doctrine to make it
acceptable; but we contend that this dbotrino is
accompanied by coarse or undeveloped notions,
whicli logical minds cannot accept. For Instance,
it is repeatedly advanced by Allan Kardeo and
many other writers, that the principal object of re
incarnation is for tho purification of tho individ
ual;.that spirits comp back in the flpsh for the
main purpose of atoning for former offences. This
appears to us a narrow view of thp case. Wo
would soy, the consequence is tnken for the ob
jective sense. We take it for granted, that Allan
Kardeo and others havo been careful to collect a
largo amount of testimony from the spirit-sphere,
both in France and elsewhere, before they under
took to cast over , the beautiftil doctrine of roincahiatlon the blur pt aloiiement. Wo are also led
to believe that pommunlCatlng spirits iu Franco,
as a general iplo.are ofterier of the morn) class of
minds than 'otherwise; llkp draws Hico! j’brjnstanco. tbe'dlroppnff’fcpirit of tho Contra! Group
in'Paris; is said to bo Saint touls, and the leading

CQmmiuiiqatlons in tha Jtaua .^r$e,jnore often
bear theological name# afl,Appendedsignatures.
Now, we all very well know ttyat the best men
among us, of the moral class,'h^vq not^wl^e, ectmnirig minds, ahd that they are hot’ rated as intel
lectual authorities. Experience proves, apart
from logical reasoning, that the same rule stands
good In the upper world. Onr'mind has always
been led to the conclusion, that moral beings are
simply the mouth-pieces, or carriers, employed by
higher intelligences for the transmission and
spreading bf truth, and that they hpt very rarely
realize the point and importance of the messages
they transmit—as the toother in the human fami
ly—and that their inefficiency to properly under
stand, often leads them, to some extent, more or
less, to alter the great truths confided to their care
for diffusion.
Tlie doctrine of re-incarnation-is assuredly a
brilliant light, which ihakesclearmany and many
perploxingsqnestions, but Jn the hands of moral
beings, either spirits or their earthly brethren,'it
does seem to our mind to be wrongly or coarsely
appreciated. With all due respect for the candid
opinion ofthe spiritsand their co-laborers bn earth,
who but see the right-side view of that great doc
trine, we still feel bound to repel the notion of
atonement, as.lts principal object. Those spiritswho havo promulgated on earth the doctrinrt of
re-incarnation, have undoubtedly misconstrued
its right or true meaning, or rather, tligy have
been unable to understand, in the highest sense,'
its philosophy. Understanding is always in ac
cordance with the state of the mind; and the
moral state is certainly not a clear-seeing state.
Wo doubt very much should this doctrine of re
incarnation be generally brought forward before .
tho notice of American Spiritists, whether they
would take the French view of it. There is some
thing repulsive in the idea that atonement is the
main object or the object of re-incarnation. The
minds that are psychologized with that belief,
either in the spirit-sphere or on earth, are un
doubtedly yet under tlie influence, to some extent
at least, of theological notions.
.
.

TO DISOBGANIZERS—PRACTICAL
BY H. 8. BROWN, M. D.

My Dear Banner—Will you allow a plain
man to ask a few plain questions through yonr
columns? Do the disorganizing Spiritualists in
tend to agree to obey any good law or rule in so-...
ciety? If so, will they tell us what it is? This
will enable other Spiritualists to understand
whether tliere is a difference of opinion regard- .
ing the moral principles we wish established in
society. “Oh,".say many of them, “we are not
opposed to agreeing to obey any good law; but
we aro opposed to Spiritualists organizing to es
tablish them. We are fearful it will result in
more evil than good. Organized associations, in
our opinion, are dangerous to the rights of the in
dividual and the liberties of. tlie people.”
■
•
And wo who are in favor of associating together
to establish good laws, fear, if it is not done, that
organizations, now formed and being made, will
establish unjust laws. Our principles are, that
we should associate to overcome evil with good.
And we are fuily convinced that all Spiritualists
who are for the right, will Join us to establish it,
as surely as birds of a feather flock together. We
owe to tiie associations of reformers,in the middle
ages and since, tlie legal freedom we now enjoy.
Tliey commenced with’ tlie best principle that
was practical in their time—the right of private
judgment This was followed by the common
law principles, that persons accused of crime
should have the right to be tried by a jury of their ■ '
peers. Eventually the rights of the people were
secured more firmly by tho writ of habeas corpus.
Now were the associations tliat took these hob
bies and made creeds of them, and these creeds
and made laws of them, ever dangerous to the
liberties of tlie people?
Most persons will say the above principles were
never tho basis of creeds. That is my opinion;
but they were the basis of associations to estab
lish them ns laws. If reformers of this ago pro
pose to organize associations upon the most just.
principles that aro practical, they aro classed with
creed-makers, and people are warned to beware
of them as such.
'
.
. .
There is a plain difference between good principies that we propose to establish as the laws that .
will make ail the people equally free, and the
narrow creeds that are calculated to elevate the
few at the expense of the many. Every proposi
tion that is made should be examined carefully
with regard to the principles It contains, and note
especially whether they are calculated to benefit,
.
elevate,and make more equal the'peoplegeneral
ly, or to make the rich richer, and the poor poorer.
Having put every one on their guard iu this mat
ter, our next duty is to draw attention to the most
vital evil, creeds, institutions, or laws tliat exist,
and give tlie living, acting principles by whioh
we propose to overcome them. I am, of the Opin
ion thnt tlie most pernicious creed of tlds age is
the sacrificial ono of vicarious atonement. It is
tlie greatest preventive of religious, political,
■
scientific and moral progress of any parti’san doc
trine of the age; and we should try to overcome
this evil first by the good teachings of spirits,
which have proved true in practical life, and are
consistent with scientific conclusions.
Acting on tills principle, a tpw Spiritualists in
this city established a free-speech platform for
spirits’and persons equally, and' adopted the fol*
lowing article in their association: “We agree to
associate together upon tiie religious principles: '
that the spirits of persons who have left tlie?orm
of flesh, communicate with people n^>w, and teach
them that the only way to be saved from pain
and misery is to live in obedience to those physi- ■
cal, moral and spiritual laws of human nature that
produce health and happiness.” ’
■
Here we have the distinctive difference between
the Christian's creed and tho Spiritualist’s prlr|clpies. Tlio Christian relies on Christ tb 'save him,
and the only real work he has to do is to pray,
exhort, and observe tlio sacred feasts and holy
,
fasts. The Spiritualist relieb upon tho laws 'thnt
God has established io save him.'and at once goes ' to work to learn what they nVi. ' First, the phgsl*
cal laws. He applies to the sciences to loam whnt
lie shall do to make the'body a fit casket for tlie
pure spirit God has put iu it; the kind of food and
clothing it requires; the mbscular and mental'excreisos that will be most useftilj the hours of la-- ■■
bor necessary for the' support and comfort bf indb
viduals; and the hours-of recreation and rest. .
And ho soon learRfthat a dress-reform meeting,
including tbo fitting of shoos, is of more import
ance thap a prayer meotjng; aud that a meeting
to consider muscular and mental exercises, and
the quality and preparing of food, tho ventilation
of houses, and t)ie. hours, of labor, is of vastly more
importance than a mooting for prayer, .exhor
tation, ana a sermon on tlie atonemept tjip^rn ,
in. Tqls is the physical ro)igiop.;,Wo ,Are qn-.
deavoring to begin a Bunday^rogrejisivq ,ty-,
ceupi for children, pnd intrpduce tbetaen.tal qpcl,
physical exercises that are'most ,approy^( sq,

f.

'

.

OF
that the young will be trained to acquire the
best' developed muscles and minds that it la pos
sible to attain. A. J. Davis's system seems to
be the most popular.
,
Secdnd, tAe moral laws. The Spiritualist soon
discovers that these aro all based upon the prin
ciples that all adult persons are entitled to the
same moral or legal rights and immunities, and
should be subject to the same moral or legal
restrictions and disabilities; because people who
will not grant equal rights to others, will not grant
them equal measure or weight, or the same choice
in the pursuit of happiness. It is the only ml
test that I know of which shows that a person
really believes that God Is our Father, and every
man our brother, and every woman our sister.
The adoption of this equality rule is the moral
and legal want of the age, and is of as vital im
portance now, as was a trial by Jury in the age
that demanded it. We cannot take one step in
moral reform untllHhis -is adopted, that is nt all
likely to prove permanent and valuable. This is
the choral religion.
Third, ths spiritual laws. Persons wishing to
receive good communications from spirits, well
know that they must obey the laws of peace and
harmony. To increase the value of the commun
ion, so as to have tbe clearest nnd best ideas of
tlie spirits, the medium must have the best possi
ble physical and mental development, and the
purest moral principles, practices arid thoughts.
This shows the necessity of the physical and moral
training being in accord with our natures, as
sjxiken of under those heads. When all these ne
cessary conditions are complied with, then will
our spirit-friends direct us so that we shall find
stolen or lost property, or to mines of wealth in the
earth, to fountains of pure water in the midst of
sandy deserts; cure our diseases, and'make paths
of peace for us in our pilgrimage on earth, and be
always with us to direct, comfort, and help in our
needs, and guide us In paths of wisdom, until we
Join them in their heavenly homes. This is spirit
ual religion; Is intimately Joined with the physi
cal and moral; and all are to be considered,
I taught, learned and practiced on Sunday, as well
as other days.
In conclusion, I wish to ask the friends of hu
manity to point out the faults in the principles
and plan proposed in the above article, so that
the very best way may be selected to overcome
the evils at present existing in society by good.
Will the disorganizer tell us of the dangers to
personal or national liberty that will arise from
. organized associations formed to establish the
above principles os the laws of the land, or the
rules by which the laws will be made? Let us
reason together; adopt the good, reject the bad.
(M8 Mor street, Milwaukee, IFis., 18G5-
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Transplanted Into tbe Garden of God, a trail human blos■om, Aug. 27th. 1665, Mabe! Lawrence Wales, aged 14 month,
■nd 19 d,y,t only child of Jame, L. Wale,, Jr., and Mary V.
Wale,, of Groveland, Ma,,.
“ They called her iweet pct name,
When they kissed her living brow.
Their Tot,' 'Hird,' 'Blossom,' 'Sweet,'
They call her 'Angel' now."
Tho ftineral • -rvlces were conducted at the homo of tho
parent,, the r .res, delivered by the writer. Lauba Cuitx.
In Woodstock, Vt, on the 19th Aug., at the home of hl,
kind aon-ln-Iaw, Mr. Goo. Raymond, Mr. Shcdrlck Pbllllpps.
aged 89 year,, passed to tho Summer-Land to Join hl, compan
ion and children who had passed on before.
He had been a good Unlveraallst for many yean, and It wa,
believed by many that “Father" Ballou spake words of com
fort upon the occasion to the mourners and friends (through
the Instrumentality of the writer,) from the foUowlng wool,:
"Behold, ho hath ripened, and been gathered up in the har
vest season. It Is beautiful to ripen fur heaven."
Sridgewater. VI.. Aug. 21,1865.
M. 8. Towxsekd.
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Called to her home among tho angels, June 24th, Eliza J. T.,
wife of Frank V. Putnam, of Rumford, Me., aged 23 years 8
months.
\
,
Beautiful, noble, kind and gentle In earth-life, oyer ready to
perform life s duties well and faithfully: a faithful wife, a lov
ing daughter and sister, a true friend, sho was beloved by all
wfio knew her...............................
'
_
.
When the angel cal ed for her, after two week, of the most
Intense suffering. »he bade her friend, farewell, her blessing for
lierchlld, too young to feel lu loss, and wa, bonto onward to
the land of denial rest. ■
8. A. N.
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From Cambridge, Mas*., Aug. 20th, passed homo to tho An
gel World, the spirit of Mr. Wm. Wildes, aged 57 yean 4 mos.
and J day,.
Our brother was well known In former year, a, tho kind and
gentlemanly keeper of the Elm Street Hotel. He hns long
ecn suffering from disease that at time, was very prostrating
(rheumatism). At last the Messenger camo and took him
home to rest with tho angels. May the comlbrt which Spirit
ualism affords sustain the widow and children, and a, they feel
that tlio husband and ffither Is not dead, but with them still,
may the communion with him. and other loved ones gone be
foro, make the remainder of tlieir Uvc, happy, till they meet
him again.
Samuel Gboveb.
Somereille, Man., Aug. 24,1805.
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Tbe following partial list* Justify their claim to be

, CONTEXT, I

The Prince,11 A Virion of Royalty In tire Sphere,.
The Monomanlno, or tlio Spirit Bride. . .
.
,_____,
The Haunted Grange, or The Last Tenant 1 being en Account
of the Life and Time, ot Mr,. Hannah Mortion, ,ometlmea
styled the Witch of Rookwood. ,
■
’ Lifoi A Fragment. „
..
Margaret Infcllx, ora Narrative concerning t Haunted moo.
Tho jmprovliatoro, or Torn Leavci from Lire History.The Witch of I/iwentlikl. P < J. <! - ■••f
Tlio Phantom Mother; or, The Story,of a Recluse.
.
Haunted House,. No. 1.—The Pkturc Speatrea.
Haunted House,. No. 2.—Tire Sanford Ghost.
. _ ,
Chriatma, Storlca.. No, I.—The Stranger Guest—An Inci
dent founded on Fact __ _
...............................
Christma, Static,. No. 2.—Faith I or, Mary Macdonald.
> The Wlldflre Club: A Tale founded ou Fact. ■
Note. “ OhUdren and fool, ,peak tbe truth."
t3r"rr!co'al,25; postage 20 cents. For ,alo at thl, office.
Oet.14.
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LIFE, DEATH AND FUTURITY.
Illustrated from tho Best and Latest Anthoritiee,
BY HORACE WELBY,
,
Author of Predictions Realized," “Signs Before Death," etc.
THE alm of the writer Is to render Ills book acceptable to
a wide number of readers, therefore he has endeavored to
make It attractive by tho notes and comments of expositors ol
our own time, u well as from those sacred treasures of learning,
and those studies of Scriptuie. which strongly reveal to us tho
relation of O6d to man.. The most reverential regard for
things sacrod has been fostered throughout the work: and al*
though the stores ofclassic thought and fancy have been occa
sionally resorted to fur embellishment and Illustration, these
have been employed as subsidiary to tho Spirit and the Irutlt

CONTENTS:
Life and Time; Nature of the Soul; Spiritual Life: Mental
Phenomena: Belief and Skepticism; What 1?Superstition?
Premature Interment; Phenomena of Death; Sin nnd Punish*
ment; The Crucifixion of our Lord: The End of tho World
Foretold; Man after Death; The Intermediate State; The
Christian Resurrection: The Future States; The Recognition
of each other by the Blessed; Adversaria; Tho Pilgrim's Pro
gress: Appendix.
:
pHco $1,60; postage free. ForBalo at this otDce,
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•visit you often. I have communicated to you
tlirougli Airs. H., of New York. It gives me much
pleasure, Stephen, to assist you all that I can, nnd
am very glad of tbe opportunity. Write to AL,
1 Wnrren Chase on the Vermont Fron Snn Francisco, Cal. Ho is now in circumstances
to pay you nil thnt ho owes you, Beware of G.
tier.
• . ’
A few fearless souls, who have risen superior to ll.; lie is deceiving you. I will try to direct you
.
theological fetters nnd popnincpublic opinion and concerning oil. Other spirits assist me.”
Suffice it to say; tlie communication, would Ihj
preliidice, having learned tlirougli tlie eolnmiis of
th".Banner Hint Mr. Chase wns spending tlio sum too lengthy for publication. The names of my
mer lu South Hardwick, resolved to mnko up a children were correct, and I had also received
htunll purse nnd invito him to spend a few ilavs coi'ninnnicntions purportlng.to como from ill id
in this vieinlty, hoping he would dispense soiitn through Airs. IL, of Now York, nnd the other
spiritual truths tliat should, In tlio future, spring matters given were correct. I followed his ad
tip in tlie in-arts of unliolinving ones, nnd bear vice, nnd found all lie »aid to be true. I consider
mtteli fruit among a bigoted community. Mr. C. tills communication ns positive proof of spirit
promptly responded to our call, nnd tlio afternoons communion, and cnn no longer doubt tho exist
S. T. AL
of thn 4th nnd fitlt of August found 1dm dispensing ence of a lifo beyond this.
Pittsburg, Penn., Aug. 2tlth, 1865.
tlie bread of life to a little company gathered nt a
private dwelling. Friday nnd Saturdny evenings
lie gave lectures on our national affairs, in which Old nnd Young Embrace Spirltunllsm.
nil nre equally interested, to nn attentive nndiBuinc engaged with you,dear Banner, in giving
. dieneo in one of our pitblii-. buildings. Snbbiith to tlio hungry souls of earth tlio food borne to ns
hegnvn two lectures on tlie truths nnd philosophy by our nngel friends, I venture to send you a few
of Spiritualism, in tlio Universnlist church in words of encouragement, nnd the .offering of nn
West Charleston. As there were two Orthodox nged lady, who wished me to send the enclosed,
meetings in the village, nnd the notice of Mr. C.’s witli her best wishes for your huccohs. For more
li-cturos wns limited, there were comparatively than forty years this lady and iter companion
few present to henr Idin; but all listened atten were chained to tho Church, and when their three
tively, nnd most of them, wo feel sure, went liomn score
and ten had nearly passed, they grasp
gratified, nnd feeling tlint a glorious light had ed tlioyears
beautiful truths of Spiritualism, and now
dawned upon tlieir souls. Mr. C. then went to are happy in tlie thought tliat tliey have gained
Derby Line^wliere lie sjH-nt. a day and a half,
knowledge to llglit them through tbo narrow
visiting Stnmitead Plain. Ho would have lec tliis
when they may be called upon to lay off
tured nt tlie Line on Sabbatii, l>ut tlie ono church valley
tho mortal garb.
wns preiingnged by thn Adventists, who rejoice in
Six years and a half ago, their only daughter
tlieir belief thnt tlio soul sleeps In tlio grave till saw
tlio form of hor beloved companion laid in
tho resurrection nf tlie mortal to immortality. • the ^rave,
nnd ns sho looked upon her little ones
Surely tlieir surprise nnd joy must lie unbounded she telt thnt
they wore indeed desolate.
when "over tho river" tliey find themselves still
Moro
than
a year passed, nnd, at tho urgent re
living,conscious identities. Mr. C.did not lecture
of her brother, who wns visiting her, she
nt the Line, but was pleasantly entertained at tlie quest
honso of Mr. James, an earnest nnd active Spirit nought ta gain some knowledge of her loved ono.
Sho became convinced ofthe truth of the princi
ualist, although he stands alone amid'scoffers and ples
advocated, and. wishing to feel free, she ask
uniwliovers.
.
Air. Chase needs nor desires no eulogies from ed to be dismissed from the Church, which was
denied,
upon the plea that it was against the prin
the people where lie scatters the seeds of Trutli
of the Church to throw members out upon
broadcast by tlio wayside, or into the hearts of ciples
world; but in a few months they expelled her
earnest seekers for light; but it is due him, as a the
in disgrace. At this time tlio old lady dared not
faithful and untiring laborer in tlio field, thnt we read
tlio Banner on Sunday, but now slio loves it
publicly express onr gratitude to him for tlie good
would not do without it. Slio sends one dol
lie has done during ids short stay of five days and
lar
for
your Free Circles, nnd one" for tlio breed
among us, strengtlienitig nnd encouraging the ticket fund.
hearts of our small but steadfast circle of Spiritu
Wherever I go I flnd tlie interest increasing,
alists. We hope lie will not only come hero and
can only hope tliat mediums may be faithful
again, but will encourage other good lecturers to to tlieir
trust. Mediums aro being developed in
vend their way up among tlie green mountains every village;
and the mighty trutli of Spiritual
and placid lakes and ponds of our frontier vil ism 1h rolling on,
bearing the human family on to
lages, tliat tlio blessed trutlis of spirit-eoiumuulon harmony and happiness.
Sabah A. Nutt.
may, ere long, be known aud received by all.
Ifure, Mass., Aug. 18,1865.
In behalf of the Spiritualists in Derby,
Att</. ‘28,1865.
“ Sylvanus."

Correspondence in ’Sritf.

“ Can Spirits pass Walls -without Dis>
organization?”
In tlio Banner of Light of Aug. Sth, I flnd a con
tribution entitled, “Thoughts and Theories,by j.
M. Peebles,’' wherein it is naked, “ Can spirits
pans walls without disorganization?” Few (lie
says) question tlio fact. I, for one, question it;
therefore, I do n’t believe it a fact.. Bro. P., in
confirmation of his views, quotes different authors
and qualities of elements to prove the inconceiva
bly tine particles of which tlie human spirit is
composed, but forgets or neglects to inform us of
tlio myriads on myriads of particles from incon
ceivable sources, that go to make up tlio sum to
tal of a human spirit, eaelt of which of itself could '
undoubtedly pass tlirougli a wall, or a hermetical
ly sealed l>ox. But when those countless millions
of particles are organized into a glorious individ
ualized being, tlie case becomes wonderfully
changed. I suiqiose Bro. P. admits tliat organized
spirits are substance, nnd consequently occupy
space; if not, tliey must be tlie inconceivable
tiotliing. But if they do occupy space equal to
tliat of a mortal, or, rather, if tliey are of diminu
tive size, I tliink tliey cannot pass tlirougli tho
pores of a door any more than I can, comparative- ly speaking.
Bro. P„ after summing up and showing the
wonderful refinement of the elements of light, at
mosphere, electricity. nnd magnetism (each of
■which are separate distinct elements),says, “Spirit
is doubtless millions of times finer still.” Agreed;
nnd yet it is asked how spirits can pass walls
without disorganization! “Witli more propriety,”
he adds, "ask how a mortal, without disorganiza
tion, can pass banks of fog, or smoky strata of
atmosphere." Tho answer to tliis last will truly
answer tlio flrst regarding organizing and disor
ganizing. When 1 pass a bank of fog, smoke,
water, or atmosphere, these elements do not ne
cessarily pass through me, nor I through them;
tliey nre, for tlie time being, merely displaced for
me to pass. Precisely so of organized sjilrit: tlie
door, wall, &c., &c., must be displaced, otherwise
tliey cannot pass.
Let tliis bo tested by the only true standard
tlint I know of, viz., Autiire and Ileason, and I nm
persuaded, mentally, thnt Bro. Peeldes will find
uimself, in this respect, mistaken. H. Harris.
Akron, O., Aug. 16,1865.
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Matters iu 2Vew York.

In my last I promised to acquaint your readers,
front time to lime, of our discussions at Metropoli
tan Hall, on Sixtli Avenue.
Tlie question, “ Splritunllstn rs. Orthodoxy,’’
elicited much logienlnnd philosophicnl reasoning,
ns well ns rehearsals of some ofthe manifestations
of the phenomena, showing that spirits do com
mune with mortals, nnd inspire us to deeds of use
fulness. A Professor Mntteson took tlie negative,
nnd snid ho could exhibit to tho andlonco some
twenty spirits that lie lind in his pocket, which lie
had eauglit from time to time, nnd which consist
ed of spools and. tow strings, etc., stating that lie
could snow how a jack-knife could be suspended
by a string, inside tho pantaloons, so ns to rap up
on the floor, etc. Ho made mnny other similar
statements, which nro too ridiculous to mention.
Wo only regretted tliat the Professor luul been
tints unfortunate in tlie selection of his associates,
and tlmt lie lind forgotten tlint green glasses al
ways reflect tlie samo color upon everything.
Of course truly mediums nro called weak mind
ed and jioetlcal, by their opponents; but whntcaro
we, when we know tliat mnny of them can impro
vise benntiftil poems—before nn .audience number
ing thousands—which many a literati would be
prond to have grace ids book, if they could come
under their own signatures. Unfortunately for
sucli wiseacres, they gain their knowledge from
ancient lore, Instead of receiving into tlieir waiting
souls the inspirations and revelations of to-dny.
Metropolitan Hnll is gaining celebrity for its
free platform and densely crowded audiences. It
wns used last winter by Dr. Trail’s students in
liygelne nnd dress reform, who graduated witli tlie
title of M. D. affixed to tlieir names.
Mrs. Ella E. Hobart, renowned for her fndefatlgable labors for tlio soldiers, gave insjilrational
lectures in tills hnll tlio last two Sabbaths: mid
Walter Hyde 1ms also commenced a series of lec
tures, with panoramic illustrations.
Bo, you see, Metropolitan Hnll Is becoming noted
for ite free prwjresstvo platform; nnd I trust tlio
interest manifested in these abstruse questions
will result in some good.
F. A. Logan.
New York, Aug. 27th, 1865.

Scaled Letter Answered by Mr. Farns»
worth.
Dear Banner—Somo months’ ngo I -wrote a
letter to iny spirit father, sealed it up nnd sent it
to L. L. Farnsworth, now in your city, having
heard several times, from different persons, of liis
_ -wouderfiil powers. At the time that I wrote I
was not convinced of tlio truth of spirit commun
ion, but every part of my letter being so jiorfeetly
_^a«Mifered, and oven more given than I asked for,
having been much assisted, both spiritually
nml materially, tlirougli the instrumentality of
Mr. Farnsworth, I deem it just to him and tlio
nubile to request of you to publish tbo following
letter and its answer in your valuable paper.
Respectfully,
8. T. Mouse. .
My Dear Father—Will you please answer
the following questions through L. L. Farnsworth.
Have you met witli iriy children in tlio spirit
land? and nro they happy? anti do tliey ovor
visit me? Have you.over communicated to mo?
and if you hnve, whnt medium did you control?
Father, I am embarrassed financially; can you
assist me, by directing mo eo tliat I may provide
for the necessities of my family? Please give me
all the information thnt you can concerning every
matter that will benefit mo.
Your affectionate son,
S. T. Morse.
" My DeAb Child—I hnve met, and am often

with Emeline and Thomat; they are happy, and

’’ . ‘

A. > ---------------

A Picnic Meeting.
(Reported for tho Banner of LlghLJ

blending of the "drapery of the heavens” in
Other fantastic pictures.
_
Hnd I alone witnessed this sight, I should have
feared myself the’victim of an optical illusion;
but there were those with, me whose years carry
them beyond the imputation of enthusiasts and
seers of goblin shapes in crackling fires nnd shift
ing clouds, and tho letters were.distinct enough to
simultaneously attract tho attention of three of
tbe party._________ ___ ______________

Mte« Hubib M. Jobsbob vrill speak In Bangor, Me., during
Septembers In Stafford, Conn., Oct 18,22 and Ms in Foxboro,
teniec °n j “nd'sl aily’a0UU‘'SoT'19 “d 36' *“ Worte*'

Mm 8. A. Hobtob will mieak lii’Biitl«id,Vt., the flht
Bunday of each month nntHNov^aibpr,
.<
Lots Waibbbookbb may be addressed at Uverpool, Or
_ J. G. Fibh Will Apeak In Baltimore. Mi, Aurink Septemher: In Hammonton and Vineland, N.J;, during October; In
Cincinnati, O.. during November: In Providence. It.!.,during
December ami February; In Lowell, Mass., during'Januaiy;
WlU receive lubscripllona for tho Banner of Light. Addreu,
Hammonton,N.J.
.
. .
Mm. M. 8. Towbmkd will epenk In Chicopee! Maas;, flur. '
Ing Septembers In Philadelphia; l’a., during April.
■
Db. Jaxbs Coorsil, qf Bellefontaine, Ohio, will tako sub
scriptions for the Banner of Light, as uiual.
F. L. Wadowobth speaks every Sunday rooming and evenine In Sturgis, Mich., till further notice. . Addrysa accord,
ingly.
_
Mbs. M. L. Fronton. Inspirational medium, win ahowercalls
to lecture or attend elides. Free Circles Wednesday even
Ings. Addreu, Washington Village, Ronth Boston.
. Db. B M. Lawbbkcx will answer culls to lecture.1 Addreu,
Quincy Point, Mau.
.
■
.
M. H. HounnToK will answer calls to lecture In any of the
Eastern or Middle States the coming-fall aud winter. Ad
dress, Tolland, Conn.
Mbs. Jksxbtt J. Clabk, fair Haven, Conn., will answer
calls to lecture or attend funerals in adjacent towns.
Mbs. Lavra Db Fobck Gordok, Bangor,Me., caro of H.
B. Emery, Esq.
f
Mbs. H. T. Stzarkb, South Exeter, Me.
,
Mbs. E. K. Ladd, No. 140 Court street, will answer calls to
lecture.
Emma Habdikdb. Persons desiring Information of her
whereabouts can obtain It by Inquiry of Mn. E. J, French. 8
Fourth avenue.Now York. 1 hose who have occasion to write
to her can address letters to Mn. Hardinge, caro of Mrs. Gil
bert Wilkinson, 203 Cbeetham Hill, Manchester, England.
Db. Jambs Mobbibob, lecturer, McHenry, Ill.
,
'
Mbs. Lidia Ark Pbamall, Inspirational speaker, Disco,
Mich.
’
Mbs. Elizabeth Mabqcakd, Inspirational and trance
speaker, 01 Walnut street, Newark, N. J., will answer calls to
lecture.
;
Elijah R. Swackhambb will answer calls to lecture on
Communltary Life, the Commonwealth of the hew Dispensa
tion, Spiritualism, and kindred subjects. Addren, 97 Walnut
street, Newark, N.J.
J. L. Potter, tranco speaker, will make engagements
through tbo West to spear where the friends may desire.
Address, Cedar Falls, Iowa, box 170, until further notice.
Mrss Mabtha 8. Stvbtevakt, tranco speaker, 72 Warren
street, Boston.
Mbs. Dr. D. A. GAitroir will answer calls to lecture, under
snirit control, upon diseases and tlieir causes, and other sub
jects. AddressDr. J. Gallion, Healing Institute,Keokuk,Iowa.
AiritA M. Middlebrook. Engagements made for the re
mainder of the year. Address, box 778, Bridgeport, Conn.
J. II. Habdall will answer calls to lecture In the central
and northern parts of New York during September. Address,
Upper Lisle, N. Y.
.
Miss SoimlA Kbkdrick, trance speaker.-wlll answer calls
to lecture Sundays, week evenings, or attend luncrals. Ad
dress, Lebanon, N.H.
,
.
Moses Hull, Decatur, Mich.
>
Mbs. E. A. Bliss, Springfield, Mass.
Mns. M. A. C. Browb, West Brattleboro', Vt.
L. Jvdd Pardee, Somerset, Somerset Co., Pa.
Mbs. H. F. M. Bbowh may bo addressed at Chicago, Ill.
Selah Vah Sickle, Maple Rapids, Mich., will answer calls
to lecture In that vicinity.
F. 1. H. and LovB M. Willis. Address, Hancock, N. H.,
till September.
Mm. COBA L. V. Hatch, Seymour P. O., Alleghany Con
N.Y.
Albert E. Cabtehteb will answer cells to lecture. Ad
dress, Putnam, Conn.
D. II. Hamiltox will answer calls to lecture on Reconstruc
tion and the True Mode of Communltary Life. Address, Hsmmonton, N. J.
Miss Lizzie Cablet would like to make engagements
for the late fall and winter months with the tnends In New
York and Pennsylvania. Address, Ypsilanti, lllcli.
Mbs. F. O. Htzeb, 60 South Green street, Baltimore. Md.
Mns. Anna M. L. Potts, M. D., of Philadelphia, will lecture
upon anatomy, physiology, liygelne and dress reform through
the Western States. Address, 462 State street, Chicago, 111,
Gbobob F. Kittbidoe will answer calls to attend public
circles, and lecture on Sundays, In Northern Michigan. Ad
dress, Grand Rapids, box 692.
Mm. 8. Helen Matthews will answer calls to lecture.
Address, East Westmoreland, N. H.
H. B. Stobbb, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Mbs. E. M. Wolcott, Eden Mills, Vt
J. M. and C. F. Aller may be addressed, for tbo present, at
Bearsport, Me.
Mbs. Fbakceb T. Youho, trance speaking medium, Ke. 12
Avon place, Boston, Mass.
.
Mns. Fannie Davis Smith, Milford, Mass.
.
.
Leo Miller, Davenport, Iowa.
A. B. WhitiNO, Albion, Mich.
.
Mm. N. J. Willis, trance speaker, Boston, Mass.
Elijah Woodworth, Inspirational speaker. Address, Les 7
lie, Ingham Co., Mich.
Mm. Frank Reid, Inspirational speaker, Kalamazoo, Mich.
\
Ira H. Cubtis speaks upon questions of government. Ad- ’
dress, Hartford. Conn.
Mm. LovtNA Heath, tranco speaker, Lockport, N. Y.
Mbs. Mabt J. Wilcoxsoh, Hammonton, Atlantic Co., N. J.
C. Auocsta Fitch, trance speaker, box 1835, Chicago, Ill.
regular meetings on Sunday mornings and evenings, at 10M
Mm. Addie L. Ballou, inspirational speaker, Mankato,
by the glorious knowledge of realisation.
and7M o’clock.
Minn.
Beamed, That ns order Is ono of tho highest laws of tho
William H. Salisbubt, trance speaking medium, will an
universe, nnd organization Indispensable to development, wo i
swer
calls
to
lecture.
Address,No.
1
Bnnkllow,Taunton,Ms.
do most earnestly recommend to Spiritualists everywhere to LEOTUEEES' ATP0IHTMEHT8 AHD ADDRESSES.
J. W. Sbavbb, Inspirational speaker, Byroil, N. Y., will an
organize Into associations, not of a creed-bound or radical
character, hut for mutual protection, growth, representation |
swer calls to lecture or attend funerals at accessible places.
rCBLtsnXD OBXTCtrOCBLY XVRRT WXKK IK TUB B1HKBB
and financial order; nnd wo further recommend such organlSamuel Uhdebhill, JI. D., Is again In tbo field, and ready
'
or iliour.
zntions to send delegates to the National Spiritual Convention
to receive calls for lectures. Address care of A. J. Davis, fi;< '
to convene at Philadelphia, I'n., Oct. 11th 1863.
Canal street. New York.
CTobenieftil. thlBlUt should bo reliable. It therefore be
Mr, Seaver, in a few earnest remarks, sought to
^Mns. Emma M. Martin, Inspirational speaker, Birmingham,
K
enforce the sentiments of the last Resolution, in hooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of appolntmcntB,
or
changes
of
appointments,
whenever
they
occur.
Miss
H.
M
ama
W
orthing
,
trance
speaker,
Oswego,
IU.,
favor of the Organization of Spiritualists,
Mrs. Allen’, of Rochester, entranced, addressed Should perchance any namo appear in this list of a party will answer calls to lecture and attend funerals.
Mibb Belle Scouoall, Inspirations! speaker, Rockford, IU.
known nqt to be a lecturer, wo desire to bo so Informed, as
tho audience for a few moments.
W. F. Jamieson, Inspirational speakep, Decatur, Mich.
The following Committee was chosen to call tho this column is Intended for Lecturers on/p.l
Mbs.SaiiaiiM.Thompson, tranco speaker, post ofllce box
J. 8. Loveland will answer calls tn lecture, and will pay
next picnic, for Western New York:...
especial attention to the establishment of Children’s Lyceums. 1019, Cleveland, O.; residence, 36 Bank street.
Post,of Rochester: Wilson,of Pembroke; Hyde, Address.
I
Mbs. Sophia L. Chappell will answer calls to lecture or
Banner of Light office, Boston.
of Mumford; English, of Batavia; Waldo, of Al
N. 8. Gbeenleaf. Inspirational speaker, Lowell, Moss., will attend grove meetings. Address, Forestport. Oneida Co.,
exander; Dr. Blakeslee, of Dansville; Maynard, of lecture
N.
Y., care of Horace Farley, Esq.
in Mechanics* Hall, Charlestown, Hept. 10.--’
Buffalo; Thayer, of Darien; Preston, of Avon; J.
Mm. C. M. Stowb will answer calls to lecture in tbe Facltlc
Mias Lizzie Doten will speak In Portland, Me., Bept. 10:
.
C. Walker, of Byron; Chamlmrlin, of LeRoy; in Philadelphia during October. Will make no other en States and Territories. Address, San Jose, Cal.
to lecture until ftirther notice. Her many corre
G. W. Ricb, trance speaking medium, will answer calls to
Merritt, of Bethany. .
i gagements
spondents will note the above announcement. Address as lecture. Address, Brodhead, Green County, Wli.
On motion, J. W- Seaver, of Byron, was added abovo, or Pavilion, 67 Tremont street, Boston, Maes.
A. 1*. Bowman, Inspirational speaker, Richmond, Iowa.
to snid Committee.
•
Mrs. Laura Cuppt will lecture In Armon’ Hall, Lynn, Sept
Cook, Huntsville, Ind., will answer cslls to lecture
On motion of Dr. Blakeslee, the above Commit 10; in West Chesterfield. N. H., Sept. 17; in Portland, Me., onThomas
organization.
tee were requested to inquire into the propriety of during* October. She will answer calls to sneak week even B. T. Munn will lecture on Spiritualism anywhere In the
ings.
Address
as
above,
or
care
Banner
of
Light.
and take measures to miso funds and employ ono
country within a reasonable distance. Address, Skaneateles,
N. Frank White will speak In Worcester, Mass., during N.Y.
.
or morfi flrst class speakers, to devote their entire j September;
in Troy, N. i„ during October. Will answer
time to the spread of the groat truths of Spiritual calls to lecture In the West Sundays and week evenings
through tlio rest of tbo fall and winter. Apply immediately.
ism in Western New York:
Votes of thanks to the speakers, singers, hand Address as abovo.
OF THB
Dr. and Mrs. L. K. Coonlky will lecture and heal In Mar
and proprietor of the foots, were passed, when, on ' shall
County, III., from Aug. 16 to Sept. 10: In Havana, Mason
motion, the meeting adjourned for one year, to as Co., from
Sept 15 to Nov. 1. Address, Havana. WUl receive
semble again in picnic, at this place, on Call ofthe subscriptions for the Banner of Llghtffihd sell Spiritual and
Committee.
• Reform Books.
Mbs. Augusta A. Currier will lecture In Milford, N. H.,
It is entirely pertinent for us to add, that this
10; In Portland, Mo., Sept. 17 and 24. Address, box 815, A Journal of Bomance, literature and Glenlias been one of tho most pleasant, and in every Sept.
Lowell, Mass.
.
era! Intelligence | nlio an Exponent of
.
respect successful gatherings of Spiritualists ever
Miss Martha L. Beckwith, trance speaker, will lecture
the Spiritual JPhlloiopUr of tho
'
held in Western New York. Tlio number of ex tn Lynn, Mass., during November; In Philadelenla, Pa., dur
Nineteenth Century.
cursionists on tlio train, by actual count, was be ing December. Address at New Haven, caro ol Geo. Bcck-

TlieSpiritunUsta'Plcnicat Portage Bridge,N. Y.,
Thursday, Aug. 24th, waa on occasion long to be
remembered witli pleasurable emotions by hun
dreds who attended. The day opened bright and
beautiful—was indeed all tliat could have bodn
required, hnd the “clerljof the weather" done his
Meeting of SpirltiiallHtN.
best for such an occasion.
Tlio Northern Wisconsin Spiritualist Associa
Die special train of cars for the picnic loft Avoh tion will bold its next Annual Meeting in the city
at seven o’clock A. M., receiving largo accessions of Oshkosh, on .the Oth and 10th ot September
of excursionists along the entire route, but much next. Speakers engaged—Dr. H. P. Fairfield and
Mrs. 8. E. Warner.
J. P, Gallup, Sec’y.
the largest number at Batavia, where those from
Oshkosh, Wls., Aug. 4,1865.
Rochester, etc., joined tlie party. Leaving Attica
at about ten o'clock, tlio train consisted of^loven
NOTICES OP MEETINGS.
conches, filled to overflowing, and arrived at Port
REtiotous Service, with vocal and inatrumental sacred
age Bridge nt a quartcrof twelve, when we Imme music, !■ hcld.at Dr. U. Clark's Health Institute, 18 Cbauncy
diately proceeded to tlie beautiful grove led by tlie street, Bundays, at 10H A. M. Free.
Tua Bible Christian 81-ibitualistb hold meetings every
Bergen Band, whoso thrilling notes added much
Sunday In hull No. 118 Tremont street, at lOri a. M. and 3 r. u.
to tlio interest of tlio occasion.
Mrs. M. A. Bicker, regular speaker. Tho public arc Invited.
The meeting was cal led to order by Mr. ,T. W. Seats flee. D. J. Itlckcr, Sup'L
Seaver, In n few words of hearty welcome on be
Christian Spiritualists hold meetings every Bunday at
half of tho .Committee, on whoso motion the fol 10M a. u. and 3 r. x.,at 121 Blackstone street, corner <lr Hano
ver
street. Lecture by Dr. Clark, of Cambridge, In tho afterlowing officers were chosen: 8. Chamberlain,
n........................
. ..
.. ..
President.; Howland Richmond, Vice-President; noC”hablmtowtt
.—Meetings win recommence In the City Hall
Messrs. Post arid Wilson, nnd Miss Sarah Stevens, Sept. 3, at 2M and 7K o’clock r. M.t under the supervision of
Committee on Resolutions; nnd Messrs. Samson, A. H. Richardson. Tho public aro Invited. The Children’s
Lvccum meets at 10 a. m. speakers engagedMrs. N. J.
Merritt nnd Preston, nnd Mrs. Amy Post, Com Willis,
Sept. 10; Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith, Sept. 17 and 24;
mittee on Finance. J. W. Seaver and Sarah K. Mrs. M. 8. Townsend during October and November; BenJ.
Stevens, wero chosen Secretaries.
Todd during December.
Chaulistowh.— The Spiritualists of Charlestown liave
Mr. Wm. M. Sage and lady, and others, of Ber
a series of Dec meetings, to bo held at Mechanics'
gen, sang an’ appropriate piece, ns also ono or two commenced
Hall, comer of Chelsea street and City square, every Sunday
others during tho dny,
afternoon and evening. Those meetings arc to be conducted
Mr. Henth.-of Lockport, then addressed the nn- by Mr. Janies B. Hatch, (to whom all communications must
bo addressed,) assisted by a Committee of well known Spirit*
dienco for about half an hour, closing witli an im uallsts.
Mr. Greenleaf, of Lowell, will speak Sunday, Sept. 10.
provised song, all of which wore appropriate and Many good
speakers havo been engaged, who will lecture dur
well received by tho audience.
ing the season. Tho public will pfeaso take notice that these
Tho meeting was then adjourned for dinner, nnd meetings hro free, and all are invited to attend.
Chelsea.—The Spiritualists of Chelsea have hired Library
to give nn opportunity to examine tlie Bridge, the
to hold regular meetings Sunday afternoon and evening
Falls, nnd mnny other objects of interest so rare Hall,
ofeach week. All communications concerning them should be
nnd abundant in tho vicinity.
addressed to Dr. B. H. Crandon. Chelsea, Mau. Speakers en
Much disappointment and regret wero felt thnt gaged:—Charles A. Hayden during September; Mrs. Fannie
Mrs. F. O. Hyzer, who liad been advertised as one B. Felton, Dec. 3 and 10.
Foxboro*, Miss.—Meetings In Town Hall. Speaker en
of the sneakers, was prevented by sickness from gaged
Miss Susie M. Johnson, Nov. 6 and 12. Meetings dur
being with us.
Fng the summer months at IX and 5K p. m.
After having spent about one and a half hours
Taumton, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Concert
in partaking of n sumptuous repast, in a free nnd Hall regularly at 2X and 7X p. m. Admission 6 cents.
Flymouth, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings in Leyden
easy manner, from their well tilled baskets, and
afternoon and evening, one-half tbe time. Pro*
in a measure satisfied tlieir curiosity for sight see Hall, Bunday
Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon at 10M o’clock,
ing, tho most of tlie audience nj-assembled for the frcsslvc
ch. Carver, Cor. Bee., to whom all letters should be address
exercises of tho afternoon, the band playing as a ed. Speakers engagedMn. E. A. Bliss, Sept. 10,17 and 24;
Mrs. Fannie Davis bmlth. Oct. 1 and 8; Miss Buslo M. John
signal for commencement.
Nov. 19 and 26; W. K. Ripley,Deo. 24 and 31; Mrs. M.M.
Cora L. V. Scott introduced tho exercises by a son,
Wood, April 22 and 29.
most impressive invocation, followed by n dis
Lowell.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Lee street Church,
course of unsurpassed power nnd eloquence. That forenoon and afternoon. “The Chirdrjen's Progressive Ly
largo audience satand stood spell bound and eager ceum” meets at noon. Speakers engaged:—Mn. NellloTcmBrigham during September: Charles A. Hayden during
to catch every word as it. found utterance from her Ble
ictober; J.M. Peebles during November; J. G. Fish during
inspired lips, for near an hour. .
lectures in Gallipolis, O.
January.
v
Tlio Committee on Resolutions reported the fol
HAVBuniLi, Mass.—Tho Spiritualists and liberal minds of
AVo have recently liatl a visit from Mrs. Sarah
Haverhill have organised, and hold regular mootings at Music
lowing
series
of
Resolutions,
which
wore
unani

M. Thompson, of Cleveland, O., who delivered
Halt Speakers engaged:—Isaac 1*. Greenleaf during Septem
three lectures in our city, upon subjects given to mously adopted:
ber.
<■
Keiolred, That as Spiritualists, wc acknowledge the great
Worcester, Mass.—Mootings aro held in Horticultural Hall
her by a committee chosen from tlie audience, tlio truths
of tho Fatherhood of God and the universal Brother
Sunday afternoon and evening. Speakers engaged :—
topics being unknown to her until sho stood up to hood of all mankind, whether ascended to tho more beautiful evciy
N. Frank White during September; Mn. Mary Wood during
speak. Tho first lecture wns on tlie “ Spirit of tlie realms of tho heavenly home, or debased by Ignorance and October;
Mn. Anna M. Middlebrook during November; J.
and that we accent with prayerful gratitude and un- M. Peebles,
Rebellion,” nnd the second on tlio “ Future Desti crime,
Dec. 3 and 10; Miss Susie M. Johnson, Dec. 17,24
■iieakablo thankfulness the ministrations and Inspirations of
............................................ ......
.............
ny of tlie American Republic;” tlie third, “ How tlioso from the progressed spheres, while at tho samo time wo *“d3L
P
bovibxkce
R. I.—Meetings are held in Pratt’s Hall, WeySpirits act on Material Substances.” Tliese sub readily admit corresponding claims to rest upon us to minister bouct street, ,Sundays,
afternoons at 3 and evenings at 7M
t<> and help to unfbld In Intelligence anil purity those capable
jects wero well bandied, anti on tlie last one she of
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday lorenoon,
being Instructed by us.
spoke nn hour aud forty minutes without weary
Beiolred. That In our recent great struggle for national life, . at HIM o'clock.
ing lior audience. They felt tlio inspiration to be now happily so successfully terminated, wo acknowledge the , ronTUND, Me.—The Spiritualists of this city hold regular
nnd superior guidance of Heavenly Wisdom manifest- ' meetings every Sunday^hF^Gongrcsa Hull, Clapp’s Block,
more than human. At tlio close ot each lecture constant
cd In the accomplishment of a grand design, far exceeding tho , comer of Congress andXlm streets. Free Conference in tho
she improvised n poem.
anticipations of our national authorities, unfolded, step by ' forenoon. Lectures afternoon and evening, at 3 and 7 o’clock.
Mrs. Thompson was the flrst spiritual lecturer step, as the contest continued, resulting In the entire, and, we Speakers engaged:—Miss Lizzie Doten, Sept. 3 and 10; Mrs.
trust, eternal overthrow of that cherished Institution of uu- A. A. Currier,Sept. 17and24; Mrs. Laura Cuppy during Oc
that ever spoke in our city, and from present ap cqualtod
despotism by which four millions of our unfortunate
’
............
..............
..
pearances slio has sown the seed of trutli, that brethren
were held In hopeless bondage unspeakably worse tober
Old Town. Me.—The Spiritualists of Old Town, Bradley,
will spring up nnd bring forth fruit in good sea then physical death.
Milford
and
Upper
Stillwater
hold
regular
meetings
every
Sun

Heiolred, That at the close of this terrific struggle, hy which
son, for tiie ground is now prepared to receive it
four millions of poor, uncultivated and debased Africans aro sot day, afternoon and evening, in the Uulversallst Church.
I fenr uot tlie result
Rockland, Me.—Meetings aro held at Rankin Hall every
free, and hundreds of thousands of our national soldiery, re
Mrs. Thompson hns also given private seances, cently mustered out of our armies, are restored to society, Sunday, afternoon and evening. Regular speaker:—J. N.
'
nnd examined persons for disease, giving evi bringing with them tho unprofitable lessons and vices of camp Hodges.
life, as well as the glories of thtflr unparalleled achievements <
Dover akd Foxchoft, Me.—The Spiritualists hold regular
dences nnd tests that have convinced tlie most (H
I I I IH
I'U Uf to
kv 0
muu IIOINJ
at arms, woli RIV
are UUIII.I*
called U|>VU|
upon, »*»
as IIL
never
before,
stand
nobly fy
to ;■ meetings every Sunday, forenoon and evening, In thoUiuver
skeptical that spirits do communicate to friends in tbo work of recoiHtriictloii, demanding for tlioso brethren, ao ’ «anst
uccvmiui aumiroii
aallst. enuren.
church. a
A •successftil
Sabbath bcuooi
School is
Is in ioperation.
tlie form. Airs. Thompson is one 'of those noble long robbed of al] rights, tho elective franchise and equal and 4 Sneakerengaged:—W. K. Ripley during September
lllijuxluu
.uno;
uuu
.uu.
nc
sliouiu
une
vur
iiiiuvs.
uiiuuu.i/tu,
;
Impartial
laws:
and
that
we
should
use
onr
utmost
endeavors,
-•
-souls who sacrifices her own health and comfort by precept nnd example, to restrain, purity, nnd ennoble thoio
New York.—Spiritual meetings are held at- —
Hope Chapel
for'humanity’s tiakici.... It’IS’happy lind consoling wbo In our nrmlcs Imvo perilled tlieir Ilves, nnd deprived every Sunday. Scats free.
Meetings aro also held at Ebbltt Hall every' Sunday, at 10M
to know tliat if site is not rewnnied in this world themselves of tho refinements of homo and society, that wo I and
7K o\ilock. Beats free, and the public generally Invited.
mlnlit enjoy tlio blessings of n free Government,
she will be in the spirit-world.
'
also holds its regular
Jteiolred, That we, who cntcli the flrst dnwnlnR of the now The Children’s Progressive Lyceum
<
Tlie Universnlist Society cheerfully gave us the opening millennial mom, and hear tbo angels whisper ns they sessions at 2 f. M.
Vineland, N. J.—The Spiritualists of this place hold regu
use of thoir church for tho lectures, thus showing speak to u^dn the still small voice of Lovo and Inspiration—
*
wo nre tailed upon, in nn especlnl manner, to set before lar Bunday meetings at Union Hall.
a liberal and Christian spirit indicative, of pro that
tbo world not 'only our testimony lu favor of tho eternal and
Cincinnati, 0.—The Spiritualists of Cincinnati have organ
gression and development of the human mind.
glorious truths of spiritual Intercourse, but that our example ized themselves under the laws of Ohio as a ” Religious Socie
H. Bhekeman.
and deportment should be such as to carry conviction to all ty of Progressive Spiritualists,” and have secured Metropolitan
observers that we havo Indeed been taught from tho.o higher Hall, corner of Niuth and Walnut streets, where they hold
Gallipolis, O., Aug. 24,1865.
sources, where night Is swallowed up by eternal dny,and faith ■

To Spiritual Societies Everywhere.
Wo the undersigned wish to cnll your atten
tion and patronage to a very worthy advocate of
onr Philosophy. AL II. Houghton, a lad nineteen
yearf of ngo, has been hero and delivered four of
tlie ablest discourses wo have over listened to.
Therefore wo consider it a duty wo owe to him
nnd societies who are in need of a first class
speaker to recommend him. as he is a now comer
in the field and needs and deserves patronage.
Ho has spoken in Stafford of late, with marked
success nnd ability. His discourses are logical,
and delivered in a very forcible manner. He
holds the audience spell-bound, and the skeptic
exclaims, “Truly wonderful!" Wo cannot bo
more explicit than 'in saying ho is a first class
speaker, aud needs the encouragement and sup
port of spiritual societies everywhere. He has no
engagements for tho future, andnvill bo pleased
to answer calls to speak in any of tho Eastern or
Middle States tho coming fall nnd winter. Ad
dress him as per notice under the head of " lec
turers,” in the columns of the Banner. Reference:
E. ll. Tracy, Gaston W. Fowler, Nancy A. Keith,
S. Adelin Tracy, Cyntha Fowler, and
\
’
William Keith.
Tolland, Conn., Aug. 23d, 1865.

Prof. Denton—Spiritualism in Colo
rado*
.
Extract from a letter from Nevada, O. T., of a
recent date:
.
'I have been informed by my spiritual friends of
this town, thnt our noble nnd worthy friend, Pro
fessor Denton, has visited Central City, Denver,
and other portions of our Territory. He is now
on a tour over the Snowy Range,where I have been
during the past two months. Expects to return
shortly to Central City, where he Intends to deliver
a lecture on Geology; lie also intends favoring tlio
public witli lectures on the Philosophy of Spirit
ualism, &c. We need somo ono to help us in tliis
way, but the number of known Spiritualists aro
not aldo to support public speakers regularly yet;
but we HVo in hope thnt the day willsoon come
when we shall rise in our strength and proclaim
tho truths and beauties of our Philosophy.
I. K. Jones.
Nevada, C. T., Aug. 28th, 1865.

IWotlcc to r.ecturcrs.
Tho Spiritualists of Chenoa and vicinity have
organized under the name of tho McLean Pioneer
Circle.
Wo cordially Invite ail traveling lecturers pass
ing through Central Illinois, to call und help us.
Tbo society is not able to employ agents to visit
us especially, or from a great distance; but wo
can assure all such traveling tills way, that.their
expenses shall be all met while here, and souietbfngof tlio needful added, besides. Lecturers will
tako notice thaUChenoais thojunction ofthe Chi
cago, Alton & St Louis witli tlio Peoria& Logans
port Railroad, and the Eastern and Southern
trains, from tho East and South, do not make
close connections, so it will.be for thoir interest to
stop over with us.
Arrangements cnn bo made by dropping a lino
to tbo undersigned,
■
B. W. Richmond, Secretary.
Chenoa, McLean Co., III.

To Dr. a7b. Child.
In the Banner of Juno 10th, in Dr. A. B. Child’s
address nt life Spiritualists’ Convention in Bos
ton, for tlio education of children, is tlio following
9raph, which has boon read and very much
sod by some who cannot understand it. Will
the Doctor pieaso explain his views more simply,
and oblige somo of hls admirers?
‘
“ Ho wbo lias nn enemy is always an enemy to
hls enemy; so he who has an enemy always
stands on a level with his enemy. Charity -stops
in, and enemies go out of tlio heart. Enemies
make tho world dangerous, and justice makes
enemies. What tho world wants Is security—is
successes. Neither can be’had under the rule of
Justice. Tho rule of charity is tbo jwoplo’s seouI’rity; tho lustico of a jiooplo is tho people’s de
struction.
Thine respectfUHyp
.

•

MAHLOFGUnBETftON.

Prairie Grove, lotto, Aug. MUh, 1865.
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tween seven and eight hundred, and there were,
probably, twelve or fifteen hundred at the picnic.
Ono remarkable feature of tlie occasion was, tliat
everybody seemed to bo entirely satisfied, over
flowing witli good humor and happiness—sorry
only tlmt some cherished friend had not been
t here to enjoy tlio delights of the day. Consoling
themselves, however, with the happy thought tliat
a year will soon roll around,'and then., yes, then,
everybody, feeling entire confidence tlint it will
not bo a failure, ns mnny prophesied tliis would
bo; yes, in August, 1866, everybody will, if possi
ble, attend the great Spiritualist Picnic at Portage
Bridge.
To tho Central nnd New York & Erie Rnllronds
for their ample facilities, and to Messrs. English
and Haskell, malingers of tho station nt Batavia
through whoso influence those facilities wero ob
tained; nnd to Messrs. McDonald nnd Gardner
the gentlemanly conductors on the excursion
trains, wo aro all under great obligations, as there
by tlie accommodations wore ample and timely,
and no accident allowed to mar tho universal good
feeling of all. J. W. Seavkh,
j „
, ,
Sarah k. Stevens, j S^rctarics.

Singular Phenomenon.
A writer in the Middlesex Journal, printed at
Woburn, Mass., furnishes that paper with tho fol
lowing statement:
Last evening (Friday, Aug. 18th), while engaged
with some friends in watching tho beautiful tran
sitions from tlio gold and silver tints of sunset to
the carmine and purple of early twilight, our at
tention was called to tho positions assumed by a
mass of fleecy clouds in tho south-eastern horlzdn,
a,n. w,®
a most singular phenomenon, Tho
thin clouds, colored with the "lake-purple tint”
it has over boon tlio ambition of landscape artists
to copy, thoir singular beauty softened by tho thin
haze which in those late summer twilight hours
hang like a gossamer veil between us and tho sky,
had formod.thomsolves in such a manner that tho
letters “unio ” were visible, thoir artistic forms
standing out in bold relief against tho bluo ether
above them. It did not take much stretch of tho
imagination to supply the intssing " n,” and see
the Union ’ banner floating, as if borne by an.
gels hands, through tho heavens. But even while
wo were gazing on the singular beauty of the
scene, tlio gentle breeze fanned tho clouds into a
languid motion, and gradually tbo forms wo had
soon took other shapes, and the word “glory"
was left In its place. For several minutes this was
visible (all but the letter "b” being remarkably
distinct) and then their forms wore lost in the

Crarles A. Hatdkn will speak in Chelsea. Mass., during
September; In Lowell during October; In Philadelphia dur
ing November. Will make engagements to apeak In tho
West through the winter and spring of 1866, If tho friends de
sire. Address as above. .
MibbEnma Houston will lecture In Cincinnati, O., during
September; in Milwaukee, Wls., during October: In Cleve
land, 0., during November; In Elkhart, Ind., during Decem
ber and January. Would bo happy to make farther engage
ments in tlio West.
Austrm E. Simmons will speak in Woodstock, Vt., on the
first Sunday, in Bridgew ater on the second Sunday, and In
East Bethel on the fourth Bunday of every month during tbe
coming year. Address, Woodstock, Vt.
•
Warren Chase will lecture in West Brookfield, Vt., Bent.
10; In Rutland, Hept. 17: In Middle Granville, N. Y., Sept. 24:
in Syracuse, N. Y., Oct. 1 and 8; In Rochester. Oct. 15; will
attend tho National Conventional Philadelphia In October,
and lecture in Vineland, N. J., during November; during
January and February next In Washington. D. C.; during
March In Philadelphia, nnd spend next summer in tho West.
Other engagements on tbe route will bo made by an nnpli1
cation soon. He will receive subscriptions tor the Banner of
Light. ,
Mrs. Sarah A. Btrneb will lecture In Lvnn, Doc. 3 and 10.
Would like to make early engagements for the fall and winter.
Addreu, 87 Spring street, East Cambridge, Moss.
Miss Sarah A. Nutt will speak In Petersham, Mass.,'dur
ing September; in Athol during October. Address aa above,
or Claremont. N. H. .
Benjamin Todd, normal speaker, will lecture in New York
during BeptemboT; In Charlestown, Mass., during December:
In Washington, D. C.» in March. He is ready to answer calls
to lecture In tho New England and Middle States. Address
as above, or care Banner or Light office.
Mrs. Fannie B. Felton will sneak In Stafford. 8rpt 3 and
10: in Lynn, Hept. 17 aud 24; in Chelsea, Doo. 3 and 10. Will
make engagements for tlio autumn and winter. Address,
South Malden, Mass.
J.M. Peebles, of Battle Creek. Mich., will lecture In Prov
idence, R. I., duringSeptember and October: In Lowell, Mau.,
during November.
,
n!11 'POBkin Kv.nsrllle, ikd., Sept. 10 and
lit In Louisville, Ky., Sept. 20 and 27: In Cincinnati, O„dur
ing October; In Memphis, Tenn., during November and Da
comber.
Isaac F. GbbbxmA, will apeak in HavefbUl,Ma,(.. daring
September. Address, Exetci’Milla, Me.
Mm. Matit m. Wood will apeak In Worcester, Mass., dur
Ing October ami May: In Lowell during December. Will an
swer calls to lecture In New England up to that time. Ad
dress during August, Putnam, Conq., ■ i ,
।
Mias B. 0. Pxlton will speak at Sheddsvllle; In West Wlnd•®r, Vt, Hen;, 10. Those desiring her Services a, a spiritual
medium and trance speaker aro requested to consult lior by
letter, directing their communications, until further notice,
to Woodstock, vt
■
Aloihda WiLiretx.M. D., Inspirational speaker, win lec
ture In Indiana and.Illlnoladuring Bontomberi In Northern
and Southern Missouri during October, November and Decom?’£l <n Knnsas until the following anting. Address, care of
James Hook, Torre Haute, Iqd., upill forther notlco.
Mm. A. F. BidwB will apeak In Glover, Vt, Sept 10. Addro.s.StJoluwbury Centre, Vt. . ,
’ .
.
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